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THE IREV. ALEXANDER SUJTHIERLAND, D.D.

BY JOHN CARROLL, P.D.

fTHERE is a natiral and laudable curiosity in the minds of
ý:intelligent people to know the antecedents and secrets of the
ýSuccess of those who have risen to influential positions in any

1deartentof our modern civilized life; and the iRev. Dr.
,,Sutherlpnd's relation to one of the most populous denominations

i of the country, and bis activity in some of the most useful moral
'enterprises -of the day, constitute him a person about whom al

tu eaders would likce to know somethinaý
' Dr. Suther!.and's history is suggestive. Methodism arose in a

'British university, and during its history it bas doue mucli to
priginate and extenid higlier education, but it does not restrict,
,the choice of its agents to university men. Its natural tendency
is to energize unprivileged minds, and to foster seif-education.
[t is, furthermore, so free and flexible in its ge-iius, that it eau,
land does, lay hold of those original and gifted minds whicb, but

orits influence, would neyer be protruded beyoud the surface of
-Poclety; and some of these have become its rnost distinguished
F4xponents, propagators, and or- -- ents. The Rev. Dr. Dewart,
»resented in these pages four moutbs ago, is one ainong many

exampies we niigbt easily produce and pourtray. Dr. Sutherland
is another.
-The Scotch bave deservedly gained the reputation of intelligence

Atnd sagacity. Our subjeet is of Scottish parenitage, but be was born
.1mdbrought up in Ontario, his native place being the township of
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Guelphi, wvhere bis nativity occurred September I 7th, 1833> four
or five years later in history than Dr. Dewart. By bis going into
the town of Guelphi at the age of fourteen to learu the printing
business, bis youtli and young manhood elajoyed urban advantages,
say for six or eight'years. H1e is far from, boastful of sdbolastie ad-
vantages: a yery few inontîs in a public school in the township,and
some opportunities in the old red lyceum in the town,known as. the,
'Graixumar Selool," where lie learned the elements of Latin, com-

prised bis eaily educational opportunities. But then hie possessed
powers of uncomimon clearness, quickness, and retentiveness.
Furthermore, lie was an insatiable and omnivorous, and of course
yery miscellaneous reader. 11e read everything in the shape of a
book, or paper, that came in his way; and lis position iir' a print-
ing office brought' imi in contact with these aids to an unusual
extent. Besides, lie often acted as lIo'cal,» or paragraphist, which
quickened bis powers of observation, and taught hini to embody
and condense bis thouglits.

After bis going to town, circunistances threw him into «the
Metliodist Sunday-school. and under the Methodist ministry.
From 1851 to 1853 the station was supplied by the revivalistic,
liymn-singing George Goodson, wlio presented many attracting
features to young mren;- and young.Siltherland was one of ihis cou-
verts, whose native cleverness now took the direction of giftedness
in prayer and speaking, and lie becaine an exhorter; beyond which
office, however, lie lad flot really graduated when lie w as taken
liold of by a Cliairman, the pushing Lewis Warner, and thrust
out on a Oircuit--Clinton-one ample enougL i n its dimensions
to, give -bim a wliolesome experiènce of old-style itinerant life.
This took place during thie Conference year 1855-56. At the
next Conference lie was regularly received on trial, and appointed
to Gaît and Berlin, on the Berlin part of which lie was con-
tinued thie next year. The following Conference year, 1858-59,
lie wasallowed by the Conference to attend Victoria College.
Ris brief continuance there was enougli to, demonstrate to the
President of the institution that lie lad a student of the very
first class capabilities, whoni it wvas painful to see taken froma
those higlier studies and again tlirust 'into active life at the end
of the year.

Hie was now, 1859, received into full connection, and placed ià
charge of Niagara, where lie remained two years. H1e was one
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year at Drummondville, at the end of whicli ti.me he-was needed
in Hamilton, where lie was the colleague of the Rev. Dr. Harper
tliree years. Then lie had charge of Yorkville tliree, years,
at the end of which. time lie was as many years in the important
Rlichimond Street Circuit, Toronto; wlience he stepped into

1Montreal Centre, wliere, however, Connexional demands allowod
him to romain only a year and a hlf, sin* ce which tinie lie lias

Sbeen entrusted with gneral Connexional offices alono.
For sucli situations ho lias proved huiseif unusually well.

adapted. Ho filled the Secretary's offie in the oj United 'Con-
ference twô0 years in succession-thab is to say, in 1870 and 1871.
Hoe ably fihled the appointmout of fraternal delegato to the Gene,-
rai Conférence of the Metliodist Mipiscopal Churcli in t.he United
States, which assembled in Brooklyn, New York, 1872. At the
first General Conference'of the Metliodist Church in Canada, in

h 874 lie was elected tlie Secretary-Treasurer of the Missionary
Society, in the place of tlie Rev. Dr. Taylor, wlio liad previously
resigned. At the second General Conforence, in 1878, lie .. a
elected Secretary of that legisiative body, and ro-elected Secretary

Sof the Missionary Society by acclamation. In bis present posi-
tion lie has beon necessitated, ini suporvising and furthering the
missionary department of tlie work, to take long, frequent, and

illaborious if not perilous journeys; lie lias travefled through
niost of the Dominion, and beyond itfrom Bermuda to Mani-

>toba, and from the cities of the frontier to, the missions in the
4wilds of the interior, and is now about to oxtend bis missionary
* journoyings to the Rocky Mountains.

j H li as been a vory pronounced and active friend of -the Tom-
perance reformation during ail bis public life; and since bis

,atanmont of prominont positions in tlio body, along with some
ètlior maturod and stili vigorous mon, lie lias done a groat deal
.to tlrow the weiglit of our vast Connexion into the. Temperance
>cale. For a time ho was at the lioad, as prosident, of the most
comprehiensive Temperance organization of the land.

luI May, 1879, lie receivod, along with twýo -others, whose rocog-
-eition refiected honomir on the institution itself, the dogree of
..'octor in Divinity from lis own .Alma Mater, Victoria University.
f1t nlay be well hore to say, that .Alexander Sutherland lias pursued
é he true course of rising-he lias been pare, faithful, modest,
4nsol.icitous of honours and office, but lias lad dignity enough
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not to refuse onie or the other -when offered. His frîends and
bretbren feel that lie is an -Lnspollable man-free,' amiable, acces-
sible, and unostentatious through ail his distinctions, but firm
where firmnes*s is recjuiieul.

Our subjeet bas been too busy to be literary to any large
extent. A ready and vigorvus writer indeed lie has been, from. the
old days of lis paragraphinr in Guelpli to the present time, con-
tributing to various periodicals from. time to time, and being sole
editor of two or three, sucli as Earnest 07briianity, Pure Col,
etc. Indeed, bis -versatilityand readiness adapt him, to au editor's
position. His published books are only pamphlets, but then
each nionogram lias been on a subject thxe treatment of «which
requires mind. Their titles and the order of their publication is
as fc'llows .- "« Politics and Christianity," a sermon, published by-
request; 'Sunday Sohool Conventions; 'I A Plea for Total Ab-
stinence ; I "Erring througli Wine," a sermon, published býy re-
quest; " The Moral Status of Children, and their Relation to
Christ and Ris Church," published at the request of three several
-Annual Conferences ; '" Some Distinctive Features of Wesleyan
Theology," published in the Canadian Pulpit. The Poctor
furnished to the Met7uxlist Quarterlz, Review some time ago a very
able article on '« Egypt and the Pentateucli,," and he bas now in
hand c'The Divine Method of Reconciliation; or, the Scripture
Doctrine of the Atonement"-a subject of fundamental impor-
tance.

This eminent and rising man's physical charcteristics, have
been and are i bis favour: above medium size-able anid persona-
ble-fair and florid-strong nerves,which empower hii -with self-
possession anywhere, in the pulpit or on the platform, before any
audience--clear, strong, musical voice, for speaking or sinjging,
and ready utteranoe, aye, and ready wit-readiness at repartee ini
a remarkable degree. Not yet forfy-seven years of age, with bis
strong constitution, active life, and cheerful mmnd, we may easily
anticipate bis careering away for another thirty years in bis
upward, useful course of Christian activity.

A SOLEIMN.nxnur in the soul
Tells of a worid to be;-

As travellers hear the billows roll,
Before they reacli the sea.
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FOOTERINTS 0F 'WESLEY.*

ST. MARY's
*Church, Ox-

ford, is invest-
ed with soûxe
ô f the - Mnost
memorable as-
sociations of'

__the Reforma-
___ ~tion. From its

pulpit Wy-
c liffe denoune-

* ed the Romish
_ __ -- superstitio*n3

-~ci b fis da. and
- in. 4intaln eu

thle riglit oèf thle
laity to read

Güd, the tru4e
palladi um of
their civil and

* erty. -Two cen-
turies later,
when IRoniish
influence was
in the'ascend-
aut at thel3n-

ST. 3&ay' OH1mH, Orom.vergity, *the

[mrtiyr bishops, Cranmer, Ridley, and Iiatiràer, were cited here
Ifor tri.al before a commission, appointed by Cardinal Pl'oe, 1555.;

rahither the following year tlhe venerable Archisop É rne

Swas brouglit -friwm prison for the pmuos 'of publioly rec-anting.
-*For thé admirable cuts which Mlustate this article, wê areindebted-
kothè courtesy of the publishers of DanieW «IllIustraàted 'History of:
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bis Protestant opinions. 'I'Soon," says Foxe, 1«lie that late was
primate 6f ail Enffland, attired in.a bare and ragged jonwt
an old square cap, stood on a low stage near the pulpit." After
a pathetie prayer, stretching forth bis right hand, instead of the
expected recantation, lie said: «IForasmuch as my hand offenaed
in writîng contrary to, my heart, my hand, therefore, shail be
~first punisbed, for it shall be first burnt. As for the Pope, 1
utterly'efuse bis false doctrines; and *ab~ for the Sacrament, I
believe as 1 have taught in my book, which shall stand at the
last day before the judgment seat of God', when the papistical
doctrinùe contrary thereto shail be ashamed to show lier face."
Having thus "Iflung down the burden of his shame,"" he was
dragged ftom* the stage, with many insulta, to the place where
lie gloriied God in the fiames, after having first been compeiled
to wituess -the martyrdcm of Latimer and Ridley.

Additional pathetic interest is given to this beautiful interior,
shown 'on «the opposite page, by the fact that~ la the choir, in a
brick vai3lt, lie the remains of the lovely and ill-fated Amy
Robsaft, ttie heroine of Sir W.al'er Scott's c' -enil"othf' Rer
body -was brought from, Cumnor Hall, only four ,miled distant, to
Oxford, and lay ini state in Gloucester Colege,.

lu this venerable church the IJn-,.vcrsity sermons are preached,
and thSe ci'lebrated Bampton lectures are delivered..

ILeaviiigo, Oxford, we follow Wesley's footprints to other memor-
abie'sÔne'of labour. One of the most notable of these was

the village o'f Ep-,rorth, in lincelashire, where bis tarly years
had been spent, and where a. thousand hallowed associations
crowded axÉoundý the scenes of bis childhood, and ,where bis,
révered father for long, y&ars had diligently laboured. A cloe-
man of entirely diff'erent chara.er now oucupied the rectory
and- controiled- the pulpit. c<He waa," writes Dr. Daniels, «a
misérable man of dissolute habits, wlio hated the Methodists
with ail his might, and on the appý.araii e of their leader-in bis
parish, lie poured ont bis wrath against the'ni-a two discourseà,

Methodisrn,» from which much of the material for this article is derived.
The cuts will give an idea of the sumptuous illustration of this haxidsome
volume, which contains over 25o engravi.fgs, maps, and charts. 0f the
photographic fidelity of those of Oxford, we can bear personal testimony.
For further particulars concernirg this Illustrated History of Methodism.>
see advertisement on another page.
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,whieb Wesley desei'ibez . w fth jtrs and vilest sr
Mons he ever heard. Wes'.y wa eioso reaebing to bis

:dneghbours, and, beîng shut out of the zhu eh, he .resolved
-to preacli in the ohurch-yard, and taiugj bis stand upon the

ITE1uoit Or, ST. MAUY'S CHURCH, VXIeORD.

~broad low slab whiclih covered the grave,,of bis father, he -preacee
with wonderfül power to tli, crowds tbat gathered about him.

tCDaflijfl the week of bis visit, to, EpwortIh, he preached £rom
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* ~WEsLzyi ?REacHimm oN me FÂTmms Tomi..

this strange pulpit every day.- On one oc-

casion bis voice was, drowned by the criec
of the penitents; several persons dropj&i
down as if they had been dead, and the

quiet pld churcli-yard was turned into, an clinquiry room,"
in which many sinners fonnd peace with God, and whièb then
resounded with songs of joy, thanksgiving, and praise.'
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1. Wesley has left no record of lis eiotions as hoe sto.id thus *on
the tomb of him, who had given him. life, and aniid suh uud

ý sürrouûded by sudh touching associations, but they must have
jbeen deep and stronga. As a resuit of these labours, a Methodist

'30ciety -,vs organized, and among the conveiLs of those sermons
was a man who had avowed himself an infidel for thirty years.

This affectiug scene, whidh'is represented on page 8, bas often
ý fbeen1 reproduced in art, and it forms the subjeot of th£. beautiful
~bas reliéf on the meinorial tablet of the Wesleys in Westmin-
1ster Abbey. IlOne hundred and thirty yarago ">writes Tyer-..
ju ian CC Wesley was shut out of every church in England; now,

jmarble medallion profiles of himself and his brother, accom-.
~panied with su:table inscriptions, are deemed deserving of a,

,nce- in Eugland's grandest cathedral. The an who, a century,
'since was the best-abused raan in the British Isies, io 10w,

~iharly eer ientinedl but with affectionate respet.
In this connection. Dr. Daniels eloquently remarks: "It is, but

_4just that some merno*ial of' that royal man oudbseup
~1among the tombs of England's princes, bcishops, heroes, and

k~tatesmen. Other iaen have been kings by the accident of birth
'~of royal, blood: Jrhn Wesley reigned by virtue of the Divin
kuoanotiug. Other bishops have worn the mitre and carried the

ékys through .thq dlevions workings of State Clhurch preferment:
John Wesley was a bishop, by the grace of~ God. Othor, heroes

~have earned their honours by-ravaging sea aiid land to kil, burn,
~anddest'oy:Wesly, ith eoyal courage rkd equal ski.ll, achieved.

phis fame, not by 1iliîng but by s-aving men.
ý tatesmanship, -too, was honoured in this miemorial in West-

'injter Macalay., ini bis estirnate, of John Wesley, says:,
Ris genius for government was not inferior Vo that of Riche-.

eu'and Southey, in a letter to Wilberforcp, ynites 1I con-.
*'81der Wesley as the -Most in*fluential mind of the last century-

heman who will bave produced the grc.atest effects centuries,
~perbaps millenniums, hence, if Vhe present race of men should

4-,ortinue so long.'
' And if poets are honoured in this splendid mausoleum, who

-more deseýves-' aplace therein Vlan Charles Wesley ? Hlis songs
ýaave helped more souls to hapnsand holiness, and heaven,
jhan those of any other bard since the days of the ?salmist of

rl.ike those sacî'ed ch8nts which, echo through the ages,
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the hyrnns of WTesley, with each sueceeding gencratior, are
borne on a higher, grander, sweeter tide of harmony; giving, stiil
the best expression to the prayers or joys of human souls, in

.A DOU]3LE-DECexrD ME,]&WlG-HOUSE.

e'very tirne of trial or triumph, from the sorrow of the broken-
hlearted penitent at the 'mourner's bencb,' to the notes of victory
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with which the dving saint catches his first glimpse of the glory
tliat awaits the people of the Lord."e

When the Wesleys were excluded from, the churches of the
Establishment, of w1hich they %vere ordained clergymen, they
torik toe the fields and highways, to hiampsteadl Heath and Ken-
nirîgton Common, and the market places of the towns. Like
the early disciples, they went everyivhere preaching the word.
As the infant societies were organized, it became ntecessary to,
have regular places for holding class-zueetings and prayer-meet-
ings, and for preaching. Often a large barn, a brew-house, a
niait-kilu, a private residence, was eniployed for these sacred
services, and out of these small beginnings have grown some of
the most flourishing societies lu the kingdomn. Dr. Daniels thus
describes some of these early preaching places:

"The Nottingham Society for many years held its meetings in
the residence of oe, of its members, ýNhich was ingenie usly
fitted up te serve this double ptirpose. The.largest room on the
irst floor being too small for the congrégation, the bed-room
overhead was made to conneet with it tby means of a large trap-
door iu the ceiling, and the preacher, mlouuted on a chair which
,vas perched où a table, could command his hearers above as
,well as below,. (Sep engraving on pag,,e 10.)

"But ,this wàs e1t.,ant conipared with somae of the regular
churches in Wàles, one of which Mfr. Wesley mentions as flot.
having a glass window belongiDg te it, but only boards, with
hal1es bored here and there, throug;h which the dim hight glm.
mered; while some of th- lrisb sanctuaries were even more
simple, beincg wholly built of rnud and straw, witdi the excep-
tion of a few rougÙ1 btams required to support the tbatch.-t

From sncb smnall beginnings has grown the mighty system rcf
Methodism, both in the Old World and the New. - Lt was te the
w<,.er a cause of profound gratification te witness the com-
rnanding position of Methodisrn in Great Britaiu and lrelend, as
indicated by the handsomne characti>r of its chut ches in such
centres of influence as Londun, Liverpool, Oxford, Cambridge>
York, Belfast; Dublin, and elsewhere. One of the chief gilories,
of Methodism; i both-hemispheres, has been its deep concein

I*Danfels' Illustrated History of Methodiýsm, pp. 349, 350.
fDaniels' History of Methodisrn, p. 233.
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for popular and higlier education. This was manifested during
Wesqley's lifetime by the establishment of Woodhiouse Gro'ýe
Sehool and Ti'evacca College, and since then by the successive
establishment of Theological Colleges at Richmond, Headingly,
Didsbnry, and Belfast, and ttie Normal Training Collegye at West-
muinster. 0f the latter imposing group of buildings we give an
engraving. The College is under the charge of the Rev. Dr.

i~gone of the inost vigorous minds of modern Methodisin,
who was iPresident of the Conference in 1878, and whose com-
xnanding, talents were recognized by his election to the London
Public School Board. The institution of which lie is principal
is one of the training -colleges for teachers in the Wesleyan day-
scbools, whieh, ne less than the Sunday-sdhools, are under the

SCcnference control. la 1878 there were 856 of these day-
schools, containing 159,000 scholars.

ln the United States and Canada a similar interest in the
cause of education is exhibited, as -3 existence of iiearly fifty

SMethodist Colleges, some of themn munificently endowe. d, abun-
dautiy demonstrates. In the magnificence and beauty of its

cuceAn.erican Methodismn even surpasses that of Great
ritain. The stately St. Paul's Churdli, New York; Grace__ ch Boston- Broad Street 'Church, Philadeiphia, Mount

~ernon Churcli, Baltimore; Metropolitan Church, Washington,
~nd many others, are demonstrations cf the consecrated wealth

und liberal taste of the Methodist people.
In oui -own Canada we have not been behind the very fore-

r.ost iii providing commodious and elegant churches for the
Sorship of God, and as a monument of Christian beneficence.
'he Metropolitan Churcli, Toronto, may be considered largely

sa memnorial of the residence in Canada of the Rev. Dr.
Tunshon, -to wvhose faith 'in the future of Methodism in this

~ountry, and zeal for its prosperity, it greatly owes its existence.
Yt la, both externally and internally, one of the xnost elegant
I4d commodious Methodist churches in the vworld; and it is

Ineualled, by aûy cf which we are aware, in, t)ie spacious and
Veautiful grounds by which it is surronnded. Vie ha-üdsome
tut that fronts this article represents thfe porches of mhe original

~sign, 'whidh are omitted in the present ulig
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JAPAN.

DlY THE REV. GEORGE COCIIRAN.

NATURAL FEATURES AND RESOURCES.

WHEN Columbus set sal from Spain ini 1492, it was flot
America he souýght, but Japan.* Two hundred years before,
Marco Polo, a noble Venetian traveller, spent some time at the
court of the famons Mongol, Kotihlai K han, in the city of I>eking,
and there heard- of certain iqlantiq ] bing to thîe east ward washed
t'y stormy seas, abounding in gold and pearis and ail inanner cf
prtecious things. To these islands the Chinese gave the name
Zîpangu. Impelled by thie inspiration of PoIo's book, Columbus
sailed westward across the Atlantic, and discovered, flot Japan,
but an Arnerican Aei"a, lere e tnquired eagerly about
Zijpangu.
rThis was the first effort of Etiropeans to reach the Land of the

Risincr Sun; ami though it failed in the bands of Clm sit
it anoCn er way. The Portuguese were the first to

bring a European pTGw into Asiatie waters. Vasco da Gama
ld"nlhled the Cape of Good Hope in 1497, and discovered thé
Smaritime route t o India, landing, on the Malabar coast. Coming
back, he told of populous nations in a land of 'broad rivers and
streams," with a rich soil that '9 poured on the natives wealth
without control;" This fired the hearts of missionaries, Who
longed to couvert the heathen, aroused the cupidity of traders
who thirsted for gold, and kindied the desire of monarchs to
oôund empires ini Asia4t

One of the first to follow in the track of Vasco da Garna was
Mendiez Pinto, a Portuguese adventurer, who acted the role of
merchant, pirate, and filibuster by tutus, as occasion offered.
lu 1545 he was driven by stress of weather on -the Island, of TPane-
gaslLlna-Sýeed Lsiand-off the coast Kinshiu;' the natives re-
ceqVed 11m with iarked kiniteuîs,. and rt>zartied hini as an object

ç4 'ïtat curiosity, being the firqt European they liait seen. (,nie

'4li;comrpanions, shortly after their arrivai, went out shootinig,
S* Encylopoedia Britannica, 9th edition. American.
t Griffis' Mikado's Enipire, chapter xxv.
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and the astonishment created by the report of his gun is spoken
of as something quite beyond description. iPinto afterwards
several times visiited Japan, and, on returni ng to bis nativé land,
told sonany wonderful stories about IlJealous China, strancie
Japan,» that by a pun on his Christian name he was called
"'Mendadious into." Congreve styledi hlm Il'the very prince of
liars "-thougli lis narrative, as we now know, was substantially
correct.,?'

After the merchant came the missionary. A native of Sat-
surna, in ]Kiu,;biu, named Anjero, who had committed homicide,
fled to I>into.-3 boat, and was carried off Wo Malacca. There he
became acquainted, with Frangois Xavier, learneci the Portuguese
language, was converted to Christianity, and baptized as IlPaul
of the Holy Faith,» Xavier, resolving to carry the Gospel to
.Tapan, accompanied by Paul, sailed fromn Malawca on the 24tl of
June, 1549, and in the beginning of autumn landed at Kago-
shima, 1'aul's native place. The Japanese gave Wo the great
apostie a g'enerous welcome; an open door was set beford hini,
and converts to the faith, from, higli and low, were multiplied- j
but as the years went by, those wlio came to vend their waies
and propagate their religion, were suspected of designs upon the
liberties of the people and the integrity of tlie nation. Jesuitism,
true Wo its character, everywhere was found, to be conspiracy
rather than religion. The Japanese, true Wo the instinct u.I self-
preservation, rose with P. purpose strong as tlie volcanic fires that
throb beneath.their mountains, swift as the typhoons that sweep
their seas, drove the intruders forth, locked theïr ports, and for
a period of two hundred and sixty years Japan was liermetically
sealed.

Once again, commerce-in the bands of the Protestant Anglo-
Saxon-breaking link by Jink the fetters of medioeval, isolation,
lias knit the fortunes of Dai i.pon Wo te nations e'f the west,
v.ad the attention of the whole world lias been ý'irLed with un-
common interest and sympathy upon New Japan-4the Empire
of the iRising, Sun-the Great Britain of the East. On the 7th
olt July, 1853, Commodore Matt>hew G. Per:y, of .lie United :
States 1Navy, steamned with a small, fleet into the Bay of Yedo,
and in spite of remonstrance, amidst the consternation af tbe~

*Grfils' Mik-ado's Empire.



Japn. 17IGovernment and the people, he surveyed the Bay, told the objeot
.of bis visit, and departed. Going off for a short omuise ini other
waters, he returned the next year, and extorted from the
Shogun a treaty of commerce and residence. Other western

jpowers, one after another 1.1 quick succession, entered the open
jdoor, and Japan was soon in treaty with every land that cared
t o bid ber welcome to the comity of nations.IJgpan is situated ini the north-west, corner of the iPacifie
Ocean, and lies within the temperate zone. It bends in the
form of a crescent off the continent of Asia, from which it is
jseparated by a mediterranean called the Japan Sea." The Empire
Sof Dai Nîhon-Great Japan-comprises four large islands,
Nipon> Yezzo, Shikoku, and Kiushiu, together with nearly four
thousand smaller ones. -The length of this chain of islands isIatout 1,225 miles> not including the iu Kmu group; and the)mean breadth is froun 70 Vo 140 miles, with a superficial, area
nearly a fifth larger than that of Great Britain and Ireland.

o-th rds of Japan is covered with mountains. Yezzo, i
th nrtb, is intersected by a double chain, which throws that;

) island up nto a sort of mountain mass. A chain of mountais

jbrok-en sections into the islands of Shikoku and Kiushiu. These
forin a water-shed, wbich, drains the country into the Pacifie
Oceun on the one side, and into the Japan Sea on the other.
Bere and there these mountains throw out spurs and- cross

setostowards the eoast, and in the form of rocky promon-
tories dip their feet; into the sea. Fuji San-Rici Sc7wlar Peak

-sweeing lp from its fertile plain to au elevation of 13,000 feet
~above the sea, is tha highest summit in the empire. The natives
bave a tradition tbat Fuji Mouintain and Biwa Lakre, distant

ký-Ifromn each other about 125 miles, appea2red ini the same iiight.
j1Fuji is undoabtedly of volcanie. origin, and has ofteii spouteci

1iosof fiamie. The whole plainI on which it stands is covered
thcinders to a. c-nnsiderable depth, and showers of ashes wvere

scattered during, the last eruiDtion, ini 1707, as Iar as the city of
.'Ydmore than sixty miles distant. This fanious inountain,

* iounted sacred by the Japanese, and the resort of innumerable
- ýilg'Tims, is entirely isolated. Guarded on three sides by sentinel
Iis that seem Vo watch at a re.spectful, distance, it towers above

ý;he6 ala linge truncated cone, shattered at the top, curving
I 2
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in graceful lines southward, toward the open sea, from, wbich it
may be viewed by the passing mariner at a distance of eighty
or a hundred mi-les. There are several active volcanoes in, Japau,
which are objecta of superstitions dread Vo the natives, ând of
scientific interest to the enlightened. It is a curions fact that
in the Japanese language there is no word for volcano, just as
there are no naines given to, the bays that indent their coast, nor
.to the straits which separate them from other cou ntries, or di-vide
their own; even the main island had no name in the books of

Old apa-bu ailthi ischagingr fast, as western science is
introduced.

Japan is a land 'of 11mountain and flood;" but owing to the
narrowness of the main island, and the smail size of the othar
three, none of the rivers are of great length. The longest and
widest is probably the Tone Gawa, which has a course of 170
miles. The 'Shinanograwa and Risogawa, both of whicli take
their uise in the interior of the main island, come next. Most
of them are littIe more than mountain torrents, utterJy useless
for navigation. ]3y heavy rains tliey are suddenly swoilen into
raging fioods, often muiles in width, sweeping over tracta of land.
which. they render perpetually desolate-wildernesses of stones
and gravel, where otherwise wonld be fruitful fields. The area
of land kept permanently waste on this account is enormous.
At great labour and expense, Yai-nable districts are reclaimed by
building strong embanl<ments Vo confine the desolating fiood. In'-
many places niay be seen a simple and cheap, yet efficient con-
trivance, called by Sir Rutherford Alcock " stone ropes *"-m.cylin-.
ders fromn ten Vo twenty feet in length, and from a foot to eigliteen
inches in diameter, mnade of split bamboo, woven in 'wide meshe%
just sufficient Vo prevent the escape of a good-sized pebble; these.
are filled with paving stones, a-ad built up at the angles where-
the flood is strongrest, and for years resist the force of the strean
like a granite wa]1.

Many broad and well-irrigated plains sweep down from ths
foothilis Vo tlue shore, and nuinerous -wide and fertile valleys lie
between intervening ridges-while embosomed ligh ini the in.
terior elevations are large and weil-watered tracta of table-laud,.
ail devoted to a culture perfect of ita kind, whichi cati only be.
seen in old or Eastern lands.

Theie are numerous lakes in Japan, some of which, as thoCr



of lakcone, Suwa, and Chiuze-nji, lie far above the level of
the sea. Only one, Lake Biwa, in Ormi> is worthy of notice en
;account of ite size. It measures flfty miles ini length, or four
miles more than the Lake of Geneva, while its greatest breadth
is about twenty miles, or more than twice that of the Lakte of
Geneva. It is called Biwa from its resemablance in shape to a
musical instrument of that name, common amongst the Japanese.*

The geology of Japan has not yet been fully explored, but
enough is determined to show that the rocks of the country are
chiefly volcanic; even those of undoubted sedimentary origin
are made up of volcanic inaterials. Yolcanic force is every-
where manifest in the folded and contorted strata often tilted
at higli angles; and volcanic action is stili. manifest in the
smoking mountains, the numerous and widely distributed hot
springs, and the sho'cks of earthquake that are of almost daily
occurrence. From remote antiquity, Japan has been subject
to severe periodicai earthciuake shocits. The natives have some
curious superstitions concerning the causes of these subterranean
disturbances. One of these is based- on the Ohinese philosophy
;of the 7e and the In. They say that in the spring and summer
fan, the negative principle, rises from the earth, and ini the
autumu, and -winter Yo, the positive principle, rises up. If one
of these principles, while rising, is resisted in the atmosphere by
Itbe other, and their free circulation interrupted, an earthqualte
[is the resuit. Another theory is that the Jishin Uwo--te earth-
[guakekh-lives underneath the empire, and whenever this fish
Imoves there is an earthquake. So a god called .Kashim& .Miyoe-
jjin is placed incharge of thsfish, and by the help, of the rock
.Kanaim keeps him as quiet as possible. A verse of poetry, well
jknown amongst the people as the earthquake verse> runs thus:

Vuruga toino, yonioya mukeji no
Kanaine ishi;
Rashin-a no Kami aran kagiri wa.

No nionster can move the Kanaine rock,
Though lie tug at it neyer so, hardi

For over it stands, resisting the shock,
The Kashima Kami on guard.

j Se a valuable article on the geogzaphy of Japan, by E. M. Satowv, in
~e Transactions of the Asiatic Society of japan, 1873.
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lIn 1596 a great earthquakze took place in Kiyoto, the old capital,

shakzing down the Imiperia1 Palace, and causing muchi destruce-

tion of life and. property. The great General Taiko Hlideyoshi,

perhaps the foremost nanie in the nîllitary history of Japan,

started from his residence to inquire as to the fate of~ the royal

househiold. lPassing the temple of Dai BuLsu-Great, Biddhia-

hie saw tLe bicg image in ruins; instantly lus face flushed with

angrer, -and* lie said, scornftilly, "I placed you here at immense

expense with no othier purpose than that, you mighit watch over

and protect the people; but you cannot even help yourself "-

and with that hie shot an arrow at the broken idol. In 1855 au

earbhquakze occurred in Yedo, whichi destroyed, according to the

reports of those who witnessed the shock-, over fifteen thousaud

bouses and nearly a hundred thousand lives. There are native

accounts of one hùndred and fort.y-nine destructive shocks since

the 5th century, and of these, sixteen -have occurred 'withîn the

last seventy-flve years, so, the re is reason to believe that the

period of destructive earthquakes in Japan is by no meaus a

thing of the past.*
The minerai. resources of Japain are very large, for thongh the

precious metals are not, so abundaut as wvas at one time sup-

posed, this is amply compensated in the treasures of coal and

iron brouglit to, light, hy recent surveys-treasures whichi are

said to be ecjual to, every è nand of the future. Copper, also,

is abundant, and so, are lead, tin, antimony, and petroleuni.t

The climate of Japan is temperate, but so modified. by the

-Asiatie, continent and by ocean currents, that, it presents some

strangle contrast.s. lIt is rnuch -%varmer ou the, western than on

the eastern side. This is partly due to, the influience of the

Pacifie Ocean, and especially to the IKuro, Shiwo-the black- cur-

,rent-which rises near the tropics, flows up past, the islands of

Formosa and Liu lKli, wa. e the shores of the Japan group, L
and eurving round by the iurillies, spends itself on the coast of

Anierica.

*Hlatori; Destructive Earthquakes in japan. Transactions, Asiatic

Society of japan, 1878.
t Useful Minerais and Metallurgy of the Japanese. 13y Dr. Gaertz

Transactions, Asiatic Society of Japak, 1874, '75, '76, '77.
The Minerai Weaith of Japan. By H. S. Munroe. A paper read be-

fore the Anuerican Institute of Miniing gngineers, Philadeiphia, june, 187&~
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Wliat the Japanese call the Niubai-rinngoth l -It'he most important period for the cultivation of rice, from, the
niiddle of Juane to. the, middle of July, is the web season ; rain ;is
plenitiful, and often fails in torrents. The excessive heat createsIa hiumidity that penetrates everywhere, to the serions injury of
ai articles thiat can be damaged by mould. It is a curious spec-
tacle to see the books, Wearing apparel, and beddin g of a whole
Icommunity turned out on a briglit day ini the hot sun to dry.
MiTe hiotte3t time, in Japan, from the middle of July to the

* middle of Augilst, is also the dryest. People in feeble healthà
fiud it diffictit to kceep up, and even the strong ca- do no great;
jamouiit, of work. Ail who can afford it are glad, to fiee to the
..mouuvtains, whiere there are deligbtful retreats, and perfect im-
munity fromn the oppressive heat, and from, that greatest of small
miseries, the mosquito plague. At the close of the hot season,
the country is subject to cyclones, called by the Japanese Okaze,
or typhooîî-great wind. These are the terror of the navigator,
aind, next, to inundations, the greatest terrestrial, plague in Japan.
*Like other circular storn-is, these typhoons revolve around a
1ceiitre, wvhich advances with more or less rapidity in, a storm-Ipathi, describing a parabolie curve. At the stormn-axis the motion
is alinost at zero, anîd increases in proportion to the distance
outwvard. The storin does not blow constantly, but now and
tlien in violent gusts, accompanied by heavy showers of rain.tThiere is littie thunder or bail in Japan.
SAU the mounitain ranges of Japan are wrapped deep in suow

abrugout the winter, and from many mounitains if, neyer en-
tirely disappears. West of Tokio rises the majestic peak of
Fuijisan, like a linge, fan turned upside down, whvich jgleams red
like a peach, in the early morning, and pure wvhite, like a gigantie

j.sug car loaf, when the sun climbs highoir on a winter's day. At
fN]iegata., on the Japan Sea, about 150 miles north-;ývest of Tokio,i thirty-two days of snow-fall are reckoned on the average. [n
JTanuary and February the snow covers the ground three or four
feet deep, and the rivers are frozen so that they cau be crosse&
jwithi horse and cart on the ice. In Tohjo thxe snow-fall. is, forIthe most part, very liglit, not often exceeding two or three inches,
and ice seldom exceeds an inch or an inch and a haîf ini thick-
ness. Neither the sumûmer hieat nor the winter cold attain the
sanie intensity in Japan as in China at thue same latitudes.
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Spring and autumn are extremely pleasant seasons; the oppres-
sive summer heat does not last long, and in winter, though the
contrast betweeii the nightly frost and the mid-day heat is dis-
agreeable, and the raw northerly winds cause frequent chilis, yet
the brighit sky makes it more endurable. than in many other
regions where the winter cold is equal. As a fact, the climate
of Japan agrees very wvell with people from Europe and America.
Certain localities are now looked upon a.s cliniatic wvatering
places, where the inhabitants of longy Kong and Shanghai corne
for refugre from the summer heat, and for the re-invigoration of
their health. Tihe mellow atmosphere of the longy autumn, to-
gether with the gorgeous stinsets, are quite equal to, anything. in
our finest clIndian summer.-" *

The cliniate has a very decided eflèct upon the flora of Japan.
We find here flot merely the ordinary charin whichi sea and well-
watered mountain ranges impart to the lIandscape, but also a
luxuriance of forest and field vegetation, and a wealth of various
botanical forms, such as no other extra-tropical region iii the
world can boast. Four-flfths of the trees are evergreen. The
camelia is a giant fifty feet high, and blooms in the open air all
the winter through-in January and February there is sorne-
times the durious sight of blossoms peepingr out from beneath
green leaves laden with crystals of snow. The azalea covering
the hlis, and the wisteria trained into bowers of beauty, are the
glory of spring and early summer; the plum and cherry blos-
soms spread a charm, over many a hili, and park, and river bank,
whither the people resort in picnic parties-the gayest and hap-
piest we have ever seen. These trees, especiaily the cherry, are
mainly cultivated for the sake of their blooni. In September
the forests begin to put on colour. Their autumn dress surpasses
in beauty and variety of tints the much-lauded colours of our
own Amerîcan woods. At the end of October the deciduous
trees are bare, and there are only a few plants left whichi have
not entered on their winter's rest. These consist of evergreens
which. do not need a higli temperature for the developinent of
their flowers, which have already formed their buds during the
wvarmer season, and whose inflorescence is hastened by the pow-

erfu sunhineof te iht winter days. Iu the spring the

*The Climate of japan, by Dr. J. J. Rein, in Papers of the Asiatic So-
ciety of Japan, 1878.
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deciduous trees are too closely mixed wvithi the evergreens for
thieir comiing, into leaf to be very conspicuous. Just- about this
tiîne the evergreen trees and shrubs, inclusive of the tali, graceful
barnboo, undergo a kind of moulting. Their old leaves lose
thieir glossiness, fali off, and give place to younger ones, wvhich at
first are brighit green, as in the case of the camphor tree, or
whitish and reddish, as in the case of the different vatrieties of
evergreen oak; then al] gradually change, to a deep àlossy dark
green. When the fields are sown with suinumer grains, aud the
flute-like song of the ugudso, the Japanlese niglitingsale, is heard
from out the young foliage of the bushies, summer is already
present. Vegetatioli develGps rapidly under the powerful inso-
lation., acconipanied by frequent showvers of rain and in the long
-,eason two harvests in one year inay be reaped fromi the saine
fields.

The timber of Japan is magnifleent ini appearance and gro'wth,
and of great variety, beauty, aîid adapt1ability to the uses of
man. There is, as compared with our own country, a deficiency
of fruit-trees and edible vegetables; but cereals grow well-the
riee-fields have yielded richly for ages, the fertility being easily
maîntained by irrigation and the ordiuary application of manure.
The rivers abouud i fish, and the harvest of the surrounding
sca is simply inexhaustîble.

The fauna of jfapan is very meagre. It is quite probable that
tue larger domnestie animais have been imported. 0f wvi1d beasts,
the bear, wolf, deer, boar, badger, fox, inonkey, an~d sinaller grounct
animais'are probably indigenous. Nothinig strikes Mhe traveller
withi more surprise than the poverty of the fauna; here, are the
thousand hlis, but where are the cattie ? The birds are mostly
those of prey. Eagles andi hawks are abundant. The crowvs,
'vhoi none molesteti ntil recently, are innumerable. Birds of
song are few, thougli not so fewv as some hiave.esupposeci. The
n gIghtingalé is there, and we have heard the miusie, of the lark
at heaven's gate, near tie town of Nu.madzu. The stork and
heron tread the fields in stately beauty, or sail with perfect
grrace ini miti-air. The wild ducks andi geese summer in the
north and winter ini the soutb, in flucks that are rarely disturbed
or diminisheti by the depredatious of the sportsman. 0f sea-
birds there are legioins on the uninhiabited coasts, andi from, the
rocks the fishermen gather harvests of eggs. -
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The ethnic affinities of the Japanese are difficuit to make out.
Kaempfer looked upon thern as Assyrians, and traced their route
from the Tower of Babel with as much precision as if hie liad
hirnself been an éye-witness of their journey. Other writers
have in turn identified them '%vith the Ohinese, the North Ameni-
can Indians, the ancient ]?eruvians, and the Lost Tribes of Israel.
Talzing into accounit the proximity of Japan to the mainland,
and its situation in the ocean currents, some have looked to the
continent of Asia, others to the Malay Archipelago, for the
probable origin of the Japanese people. It is well known that
a race called Ainos occupied the islands of Japan before 'the
Japanese came into possession; and thougli there may, perhapsy
be an Aino element in the present Japanese pqpulation, tbe two
races are quite distinct, and wherever they have corne into con-
tact are like oil aný water-they do not mix. The Aines are
now conifined to the islaxîd of Yezzo, in the north, and numnber
ail told not over 50,000 souls. They have always held about
the sanie relation to the Japanese as do the Indians to the white
people in our own country.

A Malay-looking type is observable in the southern provinces
of Japan, but it remains to be proved whether this represents
an immigyration of Malays, floated in upon the currents of the
Kuroshiwo, at some reinote period; and even should it be proved,
it cannot have been a preponderating element, in the ethnie life
of the Japanese.

The physical type of the Japanese race is unduubtedly
Mongol. _Gutzlaff, writingr in 1833, says the Japanese are
el stamped with the true features of the Tartans." The Prussiani
expedition to Japan of 1860 found that " the Japanese most
nesemble the Mongyolian race ini the form of the skull." The
evidence of language is to the samne effect. From Yèzzo to
Liu Kiu the Japanese speak a uniform language, with littie more
variety of dialect than inay be found among the English-speak-
ingr population of the British islands, and this language is now
fully admitted to belong to what is knowvn as the Turanian family,
of which the principal branches are Turkish, Mongol, Muchu,
and« ICorean. 0f the last-named tongue scarcely anything, was
known until lately; but recent researches go fan to prove that
of ail the languages of the Turanian fainily, IConean is the one
which lias the closest aflinity with that of Japan.
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The Japanese are not only of Mongolian origin, but probably
more nearly akin to the lÇoreans than to any otiier existing
race; but it requires an acquaintance with the manners, customs,
language, and history of Malasia, Rorea, and Japan, for whiehi
we may have long to wait, before we can arrive at a sati.sfactory
solution of this question.*

The present population of Japan is estimated at Ia little over
thirty-four m1illions, and is on the increase, as the census taken
at différent periods have showvn.

Japan is at present, divided for administrative purposes into
three Fit, or capital cities, and into sixty Ken, or prefectures, te
whichi must be added the Lin Kiu islands, wvhich forn a Han, or
depeudent prineipality.

The reigning sovereigni, Tenno Mutsu Hito, is the one hnndred
and twenty-first of bis line, a Ildcaini of Joug descent " to which
no other ionarch can make any pretence. Nie Wvas bora at
Kiyoto, Noveinber 3, 1852, and succeeded to the throne on the
death of his father, Komei Tepno, February 13, 1867. In 1868
the Tokugawa Shogrun surrendered the controlling power of the
government, and the Emperor took the administration into bis
onn hands. Old custonms which had lasted seven hundred years
wvere cast aside in a day; the naie of «Yedo wvas changed to,
Tokio-Easern Capital-and became hencefoî'th the place of
his Ma,,jesty's residence; the feudal system. -was abolished; the
Chiuese alinanae was .abandoned and tlue Gregorian calendar
adopted; western arts and sciences were introduced, and New
Japan entered upon a grand career of universal progress and
reforin.

The picture of Kioto, given ini our frontispiece, is taken from
the grounds of the Kiomidzu, or Temple of the Pure Heart, a
Buddhist. temple of great size, situated upon the bills at the
eastern limit of the eity, and looking westwvard. The end of the
temple building is the xuost prominent feature of the pictiire.
In thue near foreground we see the top of a pagoda of the Chiinese
style, with its lofty spire of 'bronze. Fillitig the plain, and
stretcingi far away towards the western hilîs, lies the city. The
large roofs to be seen in the city are those of temples. It hiad a

*Grjffis, Chap. IL., and a Review of Dr. Maget on the Origin of the
l apanese Race, in the japan Mail, Feb. 24, 1877.
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lagrnme fthsand of idols, ini proportion to its size,
than any other City in the empire> and it wvas a city le wholly
given to idolatry." But a better day has dawned upon this
ancient, and, SQ lc;ng miscalled, 'Isacred city.> For five years the
Gospel of Christ lias been proclaimed there, and thousands of
thiecitizens are no longer the devoted and benighted liçatheuis
they were; aud some of tliern bave bttcuwîe sincère folio wers of
Christ.

I'EST.

Fecisti nos ad Te, et inquietum est.
Cor nostruin, donce rcquiescat in Te.

-St. Augustiine.

WHEN I, a merry littie child,
Slept on my mother's breast,

I asked no sweeter resting-place,
But that was not my rest.

When I. a maiden, full of hope,
Sought laurel for my crest,

I ts fair green leaves unwreathed my brow,
But laurel was flot rest.

A woman, in her summer strength,
With face toward the west,

1 found my hands with gifts o'erflow,
But not amongst them rest.

I weary grew -fast fell my tears,
For sad and fruitless quest,

From every voice the answer came,
I cannot give thee rest.,

At last-since I have looked through tears,
The truth of truths I see:

"My God-the heart which Thou hast made,
Can rest alone in Thee.»
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ÇANADIANf'METII'.ODISM; ITS EP00IS ANJI)
CHAR1ACTERISTIOS.

]3Y THE ]IEV. DR. RYBIISO1.

IVritten at the rcqtieqt of the London, Turonto, and Montrcal Annual Confercncce.

ESSAY VII.-CLERGY RESERVE CONTROVERSY, CON-.
TINUED; VOICE 0F THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 0F
UPPER CANADA IN FAVOUR 0F EQUAL CIVIL RIGHTS
AND LIBERTY AMONG ALL CLASSES, AND IN VINDICA-
TION 0F THE EARLY METH-ODIST MINISTRY.-

IN my last Essay I grave some account of the preliminary dis-
eulssions which awakened public attention to the infringement, of
the civil rights and liberties of the great majority of' the people,
and the further threatened invasion of thern.; the Petitions which
were adopted and pre:sented to the flouse of Assembly on the
~subject; the appointment by the flouse of a Select Committee to,
~investigate the complaints coiitained in the iPetitions; the examina-
tion of fifty-two -%vitnesses by that Committee, and the purport of
their evidence.

I now proceed to give the conclusion and sequel of the inves-
tigation. The Committee presented a Report to the flouse de-
tailing their proceedings, and the conclusions at which they had
arrived; they also submnitted a draft of an Address or PelLition to,
the King on the su1ýject. Both of these documents wvere adopted
by a large majority of the flouse of Assembly ; they presented
(especîilly the Report) a brief but graphie view of the early
religrious condition of the country, the labours of the different re-
ligionis persuasions, and a niost complete vindication of the cha-
racter, privations, labours and successes of the Methodist ministry
-stronger and rnor& eulogistic than I have written in preceding
Essays. And be it rcmembered, *that this testrinony to the
chiaracter a-ad labours of the early Methodist ministers is not
merely the testimony of an individual writer, but that of the
e«'-e'ted Representatives of the People of Upper Canada in 1828,
duringr the first thirty years of those labours. Perhaps the reader
will be interested in reading the account of the procee.dings of the
Klouse of Assembly ini the wvords of the officiai record. They
are as follows :
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"Proceedings of the House of Assembly on the Report of the Select
Committee to which vas referred the Petition of Bulkley Waters anid
others, and other Petitions from Christians of various denorninations,
on the same subject ; and also, the Petitions of' E. W. Armstrong and
others, relatling to the University of King's College, lately established
at York by Royal Charter."

"Mal-cl 17th, r82&-Mr. BidwelU, from the Cor.imittee to ivhich was
referred the Petitions of Bulkley Waters and others, and the various peti.
tions from the différent parts of the Province on the same subject, informed
the House that the Committee had agreed to a Report, and an Address ta
His Majesty founded on the same, which he was ready to submit wllenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

"The Report was ordered to be received and read.
"The Address to His Majesty, as reported, ivas then read the first

time.
IlMr. Bidwell, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the House do resolve

itself into a Committee of the Whole, to-morrow, on the Report of the Select
Committee on the Petition of l3ulkley Waters and others, and on the Ad-
dress to His Majesty, reported by that Commnittee; and that it be the first
thing on the order of the day for to-morrow, after any third readings ; which
was ordered.

IlTiesday, z8t/iz ZvTrch, z92&S-Agreeably to, the order of the day, the
House went into Committee of the Whole on the Report of the Select Coin-
mnittee to wvhich wvas referred the petition of i3ulkley Waters, and other peti-
tions of the saine nature.

IlMr. Ham-ilton %vas called to the Chair.
"The House resumned.
IlMr. Hamilton reported the Report of the Select Committee, and the

Address to His Majesty founded thereon, both as adopted by the Coin-
xinittee.

"On the question of receiving the Report, the Hbuse divided, and the
yeas and nays were taken :

SYIEAS.-Messrs. Beardsley, l3easley, Bidwvell, Cameron, Coleman, Fother-
gi, Hamilton, Hornor, Lefferty, McBride, McCall, McDonald of Prescott
and Russell, McDonelI of Glengarry, Matthews, Morris, Perry, Peterson,
Randal, Rolph, White, Wilkinson, and Wilson-22.

IlNAYS.-Messrs. Attorney General, Burnharn, Clark, McLean, Scollick,
Thompson of York, Vankoughnett, and Walsh -8.

"lThe question was carried by a.majority of fourteen ; the Report ivas
received and adopted, and the Address read a second time, adopted, and
ordered to be erigrossed and read a third time on Thursday next.

IlThursday, Afarch 2011e, 1828.-Agreeably to the order of the day, the'
Address to His Majesty on the subject of a religious establishment and
university was read the third time.

"lMr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, moves that the
Address do not pass, but that it be recommitted ; which wvas lost.

"Mr. Morris, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry, movesthat the
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~Vords i'and internai improvement,' in the fifth page of the Address, lin the
Wfth line Irom the top, beexpunged : on which the House divided, and the

yieas and nays wvere taken:
c "YEAS.-MeSSrS. Beasley, BidwveII, Çameron, Lefferty, McCall, McDonell

,f Glengarry, lUcLean, Morris, Perry, Rolph, Thomson of Frontenac, and
Vankouighnett-x 2.
S"NAYS.-Messrs. Baby, Beardsley, Burnhamn, Coleman, Fothergili,
amnilton, Hornor, J. Jones, MNcBride, McDonald of Prescott and Russell,

ýM atthevs, Ptterson, Randal, Scollick, Thompson of York, White, Wilkin-
son, and Wilson-i8.

"The question ivas decided in the negative by a majority of six, and lost
tccordingly.

"On the question for passing the Address, the House divided, and the
ieas ixnd nays were taken:

"YEAs.-MessrS. Baby, Beardsley, BeasleyBidwell, Coleman, Fothergil,
EHamiIton, Hornor, Lefferty, McBride, McCall, McDonald of Prescott and
ýRusseII, Mlatthews, Perry, Peterson, Randa], Rolph, Thomson of Frontenac,
\Vhite, Wilkinson, and Wilson-21.f9 "N AS.-Messrs. Burnham, Cameron, J. Jones, McDonell of Glengarry,
?vlcLean, Morris, Scollick, Thompson of York, and Vankoughnett-9.

k The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twelve, and( e Address was passed, and signed by the Speaker."

Nothing could bave been more deliberate, formai, and dgnified
hain the proceedings of the Select Oommittee and House of
issembly in the presentation and adoption of the Report and
Address to the Ring. The elaborate and masterly IReport of the

%elect Co'nmittee, adopted by the flouse by a majority of more
JIhan two to one-a mtijority of 22 to 8-was as follows:

"To the Ho;,ourable the ffouse ofÀAssemab4j:

"The Select Comnrittee to iwhoma were referred the petition of Bulkley
Waters and others, and various other petitions of the sanie tenor, signed by
teatly 6,000 persons, and also the petitiori of E. W. Armnstrong and others,
~Ubxnit the following report:
j The first objeet of the Comnuittee ivas to obtain a correct copy of the

letter and chart referred. to in the petitions. Before proceeding to the ex-
L.minationi of the statements containedin the letter and chart,9 the Committee

,Pirected the Chairman to transmit to the honourable, and venerable Poctor
.'traclian a copy of the petition. referred to them, and to inform him that
~ho Committee would be hiappy to receive from him any information upon
lh c matter suhmitted to their consideration.
"Tite Comxnittee have examined ail the members of the Ho-ase of Assembly

vhose tcstimony they could obtain ; some members of the Honourable the
gaIislative Counciil, of long residence, high standing, and large possessions in

_Ïie Pi»oviiicè ; various clergymen of different denominations in York and its
}icinity, and a few other individuals.
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IlF roia the evidexîce it -%viUl le perceived tisat tise letter and chart wert
calculated to produce in many respects erroneous Impressions respecting thL
religlious state of this Province and the sentiments uf its inhabitants. As'i
seems from. Dr. Strachians evidence that tisey were drawn up suddenly froa
memory and without the means of reference to sources of autlientie infoma.
tiou;, it is inuch to lie regretted thiat tiiese circumstances had not been at lesu
lîinted in the letter itseif, and the more so iîen it is considered titat as tit
stated Vo the Coxnmittee lie liad neyer ]<nown the nuniber of inembers of t
Cliurcis of England in titis Province. The assertions in the letter, that ' tht
people are coming forward i al] directions offéring to assist in buidinî
chuirches, and soliciting -witli the greateat anxiety tise establislhment of i
settledl minister,' and that «'tie tendency of the population is towards tlt

Churli o Eland, and nothing but tise want of moderate support prevent;
lier f spEang ovrte Z>ePoic, recmltl otaitdb

tise evidence.
IlUpon titis subject the Committee would remaïk that te Churci of Eng.

land lias -.lways liad, in this Province, peculiar advantagres. It lias been tt
religions of tiiose higi in office, and been supported by their influence and
countenanced more thian any other Cliurcli by the favour of the Exectutivr
Goverument. Its clergymen have ]îad tise exclusive ri,"hlt of marrying pr
sons of ail dlenominations indiscriîîîinateiy; aithougîti, by a Provincial statut1
tuie Justices of flic Peace, in general quarter sessions, are empowered, if tlset
hail deeni it expedient, to authorize Lutiseran and Calvinist clergymenuad

ministers of the Chiurcîs of Scotland to niarry any two persons of w]ioni ont
lias been for six iiiontlis previously to suds mariage a miember of the con-
gregation of tise clergyman wlio performis te ceremony. This right tht
clergymen of te Churcli of Engiand stili exclusively enjoy, notiwitistandiq
that tise House of Assembly lias for several sessions successively, by a ]arg
majority, passed a B3i11 (iîicli lias not been concurred. i by te honoumabit
tise Legisiative Council) to uxtiind titis riglit Vo tIse clergymen of Ciristiai
denomninations in titis Province generally:. tise clergymen of the Cliurch e!
Er.gland have also beesi liberally supported, and their churches partly e.,
wholly built front te funds of a society in England. Tise solitary disadvn-
tage mentioned by Dr. Strachani in lus evidence before the Comsnittce, c'
being obliged, for wvant of a bishop resident in the Colonies, to resort to JEngiand
for episcopal. ordination, lias neyer existed since tise Province lias had its p>o
sent form of goverument ; for during aIl tisat time a bisisop lias resided Et
Que:bue. SI, tise isuiniber uf menibers3 of thait Churcislhas not increased in tht
saie proportion as tisat of.5everal otixer denonationis. These facts confimi
tise opinion so generally expressed by te witnesses, that thte tendency d!

t u i e y a f w o h v t e s s m y a e a i e e y n t r l y fo e p o p u l a t i o n i s n o t t o w a r d s t h a t C h u rc i . T is e c o n t r a r y o p in i o n e n te -
conaidurabile increase recently in tise numuber of niissionaries of tisat Churc4'1,
wiiichi, hoivever, ouglit probably Vo lie ascribed V tu e liberality witls wli

saare for Vîseir support are furnisiied by the Society for Propagatin- thaj
Guspel in Foreign Parts, raViser titan Vo any strong wishs of te people Vo hiant
clergymen of tisat Cisurcli settled among Viîem.
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cc I rtfer-ence to the aid. furnislied by this Society (from whosc funids an

annual salary is paid to every clergyman of the Churcli of Englar*d in itlis

Province, in priests'orders2 £200 sterling, and in deacons' orders, £100 ster-

ling), and as an argument forfurther assistance, it is said in the lettm', 'Wow,%
ineffiectual this aid is to supply the increasing necessities of the Colony lbas

Sbeen sufficiefltlY s1own ; for the tendencY Of the population is towarî7s the

SClîurch of England, and nothing but the ivant of moderate support preventsI ler from spreading over the whole ?rovince.'
"'According to the concurring testimony of the witnesses, the nieiers of the

Chureli of Eng,ýland in this Province, in proportion to their nuniher, have atIleast equal means of supporting their clergymen with other dlenon-duations.
The latter have a large nuxuber of clergymen in the Province. «Witlîout any

aid, therefore, froni Great Britain, the members of the Chiurcîx of England are
able without difficulty to support ai rnany clergymen of theiâ Churcli as the

Snumber of thecir inembers requires. If, however, tlîey are not wvilling to'fur-
Snish for this purpose the saine nicans which other sects frnish for a siniilarIpurpose, tiiere can Uce but littie tendency, even anion- tliose wlio are
noniunally itsinembers, to the CJhurcliof England. If they are willing, there
can be very little necessîty for the aid now reccived from Great Britain, andImuchi less for any further assistance, unless to carry on a systers of proselyting
to tlîat Churchi the members of other denoininations.

Il The insinuations against the Methiodist clergymen tlîe Coinittee have
noticed with pecaliar regret. To the disinterested and indefatigiable exertions
of these pious men this Province owes nincl. At an early period of its history,
wlhen it was tbinly sottled and ifs inhabitants ivere scattored throughi the
jwilderness and dostitute of mli other nîcans of religious instruction, thee min-

- isters of the Gospel, anixnated by Chriistian zeal aLnd benevolencf, at the
*sacrifice of health, and interest and coinfort, carried anong the people the
jblessings and consolations and sanctions of our holy religion. Their influ-

jence and instruction,far fromn having, (as is rcprescnted in the letter) a tendency
jhostile to our institutions, have bec» conducive, ini a degree whlich cannot

leasily bce stimated, to, the reforniation of tlîeir bearers froin licentjouisness,
4and the diffusion of correct morals, the founidation of ail sonnd loyaliy and
Isocial order. Thore is no roason to believe that, as a bodly they have leailed
'Ào inculcate, by precept and exainple, as a Christian duty, ai, attachment to
Ithe Sovereigui and a cheerful and conscientious obedience to thc laws of tlîe

-;country. More tlîan 35 years have elapsed sinèe they c'omnxenced thoir
-1aboturs lu the Colonies. In that tinie the Province las yassed throughl a
Sývar wîiicli put to the proof the loyalty of tixe people. litlieir influence ana
5nstructîîons have thxe tcndcricy nîentiouod, the effoctz bv this tline «must bie
--xmanlfst ; yet no one doubts thbat the Methodists are as loyal as any of Ris
-ý1ajesty's subjects. And the Nvery fact that while tbeir clergymen r c
:ý,.endent for their support upon the 'voluntary contributions of theoir peojple,
.. - nu iimber of their members lias increascd so as to, lie riow, in tlic opinliuo
-f almost all the witnesses, greater thxan that of the inernberýs of any other de-
oinainitisPoics a complote re<futation of any suspicion that

Ilieir influence and instructions have such, a tendency ; for it would be_ a
i
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gross siander on the loyal.ty of the people te suppose that they would coin.-
tenance axîd listen with conmplacency to those wliose influence was exeited
for such base purposes.

IlThiere can be no doubt that, iii addition to, the Methodista, there areg, in thie
Province, several denoininations of Cliristians wlîo are mure liumnerojus than tiie
meimberi of the Clmrchi of England. Besides timese, tlere are probaýtbly mnany
other persons whio are not attaclied to any particular Churcli or forni of Nver-
ship. Coinpared witli tUi liole population, the members of the Clîurcht of
E ngland must, theiefore, constitute anl cxtremeLly smail proportion. It ivould
be unjust and impolitic to exait this Churcli, by exclusive and peculiarrgh,

avcail others of is 'Majesty's subjects who are equailly loyal, conscientious,
and1 eeserving. A coun try in which there is an Established Clîurch, frein
whil a vast nmajerity of the subjects are dissenters, mnust bc in a lamentable
state. The Conimittee hope tlîat this Province will neyer present such a
spectacle. It is weil known timat there is in the xninds of the people generally

a togand settled aversion to, anything like an Established. Church ; and
aithougi-, from the conviction so happily and justly entertained, that li~s
Majesty's Goveriîunent' will. nevér adopt a measure se deeply affectin-g the irite-
rests and feelings of the inhabitants of this Province without the miost indul-
gent consideration of tlîeirwishies on the subjectthere is l-ss anxiety than would
otliise exist, yet thc appreliension that it was the intention of His Majesty's
Governînent to incorpurate the Churcli of England or any other Church with
tic Governinent as ai appendage of thc State, and to invest it witlî peculiar
ri-litaor privileges, civil or pecuniaxy, froin %vlicll other sects ivere excluded,
would excite alarin threugl the country, and Uic actual execution. of such a
mneanre wveuld produce the xnost general and listing discontent. There k%~
besides, no nuceý>sity fur sudel an ustabilislinent. It cannot, bu neces.sary for tise
security of the Guvuruîmient ; the loyalty of the people is deep and enthiusi-
astic, and it nuay be doubted liow far it would.be, isnproved or inereased by
any State establi.slîment of clergymen. lieligious intstruction, it, is truc, vill
promiote and strengthcn loy alty and al otimer virtues ; but ne miore- w]ien
conununicated by clergymen of the Chutrcli of England. Uîan by those ol otmer
sects, and probably less if they are or appear to 'be political tendhers and ser-
vants of tue State rather than, ministers,: of the Gospel. It cannet be neces-
sary for flic ends of religion; othtr denominations, of course, ivil1 not be bene-
fited by it, and the Churcli itself wiil derive probably 'but littie if any sea
advantage Th ityadrligieus prosperity of a Church can gain but litte

frein mnen %who are inducedl by secular motives to asume the sacred funictions
of the cîcricai office. Men lnay, and in fact do, entertain thc mnost coniscien-
tiens objections etiier against the particular doctrines or formn of worshîp of
any given Churcli, or in general against the civil esgtablislunent of ana
Church. Nvlîa.tever7 and ita union witl thse State; if the Churcli îs incorporated
with the State, tlîey arc compelled by tue obligations of conscience te oppose
one of the civil institutions of the counitry, a part of the Governinent itael
ft is in fact flicir duty te do se ; but by doing se they beconie onjects of jea-
lousy and suspicion, and in addition tc, their unjust exclusion îrom pri.
vçileges te w]îicli they are as xiuch euitkda as those wIe are more fortuumte
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thouIgh not more conscientiouis, and perhaps not more correct in their opinions

"Poli. tliis subjeet, their very conscientiousuess cornes by degrees to te re-

garded and treated as a crime. Laws are made to, guard against any attempts 10

injure the establishmnt. To curtail and counteract their influence they aie

exCluded froni the offices and honours of the Stite and suhjected to civildî-

bilities,-and thus, in effeet, 'freedoni of' conscience is legislated against; ani

religion, the rides and sanctions of which are of an inflnitely higher nature, is

made to rest uLpon the precepts and penalties of humnai laws ; at the saie

time, the harniony and charity whiclî would otherwise prevail betweeii the

mnembers of different sects are disturbed, and sectarian pride and intolerance

and animiosity take thieir place.

" Upon this subject Blis Majesty's Government ouglit to te fairly and dis-
tincetly apprised of the sentiments' and wishes of the people ; and as the Bouse
Of A.ssembly is the constitutional organ to, convey to the Throne their senti-
ments and wishes, the Comniittee respectfully submit to the Ilonse tlie ex-
pediency of addressing Bis Majesty upon ttche ct

"lu the course of thieir enquiries ttc Cormittee obtained. information,
which to their surprise anîd regret gave theni reason to believe tlîat to ceate
in the rninds of tte Indians recently converted under the Divine blessiiig 10

the Christian religion, au influence unfavourable to their preseut religions
teachers, through whose exertions this change lias takien place, the name of

Ris Majesty's Goveruimeut îad. been used ; and even that intimation had
bieen muade of au intention to conîpel them to corne under ttc Churcli of En g-
land. The great and surprising change which lias occurred wittin a short

Period of tinie in the character and condition of large bodies of the Missis-
sagua Indians is well known ; from. a state of vice and ignorance,
wretchedness and dlegradation, almost brutal, they bave been brought to
habits of industry, order, and temperance, a thirst for instruction and know-
ledge, a profession of the Christian religion, and apparently a cordial and
humble belief of its truths and enjoyment of its tlessings. In this change
the Methodisti have been chiefly instrumental. They have mnanifestedi the

mnost benýlevolenit zeal in acconîplisliing, it ; they have sent uiissionaries and
established. schools aruong tuent whielî are supported. by voluintary contribu-
tions, and they are stili labouring, ainong them with the sanie disinterested
spirit and the same surprisiug encouragement and success.

" The recent statute of the Imperial Parliament authorizing the sale of a
Part of the Clergy Reserves, the Comrnittee have not seen, and therefore dIo
'lot knlow whether it directs ttc application of the proceeds to, any particiitîr

purPose. They have been informed that according to ths statute a part of

these reserves are Vo te sold, anîd the proceeds, after deducting the ex-

Penses of the sale, are to te paid into the funds of the Imperial Governmerlt,
and a certain suin to te appropriated to the improvement of the remaider.
ASSunliingi that by a proper application it coulil te ottained for the tenefit of

Vh rvince, it is an interesting question what use shahl te made of it. 1The

PeOPle generally ilesire to sec it appropriated. in a judicionis mn'aner to public

iînlProvements, and totesupport of education upon such principles as wil

'lot COuntenance any distinction on account of religions profession or belief.
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The flouse of Assemilbly, by the Bill autlsorizingr the sale of thiese lands, auid
tise appropriation of the proceeds to the pusposes Of education, passed, duriiag
the last session, havre expressed their opinion against tise policy and practic,,.
biiity of devoting it to tic purposes originally iîstessded. Witls the ad of tilt
mionies arising fromi tisis source, the Province can undertake niany works for
internai isnprove]nent, by wisicl ils prosperity would be greatly pronsotcd,
and Sonle of wvisîchi seenli rlmost indispensable, but which, for tise wanit of
mleans, cannot, ivithout; sucli aid, be atteiinpted. The ilsnx,-iety of Ris MlajeSty,ý
Governinent to adIvance our interests, .assures uis Of their a sselit to ail olie
reasona.,ble wishes ou. tise suibjeet. The Coiiisuittee are therefore of opinion
tisat ail application shsould be msade to have this fiiid plaved at the disposai 01
the Provinicial Legîsliature, iii order thiat it may be applied to tise pluposes
wvhicis ]lave been muentiossed. As to tise renuainder of tise Clergy lese ves,
the Coiinmiittee, without anl examinatioîs of tise Britishs statuite iast alluded to,
are unable to say i'hsetlser tise riglit of directing' tiseir sale remains -%vil tii(
Provincial Legisiature, or is .)y that; statute confined to tise Britishs Parlis-
mieut. Ius either case tlsey tiis, tisat ineasures should be taken to ]lave
tiieni soid, if possible, and tise proceeds applied to tise saine puuisoses as iluos
wlsici the ]lave recosnmiended for tise avails of that part of ivhicls tlie
Sale is already authorized.

"I3poii an exansination. of tise copy of tise Chlarter of tise University
of Kiiîg's College ' transsuitted to tise flouse by Ris Excellency and Te.
ferred to tisesu, tise Couîmiiittee fiud. iliat tise followvisg are sme of its pro-
visions

14 Tise Bishop of tise Diocese is to be visitor, and as suds. iay disapprove
of tise by-iaws inade for tise college by tise Concil, i]uici tisereby becone
void, uuiess Ris Maj esty in Privy Council afterwvards reverses tisis order ; tile
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering tise Guvernseiît i;
to be Chancellor ; the President is to be a clergyman in lîoly orders of tile
Churcis of England ; tise lion. and veiserable Dr. Stracisan, Arclsdeaconi of
York, is to be tue first President ; tise corporation is to consist of tise Cliaii-
cellor, President, and Scîsolars of Kiig's Colleg-(,e, and is autiîorized to tailt
ana hold real estate not exceeding- tise yessrly value of £15,000 sterling. Tise
College Counicil is to consist of tise Cluancellor, President, aud seven oties
personis, wio are to be sulembers of tise Cisurcîs of England, and to sigil tise 39
Article of tîsat (isurcîs. Tise Coucil, under certains restrictionss, are to issaket
by-lawvs for tise coliege ; one of these restrictions is that no religions test or
qualification sisali be required of or appoiuted for any persons admitted or
iustricss1ated as scîsolars in tise coliege, except tisat tiose adrnitted to tilt
degree of Doctor in Divinity shal inake tise sanie declarations and sus
seriptions aîid take tise sanie oatlis as are required of persons adisitted to anly
degree of Divinity in tise University of Oxford. Froni tise message of i
Excellency it appears that R:is Ma.,jesty lias been pleased to grant as ais endow-
nient for tise U3niversity 225,944 acres cf tise Crown lands, and to appro-
priate froin tise revenues of tise Crown tise suni of £,0OO sterling per anser
for 16 yeâirs, for tise erection of tise buildings ; aud also that several of tht
religions societies in England have contributed to tise institution by doss-
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tionsl of money for the purchase of books and Ity tle folindation of scholar-
'hipsI for missiounaries to the Indian trites.

«cFrom, the foregoing abstract of some of the provisions of the Charter, thebectarian character and tendency of the institution wilI te manifest. DoctorSt.rachan, by whose representations and exertions, in a great mnensure, theCharter in its present shape seenis to have teen procured, in a pamphletPllblished in London, entitied 'An Appeal to the Friends of Religion andLiterature, in behiaif of the University of UJpper Canada,' distinctly statesthat it ivill te essentially a missionary college, ' for the education of mis-,lionaries of the Churchi of England ;' and as arguett lti rm hmiembers of that Church contributions towards the fu1-nds of tte college, main-tains that thc effeet of establisuing this university wvîll te ultimately tomnake the greater portion of the population of ttc Province members of theChurch of England. That suchi must te ttc natural tendency of puttingito the hands of that Church the only seminary of iearning in ttc countrywhere a literai education can te ottaincd, is obvionis; but ttc alarmi and.îealousY W'hich tis very cire-uistance wili liroduce through ttc Pro-vince, and ]las in soine measure already produccd, and which wiii preventParents and guardians fron-i sending their chiidren to it, will perhapsCOunteraet this tendency, altbough at thc same time it wil, iu an equal de-grec, limlit the tenefits which miglit otherwise te derived from thc institution.A uivcrsity adaptedf to ttc character and circumstances of ttc peopleWould. te thc means, of inestimable benefits to tluis Province. But to te ofreal service, thc prineiples upon which it is eiatablislied must te in unisonwith ttc gencral sentiments of ttc people. It sluould not te a sctool ofpolitics or of sectarian vicws. It stouid have atout it no appearance of aspirit of partiality orexclusion. Its portais should te thrown open to al;and upon noue who enter stould any influence te cxerted to attacli them toa particular crecd or church. It stouid te a source of intellectuai and moralliglit and animation, from whict the giorious irradiations of literature andscience mnay descend upon ail with equal lustre and power. Such an institu-tion would te a biessing to ttc country, its pride and glory. Most dccply,therefore, is it to te limentedl that ttc principles of ttc Charter are calculatcdto defeat uts uselulncss, and to confine to a favourcd few ail its advautages.That Ris Majesty~s Goverurnent could even have coutemplated suct a limi-tation of its beneficeuce, that ttey could have ever inteuded to found it upoflRsLchI terras as must citter preclude frora its tenefits ttc greater part of thosefor wtoxn it was intended, or subject thera, at an age ill qualified to guardagaiust such attacks, to the sulent but powcrfui. influence of a prevailing spiritand reguiar systera of proselytisnu, no one will believe. Thcy could. not havebeen aware of the insurmountable objections to which, froma the circum-stances of the country, and the sentiments of the peopie, some of the provi-sions of the Charter wcre liatie. They acted undoutdly under the impres-Sion, aud with the intention, of providing, in the most gracious andl literaiInaniner, an institution muet needed aud desircd ty the people. There isthercfore evcry rea.son to telieve that any representations from. the buse ofAssexntîy upon. ttc matter will te most favourably regarded. Under this
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impressio n the Coinimittee strongly recomxnend thiis subject to the considera.
tion of the l{ouse.

"IWitli this Report, the Comxnittee present to the Ilouse the draft of
an Address to Hii Mitjestv upon the various subjects whichi have beeui
inentioned, and they respectf-ally reconiinund thatà~ bc adopted hy the lieue.

"Ai v]dc1r is respectfully reconunended.
IlMARSHALLJ S. ]3IDWELL, Chairraan.

"Committee. Room,' l5th March, 182,8."

The Address to thie King, foiundcd on the IReport of the Select

Cornmittee, anxd o'lqo adopted by a inajority of more thian two to

one-a majority of 21 to 9-was as follows:

To THE *KING'S MOST EXCELLENT M:AJESTY. oUpe

Canada, ini Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent1
to your Majesty, thatzwe have seen, with. equal surprise and regret, a letter
and ecelesiastical chart, dated l6th May, 1827, and addressedl by the Honour-'
able and Venerable Doctor Strachan, .Arclideacon of Yor«k, a memnber of yovr
Majesty's Legisiative and Execuitive Councils of this Province, to the Riglit
Honourable R. J. Wilmot Horton, at that tine Under-Secretary cf State for
the Colonies, for the information of Lord Goderichi, thenat the head of tbe

Colonial IDepartmnent ; as they are inaccurate iii some important -respectsand
are calculated to lead your Majesty's Governmnent into serious errors.

IlWe beg leave to informn your MaJesty, that of your M1ajesty's subjeets
in this Province only a smail proportion are menmbees of the Churchi of En-.
land ; that there is not any peculiar tendency to tbat Church ainong thie
people, and that nothirig could cause more alarm and grief in their raînds

than the apprehiension that there wvas a design, on the part of your Majesty's
Government, to establish, as a part of the State, one or more Church or
dlenoniination of Christians in this Province, with rights and endowrnents not
grranted to yout Majesty's subjecte in general, of other denominations,who are
equally conscientious ana deserving, and equally loyal and attached to your
Majesty's Royal person and goverument. In following, honestly the dictates
of their conscience as regards the great and important subjeet of religion, thie
latter have neyer been conscious that they have violated- any ]aw or any obli-
gation of a good subjeet, or done anything to forfeit your Majesty's favour and

protection, or to excinde themselves from a participation in the righYts and

privileges enjoyed by your Majesty's other subjeets.
"We humbly beg leave to assure your Majesty that the insinuations

against; the Methodist preachers ini this Province do much injustice to a body
of pious and deserving men, who justly enjoy the confidence, and are the
spiritual instructors of a large portion of your Majesty's subjects in this IPe~

vince. We are convinced that the tendency of their influence ared instruc-'

tion is not hostile to our institutions, but, on the contrary, is eminently
favourable to religion and xnorality ; that thieir labours a~re calculatedto make

tlieir people better men and better subjecto, and have already produced, iD

this Province, the happiest effects.
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"While we fully and gratefully appreciate your Majesty's gracions inten
lions in grauting a Royal Charter for the establishmienit of an University in
this Province, we would beg xnost respectfully to represent, that as the great
bed)(y of your Majesty's subjecta in this Province are not mieinhers of the
Uhurch of England, they have seen, with grief, that the Charter contaixis
provisions which. are calcuiatedI to rentier the institution subservient te the
Particullar interests of that Church, and to exelude frein its offices and
honours ail who do not belong, te it. in consequence of these provision$,
its benetits will be confined ton a ivoured few, while others of your Majesty's
su1bjeets, far more "uimerous and equally loyal and deserving of youriNMajesty's
paternai. care and favour, wiii be shut onut froin a participation in thein.
Having a tendency to, buiid up one particular Church, to the prejudice Of
others, it wiii nwturally 1* an obj ect of jeaiousy and disgulst. Its influence

asa eia ary W f e rnin >l upon these accounts, be limited and par-
til ye therefore, humbiy beg that your Majesty wiil be pieased te listen

to the wishes of your Majesty's people in this respect, and to cause the
p)resent Charter to be canceiledl, and one granted free from the objec-
tions to which, eînboldened liy a conviction cf your Majesty's paternal
and gracious feelings to your loyal subjects in this Province, as well as

la sýense cf ditty to the people, and a knowledge cf their anxiety upofl the
subject, we have presumed to advert.

" We would aise heg leave te state that it is the general (lesire of yeur
Majesty's subjects in this Province that the inonies arisingr from the sale ef
any cf the lands set apart in this Province for the support and maintenance
of a Protestant clergy should be entirely appropriated te, purposes cf
,educatien and internai improvement. We would mest humbly represent, that
te apply thexu te the benefit of eue or two Christian denominatiens, te the
exclusion cf others, wouid be unjust as well as impolitie, and that it might
perhàps hae found impracticable te divide them among ail. We have ne
reason te fear that the cause cf religion wouid suifer niaterialiy frein net giv-
ing a public support te its ministers, and frein ieaving thein te be supported
by the liberality of their people.

" Many works for the internai. ixlprevemeut cf the Province, cf great im-
portance te its prosperity -and te the ease and coinfort cf your Majesty's siib-
jects, are necessariiy negiected for want cf meney in the Provincial treasury;
for although the taxes are cnly cf a trifling ainount, yet, from the scarcity of
xneney, and the want cf even a tolerabie puice for the productions cf their
farins, they are paid with great diffitulty by many cf your Majesty's people.
Lt is impossible, therefore, te raise by taxation the means necessary te under-
take aud carry on these works. Lt is aise most desirable that a larger sum.
than is at present at o ur disposai shouid be employed te extend through the
,counxtry the advantages cf education.

" We therefore humbiy pray that the menies arising frein the sale cf the
ianlds set apart in this Province for the support and maintenance of a Pro-
testant clergy may be piaced at the disposai of the Legisiature of this Pro-
vince, for the purposes we have mentioned. 6"JOHN WILLBON, Speaker.

" Commons' lieuse cf Assembly, 2Oth March, 1828."
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These documents are no less remarkable for their states-
manlike views than for their spirit of Christian patriotism.
But the twofold dontroversy on the *Charter of King's Collegte
and of the Clergy IReserves wvas rather opened, than closed
by these proceedings of the Legisiative Assembly. The pub-
lication of thé Charter of Kinci's College and the representations
on which it was obtained -%vere largely and wvarrnly discussed.
The author of these Essays wrote eight letters (which wvere widely
published in the newspapers, as well as in a pamphlet) on the
subjeot; the Legisiative Assembly adopted, during successive
Parliaments, resolutions, addresses, and acts against the sec-
tarian provision's and character of lCing's College Charter;
but the proceedings of the Legisiative Asseinbly were long
counteracted by the Legrisiative Council, of which the yen-
erable author of the Charter was a controlling member. It
wvas not until after a contest of more than tifteeu years that
King's Collecte wvas converted into a Provincial institution, under
the titie of Toronto University, when the venerable Archdeacon
of York, now becôme Bishop of Toronto, renonced ail connection
with the Toronto University, and, with characteristic energy, ob-
tained a Royal Charter and large funds, both in England and
Canada> for the establishment of Trinity Collecte, Toronto.

The discussion on the Clergy Reserves wvas still more pro-
tracted, if not more vehement, than that on King's Collegre. The
Legisiative Assembly proceeded in every possible form, and with
great unanimityto, extinguish the sectarian monopoly of the Clergy
Reserves ; the Methodîst Conference annually remonstrated
agtainst the Clergy Reserve monopoly, as did, the annuai assem-
blies of other religrious denomainations ; the intensity of public
feeling on the subject wvas increased by the last act of Sir Jolrn
Coîborne (afterwards Lord Seaton), -who, on leaving -the Gov-
ernment of Upper Canada in 1835, created ftfty-seven rectories of
the Churcli of England, and endowed themn with glebe lands ont
of the Clergy Reserves. But ail the efforts against the twofold
sectarian monopoly of the Clergy Reserves and King's Colleg.
prôved. unavailing, while both the Executive and Legislative
Councils*were in the hands of the monopolists, irresponsible to
public opinion, and had the absolute control of a revenue suffi-
cient for the support of the Guvernment, independent of any vote
of the House of Assembly, and against its re-'onstrances.
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A OANsAIAN IN EUROPE.

COLOG1NE-ANTWVERP.

BY W. il. \VITIHROW, M..

TuE crown and glory of Cologne is its wonderful minster.
Its iiighty miass sens to dominate the city-a brooding presence
Of suiblimne maýjesty. Frotu the windows of miy hotel, almost
benleath. its shadowv, I looked up and up with inisatiàble gaze, at
its lofty spires, surrounded wvith a cloud of scaffolding. It more
coinpletely satisfies the eye and mind than any other building 1
ever behield. Its spires, turrets, flyingy buttresses, gargoyles,
foliaged capitals, and flamboyant tracery seeni> more like an
org,,anic growth, than a work of man's device. For six long cen-
turies the mighty structure lias been slowly growing, year by
year, and this very year it reaches its laVe completion. The work
of the last forty years has cost about $,4,000,000. Its vast andIvatulted roof rises Vo a shadowy hieighit of over 200 feet, and its

sk-perin sir srigs, like a fountain in stone, over 500 feet
in air. But no mere enumeration of dimensions can give any
idea of the magnificence and beauty of its exterior, and the awe-
inspiring solemnity of its vast interior. Arcli beyond arch.
rcceded in seeingncly infinite perspective, the deep-dyed windows
lioured their many-colonred liglit over capital and columu, and
the deep chant of the choir and roll of the organ throbbed and
ptilsated like a sea of sound.

Thiere are many other objects of iiiterest in the ancient city-
the Uolouioe of Roman times. Notwvithstanding its open squ.ares,

ti ay of its streets are narrow, gloomy, and redolent of an, thing
but eau cle Cologne. Its lofty walls, with their massive gate-towers,
deep moats, aud draw-bridges, give it the appearance of a huge
fortress-which it is, withi a garrison of 7,000 soldiers, and
133,000 civilians. The llatlihaus, or town hall, a quaint struc-
ture, is buit on the arches of an old Roman fort. I was shown
the Hansa-Saal, or hall in which. the Hanseatic Leagne wvas
fornied in 1367. The Fest-Saal, or Banquet Hall, is very magni-
ýcenit. I visited hialf a score of ancient churches-those of SU.
\fartin's and St. Maiia, splendidty restored. St. Gereou's, coin-
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memnorating 318 martyrs of the Theban Legion, siain in 286 by
Diocletian, said to be founided by the E mpress Helena, is very
odd. The nave is ten-sided,, and the shuils of the martyrs are
preserved in the choir, whichi is nineteen steps above the nave.
The most notable relic-churcb, however, is that of St. IJrsui,
a dilapidated old structure, crowded with the skulls and bones
of the 11,00'0 virgin attendants of the English princess Ursula,
martyred here by the Huns in the fourth or fifth century-the
legends do not agree whichi. The whole story is told in a series
of quaint old paintings on the wvalls. Rows of shelves are full
of skulls wearing satin caps and tinsel coronets, and some of
peculiar sanctîty i'est in be-jewvelled velvet cases. Some are
stili crowned with soft flaxen liair, which, as a special favour, one
may touch. Otherg have their names -written on their forehead.
The rest of the boues are piled up by the cord, or strung on
w'ires and arranged ini grotesque arabesques. In the. cathedra],
I should have inentioned, you are shown the bones of the Magri,
or Three Kings, brouglht by the IEmpress HFelena to Constanti-
nople, and since then stolen anid recaptured, and held 'at a king's
ransoin. Can anything be more degrading than this worship of
dead men's bones and ail uucleanness, with its puerile imbecili-
ties aud its palpable frauds and les ?

A picturesque ride of forty miles bri-ngs one to the very
aucient town of Aix-la-Chapelle. It was the favourite residence
of Charlemagne; here lie died in 814, and hiere, for 700 years,
the German emperors were crowuied. I stopped hiere chiefly to
visit the tomb of the Great Charles, the grandest figure in the
haif-mythical history of the Middle Actes. It is situated in the
odd old cathedial, begun by the Emperor in 796. In the galéry
of tha octagonal nave is the marble chair on wvhich the mighty
monarcli sat enthroned in alI the, majesty of deatlï for 350 years.
The tomb was opened by Barlarossa in 1165; the reinains were
transferred to an antique sarc-phagus, and subsequently to a jew-
elled reliquary; and the tbronc wvas used ini the coronation of
the exnperors tili 1531. On a pl.ain'slab is the simple epitapli
of the grandest monarcli for a thusand years--CARoLo MAGNO.

:Nor needs lie more. Ris true niemorial is written in the insti-
tutionis and history of medioeval Christendoni. As I enterèd the
church, the deep toues of the orgran were pealingr in soiemu
cadenice through the lofty vaults, and the chanting of priests
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and choir boys blended with the irnearthly sweetness of the
strain. And so, 1 thought, during the longr ages of rapine and
Wronig that bave swept over the land, the hymns and prayers
wvhich have voiced the aspirations, and hopes, and sorrows of
successive gen erations, have gone up to God; and age after ace the
storm of battie has desolated, iii wars alinost ivithout number,
one of the fairest regions of the earth-

1 hear even now the inflr.ite fierce chorus,
The cries of agony, the endless groan,

Which, through the ages that have gone before us,
In long reverberations reach our own.

The tumnuit of each sacked and burning village,
The shout that every prayer of mercy drowns;

The soldiers' revel in the rnidst of pillage,
The wail cf famine in beleaguered towns.

-Again the choir burst forth. in the sublime prophe-cy of Bethie-
hem, " Gloria ini excelcis IDeo, in terra pax, homnibus bona
Voluntas;>' and the angels' song brought the assurance of the
final -reign of Love.

Down the dark future through long generations,
War's echoing sounds grow fainter and then cease;

And like a bell, with solemn, sweet vibrations,
1 hear once more the voice of Christ say"I Peace!"

But not yet that blessed'day has corne, as I was reminded by
the beautiful monument to the inemory of the natives of Aix
who feil in the campaigns of 1866 and 1870-71-a dying war-
rior, to whom an angel presents a palm of victory. In aiiother
church I saw a large-sized model of the*Grotto of Lourdes, lit Up
with tapers, at which a number of men and women were devoutly
praying. If the very Church of God become the abode of super-
stition, what shail the poor ignorant people do ? If the light
that is aînong them, be darkened, how great is that darkuess!

I took a drink of the fanious warm, suiphur springs from
whichi the place takes its name, which were known in the times
of the Romans, but I found the water excessively nauseous.

The ride of nlnety miles to Brussels is one of great beauty.
The iNetherlands, though for the most part deficient in' pic-
turb8que scenery, possess historie memoriles unsurpassed in heroic
and romantic interest by those of any country in Europe. The Pro-
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testant struggle against the depotism of Spain is onîe of the grandest
episodes in the history of mankind. The provinces of Brabant,
1Flanders, Hiainault, and Holland, recall rnany a storied page of
Motley, Prescott, and R~obertson. The industries, art, and litera-
ture of the Walloons, Flemings, and Dutchi, 49,th pique and
gratify the curiosity of the tourist. IHere as, nowhere else,, lie
sees the chef d>oeavrcs of Rubens, Vanidyckç, R1embrandt, and othier
Flemishi mâsters.

The route to Brussels winds down the lovely valley of'thie
Maas and Meuse, and through the wild forest of Ardennes,, withi
bold ciifs, ruined casties, bosky gads rihpsZr3 trvn
villages, and a country cultivated. like a garden. Liege, Namur,
and Louvain are populous and busy towns, richi in :Fleîniish art
and architecture.

Birussels, xvith a ýpopu1ation of nearly 400,00.0, is aiiother Paris,
with its broad boulevards, its palaces, parks, and squares, and its
cafés and gay out-of-door life. In constructir'g new streets, the
city offered prizes, froni $4,000 dowvn, for the b.est, twenty desigiis.
The resuit is some of the fiuîest architecture iii Europe, charac-
terized largely by the use of the burnan figure in caryatides aud
the likze. The new Palais* de Justice is te cost $ 1,000,000. 0f
the new, however, oneé can see enoughi in New York and CliicagQ
My own taste is for the old, and this xvas amply gratilied. Le
ancient church of Ste. Ondule is of vast'size and venerable
majesty-one cf the richest 1 have seen. In an artificial grotto
was a figure of the Virgin, dressed -like a fairy queen. Tle
siuging of tbe vespers a> twilight wvas exquisitely sweet. Thie
celebrated Ilotel de Ville is one of the noblest, tovn halls in
Europe. Its flamboyant façade and exquisite, open spire, soariiq,
like a founitain, 370 tèet in air, once seen cau neyer be, forgotteu.
At the summait the Archangel Michael forever waves Lis èglit-
tering sword as if to guard the city at his feet. The fretted
stone wvork looks likze petrified lace. An intelligent yoting girl
showed me the old histourie roomns, includiîîg that in which. thie
Ernperor Charles V. is said to have abdicated Lis crown, in 1556,
The scene is represented with mucli vigour on a piece of oid
tapestry. From the windows I could see the spot where those
noble patriots, Counts Egmont and Hocorne, died as martyrs to
liberty. The old guild houses of the butchers, brewvers, carpen.
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ters, and skippers are very odd. The gable of the latter repre-
sents the stern of a large ship, with four protruding cannon.

In the art gallery 1 saw an admirable statue of Satan, which
embodied the conception of Milton's 1'ruined archange1 " in a
maost marvellous manner. A statue of Eve with a serpent
creeping to her ear, wvas exceedingly pathetie, 'with its rnanifest
foredoom of the Fall. The portrait of Alva shows, in the thin
lipqs and cruel eyes, the cold, stern, rernorseless persecutor. But
the strangest collection in Europe, probably, is that of the mad
painter Wiertz, which filîs au entire museuni, many of the pictures
heing of gigantic size, and exhibiting Titanic streugth of imlagi-
nation. lie was an ardent hater of war and of the great war-
maker, Napoleon. One painting represents with painful realism
its horrors, and another, Napoleon in heli, coufrouted by the
Victiîns of his unhallowed ambition. "'The Last Cannon" and the
<'Triumph of Christ" exhibit the final victory of Love over Rlate,
Cross over Corselet, Peace over War. There is a wild weirdness
about many of his pictures that makes one shutlder. 11e is
fond, also, of practical jokes. Here a tierce mastiff is bouuding
out of his kennel. There a figure stands in a haîf-open door,
as if about to enter. You look through an eye-hole and see a
mad woman slayirig ber child, and through another and behold
a prematurely buried man bur-sting his coffin. Lt is a chamber
of hOrrors. Yet the execution is inarvellous, and the motif of
the pièture is generally patriotic and humane.

From Brussels to, Antwerp 1 had the honour of r 1iding in the
train with a papal eccclesiastic of very higli rauk, i[ one could
judge by the magnificence of his purple soutane, and the defer-
ence paid him by the officiais of tie railway. At Vilvoide,
'which we passed, 360 years ago the English Reformer, Tyndale,
for translating the Bible, was >burned at the stake by the prede-
cessor of this samne ecclesiastic. is last words were, '«<Lord,
Open the KiDg Of 'England's eyes." The very next year-was it
not an answer to his prayer ?-the Bible was published in Eng-
land by royal commuand, and a copy placed in every churcb.

Antwerp, a busy town on the - lazy Scheldt," was, under
Charles V., thé most prosperous city in Europe. But Spanish
tyranny and the terrors of the Inquisition reduced the popula-
tion tg, at one time, 40,000. Lt is strongly fortified, and has
stood many a siegé. The glory of the town is its magnificent
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cathedral. Its Iofty open spire Napoleon compared to Mechuin
lace, and Charles% V. used to say it should be preserved in a
glass case. «Its interior is unique in this, that it lias three
aisles on each side of the nave. The perspective of thé arches,
supported on 125 colunins, is very fine. The glory of the
chiurch is Rubens' masterpiece-his wonderfiu ",Descent fromi
*the Cross." 'Instead of rny own impressions, 1 give those of a
much bêtter art critie, Mrs. Stowe:

<MY first sensation ivas of astonishment-blank, absolute,
overwhehning. Christ is dead!1 Dead to your eye as le -ras
to the eye of Mary and John. Death-absolute, hopeless-is
written on the faded majesty- of that face, peaceful. and weàry;
death in every relaxed muscle. The figures of lhe disciples are
real and individual in expression. The sorrow is homely, earnest,
and grievously heartý-broken. The cheek of the kneeling Mary
is wet 'with tears. You can only see ajud syinpathize with hier
sorrow. But the Apostle John, who receives into his arm *s the
descending formn, is the most wonderfl of ail. At this -moment
lie feels that ail is over. There is no0 Christ no kingdom-

nothna!"I cannot help thinking, howevey, that the genial
critic has infused into the picture something of ber ownr fine
intuition. 1 confess to a Iack of appreciation of Rubens. I eau
see littie leauty in his figures, and they have often a vulgar
coarseness 'that is offensive to good Vaste. 0f course, the mas-
terfllf and rich colouringy of bis pictures indicate the d~on-
sulumate artist. But there is none of the poetic feelingol of
Rajhael, nor of the seraphie purity of Fra Angelico. Crowded
around the venerable cathedral, like mendicants around the feet
of a piest, are a lot of squalid old bouses, that greatly mar its
beauty. Be§ide the principal portai is au ancient well, covered
by an intricate canopy of wroughbt iron, made in 1529 by Quentin
Matsys, wliom, as au inscription records, love of au artist's
daughter transformed into a painter-"ý Connubialis amnor MAld-
cibrefeci .4pellem."3

.The liotel de -Ville, -with a splendid façade 300 feet long&
rising Vo the heiglit of 180 feet, contains some fine historic halls
one with an immense cbimney-piece, with fanious Bible reliefs.
In a neighibouring churci-yard is an artificial calvary, fortv feet
hiýgh, crowded, with statues of -saints and angels. Beneathis *
grotto ini imitation of the loly Sepulihre, and an iron-gcrated
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purgatory, in which carved figures in painted. flames beseech
ajmis for their release, It bas ail the horror of Dante, withopt
any of thepoetry.

The picture gallery is wonderfully ricl inl chef d'oeuvre cf
Fleniish art; but noue impressed me more than a dead Christ.,
by Matsys, whose deep pathos brin-as tears to the eyes.. I con-
fess I liked better than the old masters muéh of the work in the'
Septennial Exhibition of miodern iBelgian painters. Their mas-
tery of technique is perfect, and their interprotation of nature
very sympathetie. la the- public squares are fine monuments of
IRubeus, Teniers, auJý Vaudyk, and the streets bear-thfe names of
famous painters.

My most delightltful memory of Autwerp is that cf its sweet
ohiimes. There are in ail, in the rathedral. tower, uinety-niue bels--
thie largest, at whose baptism Charles V. stood g andfather, weigh-
ingr eight tons. Evejry quarter of an ho, - they ring out a beautiful
carillon, and, at the fuil hour they proclaim. in more elaborate.
melody the fiight of time. My hotel was lu the Cathedral.
Square, and ab night 1 la.y awake listening to the exquisite strain.

and thiuking of I.,ongfellow's musical Ues:

As the eveningé shadles descended,
Low and loud and sweetly blended,
Low at times and loud at tinies,
And changing like a poet's rhymes,
'Rang, the beautiful wild chirnes.
Then with deep sonorous clazigour
Caly answering their sweet anger,
XVhen the wrangling belis had ended,
Slowly struck the dlock eleven;-
,And fromn out the sulent heaven,
Silence on the town descended.
Silence, silence everywhere,
on the earth and in, the air.

IT iS flot singing psalms 'but beingoe
Is mnusic in God's ear. 'iot only lips>,
EBut also lives mnust swell the hyun, of pi-aise,-
or - * the song. To be true woishippers,
'We-niust ourselves be temples.
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NATHANIEL PIDGEON, HIS DIARY.

A4 SIOR Y 0P BARL Y HETH0DISOLf

JUn 26, 17414.-The New Year bath begun in a new way witli
me. Ritherto it liath been niy pleasure to think, as each carne
round, that 1 was increasingy in Nvisdom and in favour with God
and man. I was happy in niy wife and ebildren, and in good re-
pute among rny neiglibours. No mani, methouglit, coulda lay
aught to my charge. My sehool bath steadily increased, in num-
bers ever since I first settled, here, and this I looked upon as a
sign that my labours were approved in Hleaven. I paid rny way,
like an honest mani, out of the fruits of my own toil. I led a
spotless life, and strove liard to teacli my childreen, my soholars,
and my servants, to lead the same. Neyer did I say, because
neyer did I think, ceWliat lack I yet ?" With rny lips T called.
myseif ila church a miserable sinner, but 'twas a mere fashion of
words. My heart asked for no mercy, because it feit no0 need of
any.

But now ail is changed. Yesterday, John Britton, the excise-
mani, persuaded me to walk witli him to .Bath to hear Mr. Johnj
Wesley preach. It was not that I ad gret curiosity to ie'ar him
or respect for bis person. I had looked upon hlm as a turbulent
tinker among parsons, going about the country inaking a disturb-
ance, because lie had flot gifts and patience to, render hini
respected in a settled cure of souls. It had been whispered to,
me likewise, that lie was in foreign pay, a Jesuit in disguise; that
in ail Engcland, yea, Scotland and Ii-eland, King George had uo[
worse enemy than lie. I lihad taxed Britton, inasmucli as he
took tlie, King' s pay, with double disloyalty in followiucg sucli ai.
man; and I fear I had ta],en unseemly delight iu noting how littiet
effeet the -faitli of which poor John prates bath had upon bIs be-
haviour. It was to triumpli over John by holding up ýo scorn
die very words of bis teacher, so that lie miglit have no excuse in
lack of memorv, that I went with him to Bath.

Mr. W Cley took for lis text the General Epistie of Jameoq,
second chapter, latter part of fourteenth verse, le Can faith
save hlm" Sure, thougit, I, if lie had searcee the ' BibleJ
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through, hie could scarcely have found a text worse fitted for
bis purpose. Poth not the Apostie say before, Il What dot]: it
profit, my brethren, thougli a man say lie bath faith, and have
D ot works ? " And after, Il Faitb, if it liath not works, is dead,

Ibeincr alone."
Bat, to my wonder, Mr. Wesley waxed warmn on behlf of

wvorkcs, and it was -odd to see John Britton's astonished face. But
iliv turn soon came. Mr. Wesley next made light of works alone,
alid was, moreover, so severe in bis judgment of what miglit en-

Ititie wvorks to be called good, tbat, at the last; it sMemed to, nie
Ithat I bad neither faith nor works to save me. lie spoke, too, of
a holiness -without wbich, as a wedding garment, no one should
ýee God, but of whîch I knew nothing; so thdt the pains of bell
W at hold uapon me. And there were many moved. A grentlewoman,
who had come dressed in lier -fine bat and feather, trembled so
jthat I could see the plumes shake, and sobbed aloud. As we walked
home by the fiooded river, it ininded me of the swellings flood of

jwhicli Mr. Watts sings, 'wîVl no sweet fields beyond for me. Nor
can 1 read my titie clear. My mind is strangely disturbed; 1

can but strive to enter in at the strait gate, with no assurance
4that I shail ever see the other side. Yet, Lord, I do believe; lielp,
IThou my unbelief.

SFeb. 1.-Thanirs be unto God, 'which giveth us tlie victory
through oui Lord Jesus Christ. This mnorning, after I liad
wrestled with fHim in prayer for three bouxs, He spake peace
to my soul. Ithlad been borne in upon nie that if I did noV

Ierthe pardoning voice before the clock struck seven, I should
~be lost Vo ail eternity ; and wben the elock on the stairs began to

lwiand 1 was stili unsaved, the liair of my fiesli stood u. But
jieoethe churcli dock had finislied striking, I could dlaim Jesus
'1~iySaviour. O day ever to be remernbered! -,

iWed. 8.-Mfy liglit stiil shineth clear, and the cup of my juy
jould ru.n over, could I but bring those of niy own houseliold to
fa iuth me before the Mercy Seat. But the veil is not yet lifted

'-fom their heaits. Whein I speAk, tliey 'woudèr, as thougli I told
:'-Ilei idie tales. 'Tis plain that tliey look -upon nme as one lialf

jhstrauggbt. When at prayers Vhis :mornilg, finding the printed
,words too strait toý utter the fulness, of my heart, I burst
.tiorth in thanksgiving of niy own. It (,.Ut me Vo the quiek Vo

ethe look which my wife cast upon nie. Oh, could she
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taste the joys 1 know! Oh, couid they ail! Could ail mani-
kiwi!1

Fn. 24.-J arn now openiy called Methodist, because 1 have not
shrunk frorn assenibiingy with the one or two who meet to-
,gether in the naine of J-esus, and find Hirn in their midst. WAe
have net yet suffèred persecution, but I know flot whiat may corne,
more especially if ou nuinbers increase. And sure 'tis my dutv
to stnive to bning, others to the knowledge of the truth, which
biathi proved so blessed to myseif. The rector liathi spoken to me.
"lWhy canst not be content, Pidgeon," said bis reverence, Ilto g&0
on teaching sehool steadily as thou hast alîvays taughit it hierete-
fore ? Read thy prayers, and welcoine, an' thou wilt; but I will
have no praying witbout book, and preaching of strange doctrines
to the boys. Sure my sermons are good enough for thee. Corne
to churcbi whien othier decent folk corne, and don't bother thy bead
about being righteous overmucli. See what cornes of it. Thie
excisernan hath been drunker than ever, ever since lie took to
saving bis soul. He'11 105e bis place. I'd not forbid a man to
get merry over bis aie-thou'dst be ail the better for it, Pidgeoti
-so long as lie could carry it; but Britton is past beariing,-.
Then this gtItting up in. the dark, aud meeting togyether after dark
-what is it for, Pidgýeon l'in a King George's matn, and won't
hielp a traitor. The scholars I got tlîee, I cati take away-mnrk
that !"And away lie went, cracking his whip, as bis manner
is when lie is angry.

After lie Lad gone rny wife burst into tears, and said, ('Mi,.
Pidgfeon, sure yoLi will not take the bread out of our mouths
for a inere crazy whirn. You are no rebel at beart, I know
full well. If you do not care for me, think of your chuldren,
Nathan iel»" Lt is Sarah's talk of this kind that makes my
burden duubly bard to bear. Oh, could we see eye to eye! As
for this idle talk about Mr. John Wesley being in the pay of the
Pretender, if they who spread abroad the rumnours would but bear
bimi, they would lemirn that 'tis otiier kingdorns than that of this
wonld lie careth for ; that the warfare hie hath enlisted in is not
between King George and King James, but our Lord Jesus Christ
and the devil.

Sat. 25 -Mr. Knowles, the steward, Who bath been into Staf-
fordshire on bis raaster's business, rode up and had a talk witlî
me after rnorning school.
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"cWhat'sthisIl he.ar,.FPidgeon?" he sÉtd. <'You turned&Method.ee
Lthat's a Vienehman and a Papist 1 Dyea want, to kiss tIe
~Pope's great toe, and eat vrogzg and wearNvooden zhoes ? 1?-
be, but I thouglit thou'dst~ more o' the zperrit of -a free-born
Englishman. Wo wun, have no brass warming- pans here, I can
Ipel ee-bundle ye ail into the horse-poiid, if ye dondt mend your

mays-zarve ye as the volk I corne from zarve y.
j'- And then,, %vith rnany oaths and much boasting, he told me t>bat
-the Staffordshire gentry (believing ýhat ile taleabout-the iPre-
-tender!1) had sWorn tht ithe Methodists, should no lýpger be suf-

.ýfeied to insuit the Oblurch of Englaud and plot against the kir-
~adhad mustered au' armny of men by the castie at.Darlaston, Ný

, .-vowed they would drown every Methodist iii Trent. 'T.was strÈaige
thear Mr. lCnowlee brag of the abominable way in wtioh -the mob

âabused poor women.
Ail the Monday niglit they were mnustering, and drinking them-
Iseve madder even than blind rage had made them,(for what--knew

~hey of the-doctrines of'those they went about to. kiil-yea. had,
~ound themselves by oath so to do ?), and on Shrove Tuesday
4ey niarohed in on Wednesbury. Givingr their buils- and cooks

littie rest, they came to, bait and shy ab the Methodists. AUl
Iheir goods the mob sjpoiled' out of 'wanton malice destroying
Ivhat they could not or would flot take away. Not a window

one was left in a Methodist's bouse; the. veÈy frames were tom
bu.Food *~as chrown, into -the street, a4d -trodden into. mire-
~odbread and beef and cheese. Furniture was broken up, and,
ildfor tires; of clothing they carriedl off what pleased .them,

ujnin their drunkenness putting on women's -attire. Meni hadi
bflee for their ]ives, and women iu fear of worse than. death.
ord, what is man that thon regardest him? Theý little ehildren

jvere s 4-left to shift for themsealves,.-like young birds~ flun- -froni a
~arnied nest.- I marveiled to hear Mr. Xuowles, whom I had

ý-Ikdupon as a mnan, of a lànd heéart, rejoicing over theseý
Qinsand threatening us with the lire. So bath the Evl One

jinded his eyes 1
A~ Ad thea, forsooth, the gentry -%hlo had set the mob on, sent
1odto the fugitives thatte might have- backt what was left of

~Ieir goods, if they wonld promise neither to hear nor biouse the
.4ethodist preachers more.
IMeanwhile the mob went round about the country wreokThg;
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not always, from what Mr. Knowles unwittingy let drop, barra-
ing Methodists only, but taking ail quiet folk who couid not help
themselves for such. Mr. Knowles vaunts that the Methodista
were for the most part too terrified to claim the remnnant of
their goods. How long shail sinners thus furiously rage?. O
Lord, give pme strengrth both to do and to, bear Thy will.

Thurs., March l.-Passing the village inn, Mr. Knowles threw
up the window, and called me in. 1 had no0 wish to enter, judgingy
from the redness of his face and thickness of bs voice thât, he had
aiready drunk too mucli, though I hadl but j-- A dismissed, my
school. Nevertheless, being determined, so long as I could- do se
with a good conscience, to abstain from giving offence to Mr.
KÇnowies, since bis word is ail powerful with my lord, I went in,
1 found the steward sitting in the suin, with the landiord and the
curate of - . Ail three had been lrn i ard, and two of
them were very noisy, but for Sam Noakes, save at last to mak-e
hlim droýfsy when 'tis time to shut up, his aie bath -no power over
him. They lad been fflscussing affairs of state, and, passing a
tankard towards me, bade me with miany oaths drink the health
of King George, and death to the Pretender. Now, thiough, the
calling of toasts had always seemed to me a foiish custom., in.
vented to give men excuse for tippling, I thought I might with.,
out offence wet my lips with the aie, and wish long life to My,.:
Sovereign; but the other part of the toast, as being unchristan '
and profane, I would not drink. Thereupon they ail set on me,
declaring me a rebel.

Rare news bath come from London," cried the steward. "Ring
George hatli bundled. out ail the Pajpislies, with thy Jack Wesley at.
their bead, and' we'il flot stand a scum of feilows that turns the
stomacli of' the Londoners. John Britton wiil neyer gauge'
another barrel, let me tell thee; and if thoielt not leave thy

Methodee ways, out ye ail go, and thou't flot find another roof e
in this parish, 13ay, nor four parishes round, to cover 'ee, I can

It is very true wliat he says, and I can but pray 'that lie ma
have spoken in jest; for if I lose :my bouse, and cannot ge[
anotlier near, 1 shail lose rny scholars also. And liow arn I sud-,7"
deniy to find a new live]ibood ? Our iittkt savin,gs would soonr
be spent, and then we must live upon our furniture, and whai
shild we do when that was gone ? 0 Lord, direct my step)j
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Strengthen my beart that 1 prove, not false to the faith through
fear of man.

Fri. 2.-I have appealed from iPhilip drunk to Philip sober, but
twas of no0 avail. Mr. Knowles tells me plainly that I must
take my choice-give up my bouse, or else give up the Methodists.
'On my return, I met John Britton starting for Bristol. It iS
true that he biath been discharged, and hie tells us that the
steward is resolved to drive out ail our littie band by Lady
Day. "l'VU harry their nests," he boasts. 'Tis not law, but if we
appealed tomy lord, hie would stand by bis unj ust steward; and
what eau humble folk such as we are do against a tgeat, man like
my lord? Poor John wou.ld fain have had me tarry to drinik
a pin t Of ale with him, but of that, alas! h e had already had
enougb. 'Tis strange he bath sacrificed bis living for his faith,
and yet will flot sacrifice to êjt bis lust, thus bringing reproach
upon the people of the Lord, and Him who hath cailed us.

Sun. 4.-The rector took for bis text 1 Peter ii. 17-" «Fear God.
lonour the King'," and preached as thougb the Methodists did
neither. He was determined, he said, to do his best to, root ont
from bis parish sneaking rebellion and Popery in disguise. 'Twould
have been weil if bie had had a word to, say on the first part of the
verse, " Honour alI me."e This open denu.nciation of us bath
soon told on the 'baser sort in the village. With the rector and
tbe steward beth against us, they know that they are not likely
to be called to, account for their behaviour towards us. Mud was
thrown at the windows during our evening meeting; and when
we came eut, we were hustled by a mob. Thtis is, indeed, but light
affliction compared with. the persecution which soine are called Wo
endure, and yet 'tis hard to be made little of by the lowest, wbere
aforetime I bave been looked upon with respect by all. IPerchance
'tis net wonderful after what the rector had said of us, thougli I
muake bold to answer that we are as true, Englishmen as they that
are set against us, and stauncher churchmen than the bulk of
them. IIow often do they go to the church they profess their
readiness to die for? We must expect things barder than
xnud soon Wo be thrQwn against Our windows> and ourselves
likewise.

Tues. 6.-I have bad another visit from the rector, and he,
like the steward, saith I must take my choice. If I will net
give up the Methodists, he will take away my boys. Hle bath
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already another ,schoolmaster in bis eye, ready to step into niy

shoes. Thie doctor had been talking to my wife before 1 Nr'ent ini

and shie joined her entreatieds and reproaches to bis stern rebukes

to prevail upon me to forsake my purpose. Following their

mother, tha cblldren, too, looked coldly upon me. It is bard for

flesh to bear. 'eThy wife bath twenty times thy wit," said the

rector -as he took bis leave. ('l'n sorry for ber sake and' the

cbildren's. But I can't part man and wife. Whom, God bath

joined, let no man put asunder. As you sow, you will reap. The

fathers bave eaten sour grapes, and the chuldren's teeth are set on

edge. You rnust support ý our family as *best you can. I sball hid

tbe parents (if the boys to send tbemn to the new seboolmaster. The

sooner you're gone the better. Anyhow,. Kiîowles tells me he

means to turn thee out at the quarter. And mark me, Pidgeon,

if I hear of any tarnpering with tbe boys wbilst tbou stili teachest

the sebool, 1'11 commit tbee to Taunton gaol as sure as IFia a

justice."
Sat. 17.-I bave 'been glad of tbe half-holiday after a week'Is

work, but 110w it but briugs to my mmid bow soon "My workr here %vill

be done. A good hall of rny scbolars bave already left me. Tiieir

parents bave sent in word that they can trust t.heir sons no lon.ger

with me, and of these most have sent but a part of the mouey for

tbe quarter's schooling, wbilst somne, taking advantage of the rec-

tor's displea.-sure against nie, bave sent noue. And'the lads wleo

stili corne are strangely altered in their bebavioiir. They kuîowv

ho w I amn spoken of, and some of the bigger openly deride eue. Tie

littie lads, moreover, to whon -I bave been as a father, .mock me

'behind my back. They point the finger of scorn at me, and cal!

mie Metbodist. My littie Jack must needs dare Jos Collins,
thougli much bigger than lie, to figbt bien for so doing. I rebuked

the boy, but could not find it in my heart to chastise bitn. I trust

thýat the pleasure I took in finding one of' ry own flesh stili true

to nme was not sinful. The others %vit 'h their'mother look upoui me

as tbeir undoer. It is idile to hope that* I can tarry lonjger here

Mg. Xnowles told nie yesterday tbat, wvbet.her 1 chose to continue

Methodist oi not, 1 must, for rny obstiuacy, turn out-on the Mon-

da.y after next, inasmucli as he hath let the house over my head

We the.rector's new schoolmaster. Next week 1 must seek souce
lodgingr for xny family.

Thurs. 22.-My school is broken up. A few of the lads seemed,-,
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to take it to heart when tbey bade me farewell. Their parents
have been more just in their payinents than were those of the

lads wbo first left. A few said that, if they durst, they would,
gladly stili send me their sons. But,. indeed, where should 1 re-
ceive them, u rless I kept school under a hedge ? and then, doubt-
less, if it were anywhere on my lord's estate, Mr. Knowles woiild
send the constable to disperse us. Squire Wilton sent for me and
offered. me a cottage rent free on his estate; but when 1 found that
'twas from bis attacliment to the exiled farnly, and because he
thouglit 1 was likewise disaffected to his Majesty, I thanked
hiru and said, Nay, affirrning that no men were more steadily at-
tached than Methodists to his Majesty's royal person and illus-
trious house. " Ay, but which Majesty ? " quoth he, wondering.
IlKÎng George:" said I. Whereat lie cursed, me for a fool, and
hirnself for another, and bade me go about my business. -Low-
ever, I have hired a lodging to which we depart on Monday.
As yet I have heard of nothing for our maintenance, but 1 will
trust to the Lord to provide. Who amn I that 1 should murmur î
"Foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the

Son of man ha&l not where to lay Ris head."
Eaqter Sunday.-Alas, this hath been a day of drunkenness

and riot 1 Thus do mnen praise our God for is goodnems in rais-
ing out ULrd from the grave for their redemption. In corning
from ohurch in the, morning we were insulted, and should have
been evil entreated, had not Sara Shaw, the 'lacksmith, not Bo
drunken as the test, abashed the mob. "Nay," quoth he, "lt
the poor women and chidren be. 'Tis no fault of theirs." SO
the rabble contented, themselves with hooting us to, our home,
anmd vowingy vengeance on me> whom they called the sneaking
Popish spy, when I had not my wife's petticoat to hide be-
hid. «"What bath lie to do ini onr church," they cried, "but
to spy how he inay best bring in the Pope and the Pretender ?"

And not one of these Churcli of England men, 1 will be, bound
to, say, lmad. been inside the church that morning, and many of
them. not for many a day. IlFor ail thy wife and brats," they
shouted as they depar-ted, ccwe'll drag thee through the. horse-
pond, Pidgeon,ý if we catch thee here another Sunday." Al
this wai hard for flesh to bear, especially for my poor wife,
Wvho bath taken great pride in the good name which she and
all belonging to her have hitherto borne in the parish. We sat at
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home ail the afternoon, not daring agrain to go to church. 'Twas
grievous to see muy own llesh and blood ail glooming at 'me, ail
save littie Jack. IlFather," quoth he, doubling bis littie fist, I
would have fought for thee.»

It seemed as if ail love for me had died out of my wife's
stony face';, but when I was starting for our evening meeting, shie
threw her arms around me and wept, beseeching me flot to

go fÉth It was the first time she had kissed me for many
days, and to please ber I would fain have tarried at home,
had I not cailed to mind Daniel kneeling in bis chamiber with
windows open three times a day towards Jerusalem, althougb
thireatened with the den of lions; so, taking Up my cross, I went
out. There were jer fesv at our place of meeting, most of Our
littie band, terrified by the threats of the steward> having looked
bacli after putting their hands to the plougb. And not for lung
were we ailowed to enjoy the comfort of Christian feilowship,
The windows were broke n, and we were forced to fiee for uur'
lives. The place is quiet now, and ail my people are abed.
This is the last nig-ht that I shall sleep in Vhs bouse, to which
I came fuil of hope, and in which, tili of late, have lived
in good repute; to, which'I brought my poor wife, in, which
ail my dear children have been born. 0 Lord, increase my
faith.

Sat. 31.-We have been now nigh upon a week in our neiv
home, though verlly it doth flot yet seem such. The chamben
are Qmail and strange, and as I know flot 1how soon we may
have to leave, 'Lis but as though, after long tarrying ini a familiar

havexù, we had cast anchor for a single night upon a troublous
voyage. I had not believed Mr. Knowles to have been so bard of
heart. Sure, he might have been content witb unlawfully turning
MY poor children out of th, hme like young birds from theér
nests, but, peradventure, 'twas 'because bis conscience pricked.
hlm that be raged the more furiously. Howbeit, he brouý!it,
and set the mob upon us wlren we left on Monday. Thesd~
pious keepers of Easter, having filled tbernselves with strono'
dij.n (Many of them, 'twas plain, had not been abed ail night4

and could scarce keep their legs), came wîth their fiddles, hà
whisties, their belis, pans, cleavers, and confused tumuît of %vUiCe
andi :fung addled, stinking eggs and mire at us as w~e ré-~
forth upon the waggon, the steward egging Lbem on, crack'n
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bis wvlip, an'd bidding us with many oaths begone, as if we
had not as much right as he upon the kiuegs highway. IlRaging
waves of the Aea, foaming out their own shanie." And not content
wth this, they flung stones. We wvere wounded in person,

torgoods and apparel, were muc4 damagred, and my, face
Iburned like a hot coal at the beastly talk "the ruffians did

lot soruple- to utter ini the hearing of my wife and children.

l I know not howv far the devil miglit have driven them, had
~not the Lord sent the reetor to deliver us out of their hands. Just
Mten one of the crowd had snatched from my littie Susan lier bird,

~hich she had brouglit away in its wicker cage, and wruug its

'lneck, swearing in his drunken foliy that it should sing no Metho-
~dee hynins. At the siglit of his sister's tears my littie Jack,
~clenching lis fists, would have ]eaped from the cart upon the
iJellow, had 1 flot restrained him. The rector likewise had seen it
lai] and coming up bade thé crowd begone for cowards, and rebuked
IjML Knowles for the countenance lie gave them in molesting
~womeni and chidren. And when, eucouraged by his saucy answer,
~the mob still Iingered, the doctoir laid on lustily witli lis whip, and
~sent theni scampering. Then having spoken a word of conifort
Ito my poor wife, and -patted Jack upon the head, lie bade me a
lgruff good-inorrow, and saith to the waggoner, Il Drive on ;"
ýriding at a littie distance behind us, until we were safe out of
ihis parish.

I fear 1 have moved here to but littie purpose. The parson
%tel1s me that if I attempt Vo open sdhool in.his parish,lie will sum-
Lmon me Vo -appear before the Spiritual Court for teaching without
4icence. It was graciously given unto me in that heur what to
Say, and boldness to utter it.

«"Sir," 1 answered, "Iwe must ail appear before Vhe Judge wlio

s ittethl upon the great whitethrone, and, when thë earth 4nd the
heaven have fled away, and tlie'dead, small and great, stand before
God, and tIe books are opened and the dead are judged eut of

-Ahose things written in VIe books, whatvwill Re say unto them,
-ýwho would fain have starved their fellow-meu' tor no other crime
Vthan wishingVo spread abroad Ris most îoly name? gInasmucli

as ye have doue it uto one of the least of these my brethren, ye
have done it unto me."' For a whule the young man was abashed,

~~the soon gave me <1 Saucy fellow " again, and wheu I wvould
pave reasoned witli hlm, broke into open rage. IlHad I my way,»
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.quoth 'he, foaming at the mouth likfe a mad dog, and, a1most
choking in bis îàîge, et I wculd make short work with youi~ Metho.
dists-bundle thein, aboard a man-of-war, niake soldiers of thei
make slaves of them, make mince-meat of theni. Not one of
them should be out of gaol, waiting his turn of the gallows,
What business have such canting, scheiig rascals to live? 1'd
as lief kIl a Methodist as I would a rat, the vermin'

THE WIFE'S ADIEU.*

I SOAR1 to the realms of the bright and the blest,
Where the mourners are solacýed, the -weary at rest;
I lise to my glories, but thou must remain,
In this dark world of sorrow, dejectione and pain.

And hence, tho' my heart throbs exultant .to die,
And visions of glory expand. to mine eye,
The bosoma that struggles and pants to, be free
Stili beats with regret and affection for thee.

I fear flot another, more fond or more fait,
When I arn forgotten, thy fortunes- may share;
0 find but a bosomn devoted as mine,
And my heart's latest blessing forever be thine

1 fear lest the stroke that now rends us ar,2tt
From, the faith of the Christian should sever thy heart;
Lest, seeking ini anguish relief from. despair,
The vain world should lure thee to look for it there.

But O, should it tempt thee awhile to resign,
A treasure so precious, a hope so divine-
Should the.! ight of His glory be hidden from thee,
In the hour of thy darkness, 0 thime up)on we.

Remember the hope that enlivens me nowv,
Though the dews of the grave are damp on my brow-
The faith tbat has nerved me with transport to see
The hour of my dooni, though it tears nme fromn thee.

Tbese-toucbing linos were foud by the lato 11ev. Dr. Sargent, oi Baltimore, maryad, tg

he handmrling and arnong the pape-s of his deceased wife. who dlod Juno 20, 1to7. flsey m.u,by him given to the 11ev. Dr. Rose, and now, for th firat trne, appear In print.
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GRtEAT REFOIRMERS.

MAR TIN LUTHER.

il.

BY W. IL. WITHROW, M.A.

LUTHER'S entry into Worms was more like a triumphal pro-
cession than like the citation of a heretie before an limperial tribu-
nal. fIe was preceded by a herald with trumupet and tabard,
and accoxnpanied by an escort of a hundred kmights and gentle-
men on horseback, and two thousand people on foot, who had
corne without the walls to, conduet him. into the town. The roofs
and windows along the route were crowded with spectators, who
gazed with profoundest interest upon this champion of the riglits
of humanity, of the supremacy above Pope or «Kaiser, of the Word
of God andl the individual conscience. As Luther, clad in his
monk's frock, stepped from the open waggçon in which. he rode, hie
said, in accents of unfaltering faith, as hie touched the ground,
«IDeus stabit pro me "-< God will be my defence." Till late at
nighit a multitude of counts, barons and citizens thronged to cal
upon hini. is enemies meantime were active, and urged the Em-
peror, now that he had the arch-heretic iii his power, to disregard his
safe-conduct and to crush him, at once. ', Nay," said the youthful,
and ingeuuous Charles V., remembering the sharneful treachery of
his imperial predecessor at Constance, a hundred years before, "I1
do not wish to blush like Sigismund."

The next day Luther was summoned before the iDiet; and
having commended his soul to God in prayer, hie wvent undismayed
to ineet the august conclave. So great was the throng in the
streets that he liad to be conducted through gardens and private'
'preinises into the great hall of audience. In the ante-chambers
and deep recesses of the windows five thousand eager spectators
were crowded. The noblest hearts of Gerînany stood by hima.
Tiie brave old soldier, George of Freutidsberg, grizzled with many
years and scarred with many batties, tapped Luther on the shoulder
as he passed, and said, " Poor mo'nk poor rnonk!1 thou art going to
inake a nobler stand than 1 or any other captain have ever made
in the bloodiest of our figlits!1 But if thy cause is just, and thou
art sure of it, go forward in God's naine and fear nothing. God
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will not forsake thlee." The gallant*knight, Hu.ten also on this
very day wrote bsnLý: "Dearly 'beloved Luthur, my venerable lathei:
fear flot and -"lo.nd firm. Tha counsol of the wicked has baset you,
but fight valia'itly for Christ. cause. May God preserve you "

The Saxon monk stood now before the Iniperial Diet. N~ever
had mian stood before a more august assembly. On his throue
sat Chiarles V., sovereign of a great part of the old world and
the new; around him sat six royal electors, twenty-four grand
dukes, eight margraves, thirty bishops and abbots, and ". crowd t,,
princes and counts of the empire, papal nuncios, and foreign amn-
bassadors. There> in his monk's frock, stood the man on whom
had fallen the curse and interdict of iRome, summoned to defvnd
hiniseif against th9 papacy, before ail that wus most exalted and
aucrust in Christendoni. elSome of the princes, writesDAubiný
gwhen they saw the emotion. of this, son of the lowly miner of

Mansfeldt in the prcsu.nce of this assembly of kings, approacied
him kindly, and one of them said to him, <Fear net them, wIich
li the body, but are not able to kil the soul.' And another

added : c When ye shall be brougli't before groverlors and kings for
My salie, the Spirit of your Father shall speal in you.' Thu,
was the Refor--.er comforted with bis Master's Word by the priacs
of this world.»

The arýraignment and defence were repeated in both Latin aid
Germait. "Martin Luther," said the Chancellor ini a loud, clear
voice, -bis sacred and invincible Imperial Majesty has cited you
before his throne ini accordance with the advice, and counsel of Lhe.
bely Roman Empire> te require ý iu te, answer two questions.
First, Do yeu acknowledge these bookis te, have been wrikten
by yen V" and ha pointed to a pile of twenty volumes on a table.
Ccand secondly, Are you prepared to retract t.hese 'books and theil
contents, or do you persist in the opinions you have advanced in:
them?

"lLet the tities of the books be read," s&id Luther's counsMi
This having been done, Luther-replied. «Most Gracions Empeor
gracious princes and lords' I acknowlege as mine the books tbat
have just been namned; I cannot deny thera. As to the second
qjuestion, seeing that it concerns faith. and the salvation of sot4
and lu which the Word of God, the gTreatest and nrost preciodi
treasure either in heaven or earth, is interested, I should, act ifft-
prudently were I te, reply without reflection. I miglit affirin le
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than the circumstance demands, or more than truth requires,
and so sin against this saying of Christ: < Whosoever will deny
Me before men, him, will 1 also deny before my Father 'which is
in heaven.' For this reason 1 entreat your Imperial Majesty,
with ail humility, to allow me time, that 1 may answer without
Offending against the Word of God."

A respite of four-and-twenty liours was grTanted, and the Diet ad-
jOurned. Luther had restrained his natural impetuosity, but no fear
of consequences shook his soul. That night he Wrote to a friend:-
94With ChriFt's help, I shall neyer retract a tittie of my works." Stili
hie feit that the crisis of his life was at haud. In the agony of bis
soul on that night of prayer, as if groping in the darkness for the
sustaining hand of God, were wrung forth the following plead-
ing cries, which, overheard by a friend of the Reformer, were left
on record as one of the mnost precious documents of history: 1«My
last hour is coi-ne; my condemnation is pronouuced. O God, do
Thon help mie against ail the wisdoin of this world. O God,
hearest Thou me not? 0 God, art Thou dead ? Nay, Thou
canst flot die. Thou i>idest Thyseif only. Act then, O God.
Stand by iny side. Lord, where stayest thou ? I arn ready to lay
down my life for Thy truth. Thoughb the world should be filled
with devils, though my 'body should be siain, be cut in pieces,
be burned to ashes, m iy soul is Thine. I shall abide with Thee
for ever. Amen! O God, help me, Amen." These wrestlings of his
soul in the hour of his Gethsemane are the key of the Reforma-
tion. Luther laid hold upon the very throne of God, and was
enbraved with more than mortal might.

The next day Luther was again arraigried before the crowded
Diet. R1e modestly recjnested that if, through ignorance, he
should violate the proprieties of the august presence, he might
be pardoned, for he had not been hrought up in the palaces of
kings, but in au obscure couvent. '«If l'have spoken evii," he
said, quoting the words of our Lord, 1«bear witness of the
evii. As soon as I arn convinced 1 will retract every error, and
be the flrst to lay hold upon my books and throw themi inito

the fire." "But," he went on, iii bis grand loyaity to truth,
cc unless I arn conviinced by the testim-ony 'of Scripture, I cantI0
and will not retract, for it is unsafe for a Christian to speak
against his conscience." Then looking round tipon that great
assembly of the might and rnajesty of Christendom, he uttered
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the immortal words: Hier' stehe, jol. Iob kaun niâht ande,
Gott helfe mir"'-"« fere I take my stand; 1 can do n'O oCher;
God help me, Amen." IlIt is, says Carlyle, Ilthe greatest mo.
ment in the modern history of nmen." The heroio scene is coin-
memorated in the grand Luther Monument erected near th
place.

IlThis xnonk speaks with an intrepid heart and unshaken
coumvage,"- said the Exuperor. Some of Luther's friends began te
tremble for lis fate, but -with unfaltering faithl ie repeated
"May God be my helper, for I can retract nothing,."

The papal party, fearing the effect osf Luther's dauutless darinc,
redoubled their efforts with the Emperor to procure bis condem.
nation. lu this ýhey were sucoessful. The next day Charles Y.'
caused sentence to be pronounced against the Reformer. "A
sinjgle rnonk,» hie said, "In isled by bis own folly, has riseu
against the faith of Christendom. To stay suoli ilnpiety 1 will
sacrifice ny Icingdoms, nîy treasures, my friends, my body, Miy
blood, my soul, and xny life. I arn about to, dismiss the Auguz.
tine 'Luther, forbiddingr bu to cause the least disordler atuong
the pe--ple-; «f shall then proceed ag,,ainst him and lis adherent,:ý
as coritumaciouis hieretios, by excommunicatiois, by interdiet, aud.
by every means caloulated to destroy theni." Luther is furtheil
described as not a ma-n, but Satan hiniseif dressed in a monkle
froc«k,and ail men are adnmonished, after the expiration of lui
safe-conduot, not to conceal him, nor to give hlm food or drink,
but to seize hl1-U E.d deliver hlm into oustody.

But the heart u1 the nation was on the side of Luther.
There we.re, it is said, four buudred knigh,,ts who would have c
nmaintained his safe-conduot, and under their protection lie wae
permitted te depart from Worms. HEe visited first the villge
of bis sires> and preaohed ini the litle chuyoh of Eisenach. Aïl
he -was travelling next day, accompanied by two friends, through
the Thuringian Fores%, five horsemen, masked and armed, sprang
Ipoli them, and before he was s.ware, Luther found hinsei
prisoner iu the hands of those unknown men. Through devions
foreat -ways, adopted te avoid deteotion or pursuit, he was con-
veyed up a inountain siope, and by onidnight~ reachied the lofty
and isolated fortress of tlue Wartburg-.- place of refuge PM[.
vided for him by his fliend, the II wise " Eleotor of Saxony. Hlewa:,
furnished with a knight's dress and a sword, and directed to le!
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is bair and beard grow, so that even the iumates of the castie miglit
_ýot discover who he was. Indeed, hie tells us, hie hardly recog-
4ized Iiimself. Here in his mountain eyrie, like John at Patmos,

eremained in hiding till the outburst of the storm of persecu-
--.ýon was overpast.

_At first his friends thought that Luther was siain. But soon,
~s eviden.ce of bis vigorous life and active labours, a multitude of

htnstracts, pamphlets, and books, were sent forth from lis
4_j-ysterious hidina-place, and were everywhere hailed with en-

insuiasm. The bold blows of the imprisoned Mnonk shiook the very
irieof the Papacy. Within a year hie publisbed 183 distinct

4eatises. lie worked bard, too, at his translation of the Scrip-
F¶îes into the German tongue, and secure in his mountain fortressa
4saua, bis soucg of triumph-"-ý Ein feste Burg ist unser Gottl"-

"A safe stronghold our God is still-
J A trusty shield and weapon.1»

SBut lie wvas not without his heurs of darkness and visitations
4Satan. Ris long confinement proved irksome, and wore upon

'i prts and bis health. One day, as in bodily depressien her
asvorkgc at bis desk, at bis translation of the Bible, to, his
~srdre vsin peared an apparition of Satan, in a hideous

Frrn forbiddiiig huin to go on with his sacred task. Seizing bis,
liakhorn, the intrepid monlk hurled it at the head of the arcli-

IeUofiinan, whio instaîitly disappeared. On the walls of the
:Ad -castie of Wartburgý,, may be seen the ink-staius te the present.

' Ihe progyress of the IReformation in Gerniany needed the con-
a irmn band aud wise head te restrain it from tending

%ward entliusiasni or violence. Luther could ne longer endure
îe restraint of the 'Wartbarg, and after ten month~sr concealment

1oe let its shelterivig walls. lie went boldly to Wittemberg, thougli
.,earned of the hostility of Duke George. "Ic1 wouId o he wrote,

hils vigorous way, <though kfor nine whole days rained Duke
S'orges, and eachi oiie niine times more furieus Ïhan lie.-" Your

"-srue Rteformer must be no coward. Like John the Baptist, like
4itler, Knox or Wesley, he niust boldly face death'-or danger

ýUIn1ng niot bis life dear unte him. for the testimony of Jesus.

« At WiLteuderg, Luther was received, by town and gown, with
1thusiau, and preached with boldness and success alike against
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the corruptions of' ]Rome and the doctrinal errors whicli thr 'eat-
ened the nasceut Reformaition. Among the many opponents of
Luther, none was more virulent and violent than the royal
polemie, Henry VIII., King of England. R1e ordered his writings
to be burned at St. Faul's Cross; and in bis IlDefence of the
Sacraments," written, says a historiani, c' as it were with bis
sceptre;"' lie souglit to crush beneath the weiglit of bis invective
the German monk, whom lie denounceed as a wolf of bell, a poi.
sonous viper, a limb of the devil. IlBehold," eried the papal
sycophants, "lthe most learned work the sun ever saw.» I "1e
is a Constantine-a Charlemagne," said others; Ilnay. lie is
more-lie is a secorýd Solomon." Pope ILeo a verred that bis book
could only have been written 'Žy the inspiration of the Holy
Ghost, and bestowed on the Ring the 'title of "lDefender of the
Faith," Aich the Sovereigns of England have ever since borne.

Luther handled bis royal antagonist witliout gloves. 11e was
an ejual master of invective, and lie us *ed it without stint. R1e
refuted the book in detail, and concluded witb bold defiance:

L4 t is a small matter," lie said, -~ that I sbould revule a king of
earth, since lie fears not to blaspheme the Ring of heaven. B3efore
the Gospel whicli I preacli must corne down popes, priests,

- monlis, princes, devils. Let these swine advafrce and hurn
me if tbey dare. Thougli my aslies were throývn into a thousand
seas, tliey will arise, pursue and swallow this abominable herd.
living, I will be the enemy of tlie papacy; burut, I shail be its
destruction!'

We defend not lutier's railing tongue, but it must be said in
apology tliat it was an age of liard words and strong, blows. The'
venerable Bisl-iop Fisher inveiglis againsi Luthier as Ilan old fox,
a mad dog, a ravening, wolf, a cruel bear ;" and Sir Thomas
More, Lord Chaucellor of England, u ses yet more violent,
languagre. But tlie coarseness of tliis railing was partly veiled

enththe stately Latin tongue in whicli it was clotlied.
By tongue and peu the new doctrines were everywliere pro-

claimed. Despite the burning of Protestant bookis, fbey rapidly
niultiplied. « I 1522-«-23> in Wittemberg alone, were publisbed
850 pamphilets and books, of whicb 317 were by Luther himseX
and many of tliem svere trauslated into Euglisli, Frencli, Italian]
and Spanisb, The churches could not contain the multitude:

imbo. tlironged to hear the gospel. At Zwickau, from- thie balconiy l
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of the Rathhaus, or town-haIl, Luther preached to 25,000 persons
in the rnarket-place. The ]leformedl doctrines spread rapidly,
especialiy in Gerxnany and the Iow Countries, and soon, at
Antwverp, a whole convent of monks were followers of Luther.
They were imprisoned and condemned to, death. Some escaped,
but two-Esch and Voes; the protomartyrs of the Reformation.-
were burned, at the stake at Brussels, July 1, 15.2M. As the
flames arose around them, Escli said, IlI seem to, lie upon a bed
of roses."' Then both repeated the Oreed and.-g-ancg the Te
Deum, and joined the noble aimy of martyrs in the skies.
Luther commemorated their death in a beautiful hymu, and 80011

ini ahnost eve:ry hamiet in the Nethierlands and Germany were

stung the triurnphs of the martyrs' faith-
No1no 1their ashes shaU flot die;

1But, borne te every land,
Whereer their sainted dust shahl Ma

Upsprings a holy band."

Luther used bis utmost influence to repress and mitigate the
unhappy Peasants' War, waged by the fanatical. Anabaptists.
For this, not the Reformation, but the cruel land laws and
fendal oppression of the toiling multitudes are to blame. Neyer-
theless, upon the unhapp-y people feil the brunt of the war, and
mnay thousands were siain.

We now approacli an event of great influence on the social
&ihracter of the Reformation, and on the future of the Pro-
testant clergy. Luther had long asserted the rigit, of a priest
to marry ; but for himself~, he averred, lie had no0 thouaht of
it, for lie every day expected the punishment and, death of a
heretic. But at length lie considered it bis duty to bear lis
testimony ini the xnost empliatie manner agaiu8t the Romish

doctrine of devils, forb)idZing to marry. He therefore espoused
the fair Ratharine Von Bora, a lady of noble faniily, wlio

g? had for conscience' sake abandoned the vocation of a min.
SIt was eight years after lis firat breacli witli Rome. He was
Sthen forty-two years old; so bis reforming zeal cannot be

aseribed, as it lias been, to lis impatient haste for wedlock.
Ail Catholie Europe hurled its accusationis and calummies upon
the Rleformer.* But in the solace of his happy home, and in

~«What but Antichrist can be the offspring of such a union?»I it was
asked. To wbich auswered Erasinus, with biting sarcasm, «If that be so-jquot Antichristorum millia jam olim habet mundus.»
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the society of bis « dear and gracious Xetha» -his "Lord
Xetha," or "«Doctoress Luther," as, on account of her native dignity,
hie often called her-his spirit, amid bis incessant touls and trials,
found a sweet repose. In after years, in his songs and.mirth and
frolics with his eidren, lie forgot the persecution of bis eneinies.
By this bolà act lie ruade once more possible to the ministers of
Christ that sweet idyl of 'domestic happiness which the Churcli
of IRomae, to the great detrinient of manners and morals, had ban-
isbed from, the earth.

The remaiining twenty years of Luther's life ire less fertile in
dramatie incident. They were, bowever, fruitful. in laboùÜrs of
lasting benefit to mankind. The greatest of these is bis transla-
tion into t>he cominon German tongue of the Holy Seriptures.
This bas fixed the language and faith of almost the whole of the
German Fatherland. His commentaries, sernÂJu)s and chorales, and
his labours for popular education, are the uiidying evidences of
bis wise head, his lare heart, bis fervent piety, aind his unflagging
energy. The care of the churches, bis labours as profes'sor and
prenclier at Witt>emberg, bis theological disputations, by which lie
sought to mould the doctrines of the Refurxned faith, engrossed his
busy diys, and treuehed far upon bis niglits. U;e took also an active
part in ailý the public events of his country. Sozue of the dogmas
of Rome hie retained to the very last. Ris strangely literal
mind accepted witliout question the doctrine of transubstaiîtia-
tion, or perhaps, more properly, consubstantiation. This doc-!
trine he defended in a. disputation with Zwiîîgle, at M arbirg
for severad successive days. -At the beginninig of the controversy hey
wroze in cbalk upon the table cuver the words: IlHoc est Corpus
nxeum"-Il This is rny body; " and at the close of the wordy %var
in testimony of lis unalterable faitti, lie raised the cloth and shook
it in the face of bis antagonist, crying, IlHoc est Corpus meurn."

Luther 9s disposition was sunny, dheerful and maguaniuious;j
but lis temper . was often irascible and his auger violent. Eàut b
neath the surface lie had a warm, genial and generous heart. To'
use bis own graphie words, lie wvas Ilrougli, bolsLerous, stor:ny and
warlike, born tu figbt innumerable devils and monsters!'

But the home side of Luther's character is its tnost delightfu1l f
aspect., ]?layiiig on his German tite,' fru whichli e said thef
devils led away; siuging his glorious Germnau carols ; payin fr
mirtîful, humage Lu his genle spouse, the grave 'l<Lady ICettha,
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rompiucg with bis littie Hans and Katharina around a Christmas
tree; or tearfully wrestliug with God for the life of bis babe
Mfagdaleiu, and then, awe-struck, followiiug-the flight of her départ-
ing spirit throxigh the unknowu realms of space-these things
:,ait to our souls the great-bearted Dr. Martin Luther.

His latter years were frequently darkened by sickness9, sorrow, the
deathi of friends, doctrinal differences among the Reformed Ohurches,
and the gloomy shadows of wvar hanging over bis beloved country.
Ris work wvas doue, and hé longied to depart and be at rest. «' 1
arn worn out,." lie wrote in bis sixtieth year, Ilaud no more of
any use. 1 have finished my course. There remains only that
God gather me to my fathers, and give my .body to the 'worms.»
Three years later, January, 1546, with his three sous, lie travelled

*to Eisleben to settie a dispute between the Counts of Mansfeldt
and some of the miner folk. H1e preached four Limes, eujoyed the
recollections of hîs birth-place, and wrote loving letters to bis "'pro-
foundly le arned Lady Ketha«" is conversation in those iast
days wvas unusually earnest, rich and impressii'e. It related
to death, eternity, and the -recognition of frieuds in heaven.
On February I 7th lie was seized with a painful oppression at the
cl oest,and after fervent prayer, with folded bauds, and thrice repeat-
ingto bis friends the words, 'Father, into Thy hands I commit mýy
spirit; Thou hast redeenred me, Thou faitliful God" lie quietly

Ipassedl away. is remains-were reinoved iu solemu procession to
Wittemberg, and deposited in the Castie chapel, near the jpulpit

Lfrorn whch lie had so often and so eloquently preached.

Luhrwas eniphatically a maxi of prayer. Hie ]ived in its
lvery atmosphere. <CBene orasse," lie used to, say, 'est, b3wie
jstuiduisse." And lie habitually fed bis soul on the Word of God.
>'The basis of bis life,> says Carlyle, Il was sadness, earnestness.
Laghter wvas in this Luther, but tears, too, werà there. Tears
laso) were appoiuted'hlm; tears and liard, toil. I will eaU this
Lutlier a true, great mah ; great lu intellect, lu courage, aff'ection
ud inteayrity. Great not as -a hewu obelisk ; but as an Alpine
~nunain-so simple, honest, spoutaneous. Ah, yes, uusu.bduable
gniteb Piercingr far and wide into the beavens; yet in the clefts
fit fountaiusgreen beautiful valleys with lfowvers!1 A riglit

y DIritual hero and prophet; once more a true son of nature and
jt, for whom these centuries, and mauy that are yet to corne

jill be thaukful to Heaven.-»
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BARiBARA H EO0K.

A1 S2'ORY OF THEi F0UNDING 0F UP.PEb CANVADA.
BY THlE AUTIIOR 0F TUE " «EKQ' ME&SSENOgl."

rCHAPTER VIII.-QUJAKER AN~D CAVALIER.

A SOMEWHAT wider range of characters now cornes upoi the
scene of our littje story. The second year after the settiement of
the P>alatine Methodists on the banlis of the St.Lawrence, the litte
community received a reinforcement of its numbers. Towards the
close of a sunny day in May, the snowy sals of two large batteaux-
were seen rounding the headland that shut off the view of the
lower reaches of t4~e river. The batteaux muade for the shore, and
almost the whole population of the littie hamiet went down to the'
landingr to give the new-comers a welcoxne; for this was the most.
notable event which had happened since their own arrivai.

In the bow of the foremost boat stood a venerable-looking man,,
witli a snowy beard and long iron-grey hair resting on lis shoul-
ders. lie wore a low-crowned, broad-brimmed bat, and a butter-
nut-coloured coat with straight collar and cutaway skirt. IRowinlg
the two boats were a numnber of youniger men, but they all wore
the same antiquated costume and were marked by the saine
gravity of expressio *n. The women, of whom there were five or six
of different ages, wore conifortable brown stuif gowns aud drab.
coloured deep "poke-bonnets," but qâite innocent of bow or nb-
bon, save that by which they were tied. Even the children
nestling in the boats wore a garb remarkably like that of thefr
eiders, and had a strangely old-fashioned look.

«Peace be to this place and to ail who dviell here," «,ravelî
said the -old man, as the batteaux grated on the shingle.

"We bid you welcome in the name of thé Lord," replied lPad
Heck, who was the recognized headl of the little community, É~
the same time, extending bis hand in greeting. The younger mea
took. hold of the batteaux and dragge tmupothbec, dn
àssisted the voyagers to disembark.

"We have been moved to seek homes here in this loyal p>'
vince," spoke the old man, «"and to cast in our lot with the faith-
fui subjects of ourlawful Kings."

«Fain and glad we are to see you,' said Paul; a' godj[
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hieritage has the King granted us ini this fertile land-a land
%which, like Canaan of old, may be said to, flow with milk and

" We desire no goodiier land than the one we left on the banks
of the Schuylkil], where we and our fathers sojourned since the
days of William Penn. But we do desire to dwell in a land of

*peace, where we shall neyer hear again the dreadful bruit-
of war."

«We are of the saine mimd in that,» replied Paul. "Corne
and 'bide Vhs night in my bouse with your family. To-morrow
we will find your allotinent, wbieh, must be higher,.up the river."

Thanks, good friend, for thy hospitality. We gladly accept it.
This is Jiannali Whiteside, rny wife," lie said, introdueing a silver-
haired old lady, with sweet benignant expression of countenance;

and thlese,» he added, with a sweep of bis arm to the younger
groups, 'I are my sonis and nmy sons' wives, and their little ones,
and my daugliters. The Lord bath deait bountifully with me> as
witlî REis servant Jacob. lIt was borne in upon me to seek -a home
in this northern land; and if the Lord prosper us, our kinsfolk in

~ Pennsylvania will shortly follow us."
S « You belong, I see>" said Paul as tbey walked to the bouse,

'"to, the people called Quakers. For thein I bave a great regard,
for their peace prineiples are like rny owu."

"The people of the world called us Quakers," replied Jonas
Whitesde-for tbat was bis name-".l at first in derision and scora.
But wve resent not tbe word, aithougli we prefer to be called
Friends.

«And very good friends we will. be, I hope," said Paul. "Iwil
~use tbe naine that you prefer."
À Nay, thee ineant no harm, -and we desire Vo be friends with

yall,» replied the patriarcli. (lPeace be upog this bouse and Imouseý-
~hod" lie added, as lie was usbered into the large living room. of

the Heok family.
<'Ve wish you peace, in the narne of the Lord>"- said Barbara

~eck c'ving thein cordial welcome and bustling about Vo pro-
vide for their entertainment.
j Dear heart, yen miust be tired with your long journey," she
aiSd to the gilver-haired mnatron, as she relieved lier of lier bonnet

L ud shawl.[ it more than rnajes amends to get sucb kindly greeting
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where we expected to see nauglit but red deer and red men, was
the soft-voiced answer. "I like thee mucli. What is thy name.?

"Barbara Hleck, and my good nman's name is Paul Heck."
'<We who are of the IFriends' persuasion use flot the ~ol'

tities. Be not offended if I cali thy husband, Friend Paul, and
thyseif', Barbara; and I prithee eall me Ilannahi. It will seern
more home-like in this far-ofi' place."

The two women soon became fast friends. They had imuch
i n common-the same unworldly spiritual nature; the s'aie
habituai. communion i-ith the unseen; the saule moral sensi-
tiveness to the illumining of the " inner light." But ithere wus
a greater mental vigour in Barbara HIeck; and pleasant it wua
to see Hlannali Whiteside, with her smooth and placid brow un-
wrinkled by a single line or mark of care, listenîng to, the words
of shrewd practial. wisdom, of Barbara Hecli, amid whose
once raven hair the silver threads of age had now begun to-
appear.

Lodging was found for the younger women in the capacious.
attic, while the men were gladly content with the dry clean beds
of straw in the barn.

The <'Quaker Settlement," as it came to be called, was only.
a couple of miles further up the river, and their coming impartedý
a comfortable, sense of good neighbourhood* which took away
much of the sense of isolation which duringr thie flrst year hiad
been at times oppressively feit by the Methodist pioneers.

Soon another company of settlers arrived, whose presenée added
still greater variety and colour to the social life of the littleforesv.
community. These were several Virginia families of wealth and
position, who, for services to the Crown during the troublons turnes
of the war, had received liberal land grants in Upper Canadi
With them they brought several of their domesic slaves, whosef;'
presence literally added "«more colour" to the social life, and con-~
tributed not a little to the social arixusement of the young peopli
of the settiement. Slavery had not then become in .America the',
system of cruel- oppression which it was even then in the WeaI
Iýndies, and which it afterwards became in the cotton and suga
States of the Union. Thiese light-hearted, careless creatures had-

benthe farmi and house-servants of easy-going masters, wbo i
would have shrunk from the thougl<t of personal unkindness and '1

oppression-beyond the great and grave oppression of 'holding mi
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immortal being in bondage, like a beast of burden or a mere
chattel. But of that they thought not; No one thought. Even

- good and philanthropic men like George Whitefield deemed it
no harm to own slaves; but, of course, they felt it a duty to use
them kindly.

It was not till 1793 that the Provincial Legislature of Upper
Canada, by an Act passed at Newark, forbade the further introduc-
tion of slaves, and decreed that all slave children born after the 9th
of July in that year should be free on reaching the age of twenty-
one. But those who were already in the country remained the
chattels of their masters. But their numbers were few, and pub-
lic opinion secured their good treatment. In fact, slavery cannot
flourish in a northern climate, where thrift and careful industry
are essential pre-requisites to prosperity. These can never be
attained by enforced and unpaid labour. It is only in southern
climates, where the prolific soil yields her increase in response to
careless tillage, and where shelter and clothing are almost super-
fluous, that from the thriftless toil of purchased thews and
sinews can be wrung a thriftless compensation. It is the
blessing, not the bane, of our northern land that only by the
strenuous toil of unbought muscles can the earth be subdued and
made the free home of free men.

The leading member of this company of Virginia loyalists
was Colonel Isaac Pemberton, a man of laige and portly per-
son, who to the politeness of a perfect gentleman added great
dignity of bearing. He had served on the staff of Lord Corn-
wallis in the Royalist army, on which account he was always
spoken of by the honorary title of "Colonel" Pemberton. His
sons had also served as volunteers in the same army, but only in
the untitled capacity of "full privates." By the disastrous sur-
render of Cornwallis at Yorktown, the Pembertons became pri-
soners of war, but after having been released on parole they were
at length exchanged for some leading insurgents who were con-
fined on board the hulks at Halifax. The vast Pemberton estate
on the Upper Potomac, and all the broad demesne, yielding a rich
annual revenue in tobacco and grain, with the stately country-
house in which the gallant colonel had been wont to dispense an
open-handed Virginian hospitality, were, however, confiscated by
" those rascally rebels," as the old gentleman called the success-
ful insurgents. He had managed to secure, however, a consider-
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able amount of ready money in solid English guineas, together
with the valuable jewels of his wife and daughters, including a
necklace of considerable value> though of rather tasteless design,
which had been a present from good Queen Anne to his own
mother-who had been one of the Queen' s maids of honour-on
her wedding day.

is large troop of slaves were of course confiscated with the
estate. But through some oversight or informality, two oldl "body*
servants," who had acted respectivelv as valet and butier, together
with their wvives and brood of "pickainies," were permitted to,
share the fallen fortunes of their master. This the faithful crea-
tures gladly did, for they1felt that upon their fidelity depended very
largely the dignity and honour of the house. These sable
satellites rejoiced in the somewhat pompons namies, bestowed by
the classie taste of the Colonel's father-who had been an Oxford
graduate-of Juius Coesar and Cneius Pompey; but they were
for the niost part more briefly designated as "You Jule," or IlYou
Pomp '-or Uncle 'ornp> or Jule, as their master preferred to cali
them. And very patriarchal. those faithful old servants looked>
their heads as white as the bursting bolls of the cotton plant, or
as the large globes which surmounted the gate posts of the hos-
pitable mansion, when covered with a cap of fleecy snow.

Much more important members of the household, however>
and equally faithful in sharing its fallen fortunes, were the wives
of these classic magnates-"' Mammy iDinali," the ancient nurse
of a generation of young Pembertons; and Ant Chloe, the oracle
and priestess of the kitchen, who had presided at mysteries of the
cuisine in the palmy days of routs and parties and lavish hos-
pitality. Their names w.ere popular corruptions of the whim.-
sical cognomens bestowed by their former master, IDiana and
Cleopatra.

"1Hab my liberty, eh" said Mammy Dinah, when told by
Colonel Pemberton that she and her husband were free to go where
they pleased. "«Not if 1 knows it. I haint nussed Mas'r
George aud Mas'r Ned and the young leddies when they wuz
leetie pickaninies, througyh niumps and measles, to lose sight on
Jem now. No Mas'r, ye don't get red o' me that a-way, no hlow !"

IlLaws, honey 1" chimed in Aunt Chloe, Ilwhat 'ud Missis
ever do widout me> l'a like ter know ? Couldn't even make a
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jcorn dodger or slap jack widout oie Chloe. Ye cau't dç widout
'Ime, 110how. De ting's o-tpossible!"

"No, indeed, Mammy andi Aunty," said Mrs. Peniberton, a deli-
cate littie woman, with a low, soit voice, 'l don't know what
ive'd do without either of you. 1'm so, glad you dont want to
leave us. But we've iost ail our property, you know, and, we
will have to go away off to Canada, to the wild backwoods, where
nobody ever lived b.efore."'

"Ail de, more need for oie, Mamnmy and Ohloe to, go wid ye,
and nuss ye, and care for y-, and Mas'r," said the fait;hfül Dinah.

~Wecan die for ye, honey, but we can't leave ye.»
So the wvhole househoid, with these faithful servants, took pas-

sage in a schooner down the Potomac to Hlampton. ]loads, whore
t1ey were transferred to a British ship which had been sent to
convey the Virginia loyaiists to the port of Halifax, in the loyal
province of Nova Scotia. lit was a small and crowded vessel.
Thiere were many refugees on board, and the autumnal equinox
had brouglit with it fierce Atlantic aies. Three weeks they beat
about that stern inhospitable coast;-those delicately nurtured

;woxnen suffering, ail the discomforts and privations of sea-sick-
Sness, and of the crowded cabins and short allowance of water and
,,provisions, before their aimost shipwrecked vesse], with tattered
cavas, giided, like a storm-tossed bird with weary wing, into
tlhe noble harbour of refuge, where the fair city of Halifax
now extends lier spacious streets and squares. The town was

jvery different from the stately city which we to-day behold-
la row of wooden warehouses near the water, and on the rising

-,îlope irregiar groups of houses; barracks, and a fort, ail sur-
rounded by a palisade. In the broad Chebucto Bay lay slum-
bernci on the wave haif a score of those

Oak leviathans whose huge ribs make
»Their clay creator the vain titie takei 0f lord of [the sea] and arbiter of war.

das the lighitning flashed from their oaken sides, and the
hunder roiled over the wave as they salnted 'the loyalist re-

u4igees, these exiles for conscience' sa«ke feit with a proud
jhrill tlîat they were once more under the protection of the
iear old fiag for which they had endured so niuch.

lIt was on the verge of winter. Many of the refugees wete
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suffering, from la*k of c1othiný, and many of theni w'ere 'with-
out money to procure either food or shelter. Among t1iei
were men and w~oren of.gentc. birth and delicate nurture, ex-
judges of His Majesty's courts, ex-officers of His Majesty's arxny,
clergymen of Oxford training, planters, and country .gentlemen,
ail reduced from competence to poverty on account of their
fldelity to their conscience and their King. But the best pro-
vision that- it xvas possible to make for their comfort was made.
The King's stores were thrown open, and ample supplies of
food, blankets, and tents were furnishied, and accommodation
was provided as far as possible for the refugees ini the barracks
of the troops and in, private houses.

Some took up land in Nova Scotia, amongr them thie
paternal, ancestors of the present writer, who were loyalist
refuglees from -North Carolina and Virginia. Ot1 ers-amoiig
them Colonel Pemberton and his family-preferred to mahze
the journey to the more distant wilds of Canada. These hiad
to remain in camp or barrack througIl the long and drealry
xnonths of a winter of unusual severity. Iu. the sprix)g, -whii
the ice wvas thought to be out of the Gulf and River St. Law-
rence, a transport wias sent to convey ihem to Quebec and Mont-
rea]. But the spring was .ate. The ice fiçes vvere unusually.
heavy and nuinerous; and inuch dIela,-r and discomforb were
experienced before the transport Past anchor -beneath the for-
tress-crow'ned heighlt of Quebec. But tl-'e troubles of our refu-
gees were now almost at an enid. As if au omen and augtury
of their future prosperity, the month of May opened -%varrn aud
sxiny. A sudden tranusfiguration of the <'ce of nature took
place. A green flush oversr2read the laudscape. The air was
filled w'ith th. pollen and catkins of the ]arch and willoiws.
When our travellers laiided on the river «bank- tMont.real, they
found the b)lue-eyed violets blooming undei' the very shadow of
the « ice sbove," where the frozen surface of the river had been
piled up upon the shore; aind 'before, tle snow-drifts hiad melted
fromn the hollows a whiter drift of apple blossoms hiad covered
as with a bridai veil the orehard trees.

The welcome of the Virginia loyalists at the Rleck Settle-
ment, as it, had begun te bu cailed, was ne less cor, tl than
had been that cf the more peaceful and less aristocratie Quakers
of the previeus year. They had ail suffered for a common causc;
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and community of suffering is the strongest bond of sympathy
and friendship. Hence it was that ini the early days of the settle-
ment af Upper Canada-

AUl men were as brathers
In those brave days of aid.

Then none was for a party,
And all wvere for the State;

Then the great man helped the poor,
And the poar man loved the great.

TH1E OTHER WO1tLD.

IT lies around us like a cloud,
A world we do not see;

Yet the sweet closing of an eye
May bring us there ta be.

Uts gentie breezes fan aur cheek,
Amid aur worldiy cares ;

Its geutle vaices whisper lave,
And iningle with aur prayers.

Sweet hearts around us throb and beat,
Sweet helping bands are stirred,

And palpitates the veil between
With breathings ailmost heard.

The silence-awful, swveet, arnd calin-
They have no pniwer ta break;

For.martal words are flot for them
To utter ar partake.

CIa, thin, sa saft, s0 sweet they glide,
Sa near ta, press they seetn-

They seem ta lull us ta aur rest,
And meit into aur dream.

Sweet souls araund us ! wvatch us still,
Press riearer ta Our side;

Into aur thoughts, into aur prayers,
With gentie heipings: gide.

Let deatli between us be as naugh3t,
A dried and va-nished stream;

Your jay be t. -e reality,
Our suffering life the clrearn..
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HISTOIRY 0F A HYMN.

"ABIDE WITH MEIF! FAST FALLS TI-EF, VENTIDE.>'

Tins hymn -,voulçd probably have become a universal favourite,
even if it-4 authorship and origin hiad been unkznow'n; but as the
beauty of a. precious diamond becomes the more mnanifestLL by a
suitable setting, so the charîn of this composition will be height-
ened by the following facts of the history of the authoi~ and the cir-
cuxustances uîider which it wvas written. It Nvas the closing, crowni-
iug fruit of a life consecrated to Chri*-st-a lifc' often interrupted
by sickness, anxd at leDgth eut off in the prime of its mental and
spiritual power. Thib <author, H{enry Francis Lyte, in Ïlis beautifuil
and pathetic piece, 1'Dedhining, Pays>" having said that the cireat.
causç of regret when life is passinga away is to have '« lived lus
useless,»- concludes-

CC O Thou!1 whos'- touch cari lend
Life to the dcad, Thy quick'ning grace suipply,.
And grant me, swan-like, my last breath to spend

In son- that may flot die.»

Iii s '. yl -.ýe,)oet's wiili wvas fu1lfillel. Mt was writteu Lwo
montlis before h' deatb. And although saveral of the lyrical
pieces and hymns, writlteuL by the saine h.nid arE, full of rich
Christiîan thoughi- poetically expresseil, yet it is by this hymu-
snng by thousalids of woribippers wvho iii tendexr response make
melody in their ixearts to thu~ Ior&k-that the pet will always be
known and remembered with. loviing remembrance.

We are happy in haviuig, from, one wyho knew ail the circ-am-
stances, an account of the occasion on which thIis hlyxn was
written. The poet's accomplished daugliter, Airs. Rogg, prefied
to the 1'Rernains " of lier father a prefatory xnemoir. This
tribute of affection was tui 11ave beeuu paid by his eldest son,
but lie was cailed to juin his fatiier bi4fore thiis filial duty was ful-
..Llled. Tie dau ghter's pleasing narrative is dedicated thus : "la
loving. xneniory of adevoted father and dear compalion." Ilaviugi
spoken of his failiugr streng-th, and of the journeys taken to cjoun-
tries in whidh the cinate 'was softer, and nxgtbe hloped to
stay the progress of the disease, she continues :
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"The summer was passing away, and the month of -September
(that nionth in which he wvas once more to quit bis native land)
airived, and ecd day scemed to have a special value as being one
daty nearer his departure; lis famuily were suyprised, and almost
alarmed, at bis announcing bis intention of preaching once more
to his people. Ris weakness and the possible danger attending
the effort were urg,,ed to prevent it; but in vain, 9 It was better,'
as lie used often playfully to say wben ir, comparative bealtb, ' to
wear out than to rust out.' H1e feIt sure ha would be enabled to
falfil bis wish, and feared not for the result. Ris- expectation
was well founded. H1e did preaLli, and, amid the breathless at-
tention of bis hearers, gave themn the Sermon on the Holv Com-
mnunion. H1e afterwards assisted at the administration of the Holy
Euchiarist; and thougli necesst-rily mudli exhausted by the exertion
and excitement of this :cffort, yet bis friends hiad no0 reason to
believe it lad been hurtful to bim. In the evening of the samne
day lie placed in fie hands of a near and dear relative the littie
hyrwn, 'Abide wvith me,' wvith an air of bis own composiucg adapted
b thue words!"

The devout Christian will sce new charns in this bymn if lie
regard it, as the utterance of a dying believer and Christian pas-
toi; and as a Communion as well as an evening liymn, full of
suggestion of the dying Lordl-, as in the Scripture incident on
which it is based H1e was known to, Ris disciples in "the breaking
of bread."

Lyte had in bis own life expericuace of the l'change and decay,»
tie Il ils" and Il'tears " or' -vhich k,, speaks in the bymu, and
over wvhich he triumpbed by abidingr in Christ. In early life lie
mas thrown on lis own resources, and subsequiently for many
years lie was contending wvith the afflictions ihat at length brought
hirn to bis grave.

Tie hymn bas a solema interest as a dying utterance. It
speaks of the true solace in the 1our of dissolution and departure.
And it is worthy of remark that, althougli the poet liad always
tbrougah life shrunk witl nervous apprehiension fi'om the act of
dying-c,, yet, wvlen the last conflict camne, this terror did flot, harass
Ium, but lie fell asleep in Jestis withi snuile of hopeful joy on
luis countenance and words of peace 0o1 bis lips. It was also by
a dyingr scene that lie first learned by personal, e.xperience what it
is to have Christ abiding in Vie heart. In a letter from, Marazion,
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Mardi 30>',1818, lie gives an acconnt of a visit paid to a neiglibour-
igcegyman, and, of the deep impression produced upon lus

nuind by the dyiug>( confessions lie then heard. Hie says, .My
blood almost curdled to hear the dying man declare and prove,
with irrefutable clearness, tliat; boti lie and I liad been utterly
inistaken in the meauis we hiad adopted for ourselves and recoin-
nuended to, others, if the explanatory Episties of St. Paul were to
be tak-en in their plain and literai sense." fis friend died resting
on the Àtonement as the only ground of his salvation, and hie
fromn that time regtarded life and its issue with a difl'erent eye,
and began to study his Bible and preacli otlie&eise than before.
As that death-hed testimony left its iinpiession on the life of the
pet, so its influence is evident in this hiymn, its closing, crown-
ing utterance. Iyteq wvas accustomed to comûpose the music for
the hymns sng at the anniversaries of bis Sunday-school as well
as to, write thie words ; anci ft very mucli adds to the charui -vhielh
belongs to, this favourite hymn, that, having thue music the poet
hixnself composed for it, we know the pensive sentiment wvith
which lie desired the wvords should Le invested. Thie tune " Eveji-
tide," to, which this hyimu is oftein sung, lias bot h beauty and
adaptation, but the admirer of this hymn m-111 find pleasure and

advntgeinusngLyte's own muusic; and this dan now L-con-
veniently doue, as it is published separately.

CAbide ivith me ! Fast falis the eventide;
The darkness deepens; Lord, with me abide;
When other heipu~s fail, and comforts fiee,
Help of the helpless, 0 abide -%ith me."

As an cvening hymn, ILyte'sQ does not. di-ffpz fromn Ken!s and
otiiers in niakiing the pronuinent thouglit tobe th- association of
the coming of the shades of niglut with the approacli of deathI, -U'
the connected suggestion of the need of tlue Divine Presence.
bis hynun is maiked by an inupassioned earnestness, and a warnitli
of affection toward the Divine Mlaster, without the presumptioil
which-is an occasional defect in the hymns of Zinzendorf aud
others. In these marks of a close spiritual union witli Christ
Le~ follows the choicest hymns of St. B3ernard and Gerhardt, and
touches a very tender choid iii the heart of every devout be-
liever.

To the pensive, pious lieart of the affiicted poet, the softeniug
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tints and deepenîng shades and closing music of evening were
very sweet. Ris piece Il<Eveningi " begins:

"Sweet evening hour!1 sweet evening hourI
That calins the air, and shuts the flower:
That brings the wild bird to her nest,
The infant to its mother's breast."

And it closes with similar expressions of delight; in evening wor-
tliy of the author of the Evening Uymn that is gradually becom-
ing the chief favourite. The last stanza is as follows:

«Let others bail the rising day:
I praise it when it fades away;
When life assumes a higher tone,
And God and heaven are ail my own."1

ILyte was an eainest Christian minister, and used bis power as
a hyrnn-writer and poet for the furtherance, of the great objeet of
his life. Many of bis hymus and lyrical. pieces have much Sûrip-
ture shining tbrough them, and lie was the anuthor of a metrical
version of the I'salms entitled IlThe Spirit of the Psahns." And
the hymu we are here writiug of was evidently based on the ap-
peail of the two disciples to Christ on reaching Emmaus. They
had felt that their hearts burned within Vhem while 11e talkedi
with them by the way, and while H1e opened to themn bhe Scrip-
turcs; and wvhen Il He inade as thougli he would. have goue fur-
ther ... they constrained Rim, saying, <1Abide with us:- for it
is toward evening, and the day is far spent. And 11e went; ini to
tarry with them" » Luke xxiv. 28,29). Then H1e continued that.
converse with bis disciples:

"Famiiar, condescending, patient, free,>

of whidh the hynin speaks. The closing couplet of the first stanza.
follows thc words of the Psalmist (Psa. xxvii. 9, 19): IlThou. hast
!½en my help; leave me not, neithee forsake me, 0 Godl of Mny
saivý%tion. MTen iny father and xny mother forsake me, ther tIe.
Iînrd will take me u.

«Swift to its close ebbr out Iife's littie day;
SWarths jcys grow dim, its glories pass away:
Change and decay i a." around 1 sce; -

0 Thoi, who changest not, abide it±me."

Àgeùexcellence of this hymr îs ths- happy combination of
arey with nnity. The unity is in the abiding of Christ 'with
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the beliey'er. This is the leading note of the piece, to whichl it
constantly returus. And monotony is avoided by introducing
in 'each stanza sqae fresh aspect of thought, the new suggestions
being ail related to the leading idea. In the first stanza we are
introduced to the evening scene as night cornes on, and the sense
of helplessness at the approach of darkness leading to a prayer to
the Il Relper of the helpless." 'Lu the second stanza we advance
to the thouglit of death as suggested by the increasing shades of
niglibt, and again there is an ý..ppea1 to Christ as thle Unchan in
where ail things are yielding to Il change and decay."

Iu January of the year 1847, in which the hymn was written,
Lyte flnished a piece with words sirnilar to this stanza, as foilows.

Be mine, while ail things shift and change around,
To cleatve to Him in whom no change is found;
To rest on the Immutable, to cling
Closer and dloser 'neath the Alniighty's wing;
His voice in ail its varied tones tô hear,
And in ail aspects feel Himn ever near;
Be mine with Him to walk, on Him. depend-
Theri, corne what may, it ail to good must tend.">

The third stanza explains what is meant by Christ «abidina
with " thc, &believer, the freedom. and familiarity. of the association,
and its peru'.anence. Christ's association with Ris disciples is
given as thc example, the prirnary thought being of Ris fiiend-
slip with them. during Ris ie ou earth.

"Not a brief glance I beg, a passing word,
But, as Thou dweil'st with Thy disciples, Lord,
Faniiliar, condescending, patient, free,
Corné, not to sojourn, but abide with me."

Many times Christ spoke of Ris disciple s abiding in Him, and
of Ris abiding in them. And Hie illustrdted the vital, permanent
relationship by the parable of the vine auid the branches. The
prorninence of the personal element, both in reference to, Christ
and to the confiding believer, is a marked elemdent in the hynin..
]3y this the devout reader or worshipper participates in the hynn
and makes it, his own.

"Corne not in terrors, as the King of kings,
But kind and good, with healing in Thy wings;
Tears for ail woes, a heart for every plea ;
Corne, Friend of sinners, and thus 'bide with me."

Rere the possibility of Christ coming in wrath, as a King whose
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laws have been broken, or in some overwhehnùing manifestation
of RIis Divine M4.esty, is used as a foil to show thé" condesceuid-
iug and gracious manner ini which He does corne to Ilis disciples.

"Thou on my head in early youth didst suiie,
And though rebeillious and perverse meanwhile,
Thou hast flot left me, oft as I left Thee :
On to the close, O Lord, abide -%ith me."

This reference to the- author's own youtli gives a deepened in-
terest to the hymn, and is the flrst of the few bold strokes by
w1iceh lie sketches lis course even to approadhing deatli. It re-
niinds us of the similar verse ini Addison's weJIiIk•wn autobio-
graphie hyrn:

"When in the slippery paths of youth
With heediess steps I ran,

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe,'
And led me up to, maxi.»

Without detracting fromn the praise that belongs to Lyte, we
cannot but flnd the echoes of Keble's Evening Hymn in this:

«I need Thy présence every passing hour;
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
Who like Thyseif mny guide and stay 'can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, O abide; with me!"

Compare the following verse of Keble'-s with the stauza last
given-:

"Abide with me from, morn tili ave,
For without Thee I cannot Iiive;
Abide with me when night is nigh,
For without Thee I dare flot dia."

iBoth hymns are masterpieces of the hymnic art; the talent and
sentiment that please us are vailed a'ad neyer obtruded on the
Tiew. But Xeble's lias the more poetry in its words and iimagery,
and Lyte's lias a deeper personal interest arising frorn the dying
condition ofthe writer.

"I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to, bless;
lls have no weight, and tears rie bitterness:
Where is death's sting? Where, grave, thy,victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me."

Withi this stanza the hymu begius te rise tý con-fident exulta-
tion. Death is near; but througli Christ it is swallowed up ini
victory: to die is flot loss, but gain. Here the noblest feelings
find expression in the words of Scripture.
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The final stanza introduces us to the believer in the very article
of death, and we see how hoppfully and trîumphantly the Chris-
tian eau die whën lie keeps Ca1vgry's croý- in view. In thé earlier
stanzas we are led gently on through graduai changes and shades
of thought; in the two concluding stauzas the expressions are
comparatively abrupt and striking, and the thought is vigorous
and compiehiensive;- the mind of the reader bcing hurried on fromn
one stirring viewv to another; and al1 is closed with the sweet
refrain, in the words with whiclî the hymn began, Il Abide with nme."

"Hold then Thy cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom, and point me to, the skies:
Heaven'smorning breaks, and earth's vain shadows fiee;
In life and death, 0 Lord, abide withi me."

"The cross " isý here put for Christ's atoning work ; as Paul
says, "1,God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of oui
Lord Jesus Christ." The cross is the place ôof the gloom, that sin
bas thrown around mnan, and of the light by which (bd dispels
that darkness. Lyte just hints at the liglit that penetrates
through the solemn shades of the Christian's ,dying bed, a promise
of the glory that is soon to burst iipon the entranced view. This
is fully and beautifully put by Bunyan in the e"Pilgrim's Pro-
gress," where hie pictures a company of the heavenly host,-comingj
out to meet Christian with words of welcome and love, and 'thesej
sbiningy ones aie accompanied by teseveral of the King's trumapetere,
clothed in white and shining raiment, who, with melodlions voices,
m :ake even the heavens to echo with their sound." Line 3 i
similar to Solomon's Song ià 17: '"Until the day break, and the'
sbadows fiee away." So Dr. Mason Neale tenders a verse of"
Bernard's well-known hymn

"The morning shall awake'n,
The shadows shall decay,

And each true-hearted servant
Shail shine as doth the day."

The prevailing charm of Lyte's last stanza is that the Christianf
isI more than conqueror tbrougl i m that loved bim." Asmlr

Verse, but without this speciaJ. excellence> is found in bis pieeq;
<It is I, be not afraid," as follows:

«When on the bed of death I lie,
And stretch my hands for aid,

Stand Thou before my gazing eye,
And say, «'Be flot afraid.'»'
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A CONSTANT SALVATION.

BY TIIEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D.

A CLIPPER SHIP croSsing the Banks of Newfoundland in heavy
weather strikes an iceberg. She settles rapidly at the bow, and
her captain and crew have barely time to leap into the life-boat.
The question, " What must we do to be saved ?" is answered by
their prompt leap into the life-boat, which is an act of faith.
They trust their lives to it for salvation. From immediate death
they are saved.

But after the ship has sunk, the crew are still out in the deep
and dangerous sea. There is a second process necessary. In order to
keep out of the trough of the sea and to reach the distant shore
they must stick to the boat and pull lustily at the oars. They
must " work out their salvation " now by hard rowing. But this
is a continued process of salvation day after day, until they reach
the shores of Nova Scotia. Never for a moment, however, are
they independent of the life-boat. That must keep them afloat,
or they go to the bottom. At last, after hard rowing, they reach
the welcome shore. This is their third, final, and complete salva-
tion; for they are .entirely beyond any perils of the treacherous
sea. Now they are at rest, for they have reached the desired
haven;

This homely parable will illustrate with sufficient clearness
the three ways in which the word salvation is employed in God's
Word and in human experience. The first leap into the life-boat
illustrates that decisive act of the soul in quitting all other worth-
less reliances and throwing itself on Christ Jesus, in simple, be-
lieving trust. This is conversion. By it the soul is delivered
from the guilt and condemnation of sin.

The Holy Spirit is active in this step-cleansing and re-
newing the heart. By this act of surrender to Christ the sinner
escapes from death into life. He may joyfully cry out, " By the
grace of God I am saved !"

Yet this converted believer is no more independent of Christ
as a Saviour than those sailors were of that life-boat. For until
he reaches the consummated deliverance of Heaven (which is
what the word " salvation " signifies in Psalm xci., 16th verse),
be must be clinging to Christ Jesus every day. And it is this

6
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daiiy and houriy saivation that we wish to emphasize. at present.
Too many people limit the word to the initial step of converting
faith, and falsely conclude that nothing more is to be done. A
certain school of rather mystical Christians so inagnify this act
of receivincg the '<gift of eternal life " in Christ thiat they
quite forget the fact that a vast deal of head w'il]ds, bardi
rowing, confliet with th e Bevil and remaining, luRts mitet be
encountered.

There is a very important sense in which every true servant of
Christ is obliged to «"work out lus saivation " every day of bis
life, if hie lives a century. It was not to impenitent sinners or
to anxiouis inquirers that Paul addressed the famous injunction:
« Work ont your own saivation with fear and trembliwr." 11e
wasq addressing the blood-bongyht Church at Phulippi. And if hie
were alive to-day> hie miglit weil ring these soiemn words into the
cars of every Christian in the land. For if our original deliver-
ance frorn the condemnation of sin and desert of heil depended
on our surrender to Christ, so our constant salvation from the
assauîts of sin depends upon our constant clinging to the Saviour
and our constant obedience to His commaudments. Faith without
works is dead. Brethren, we may be in the life-boat; but then
the life-boat is not heaven. There is many a liard tug at the oar,
many a night of tempest, many a danger fromn false liglits, and many
a scud under bare poies (with pride's "'top-h amper " ail gone),
before we reacli the shining shore. To the last moment on earth
our saivation depends on complete sulimission to Jesus. Without
Him, nothing; with Him, ail things.

iPlease bear in mind that salvation signifies simpiy the proceas
of saving. Our Blessed Master means to save us and our lives,
for Himself, if we will let Him do it, and will honestly co-operate
with Him. Yonder is an acre of weeds, which, its owner wishes to.
save from barrenness to fruitfulness. So lie subjugates it with
piongli and harrow and all the processes of cultivation. If the
soul should cry out against the plougylishare and the harrow
and the hoe, the farmer's answer would be: "«Only by submis-
sion to this discipline can I rear the golden crop which. shali
be to your credit and to my glory." In like manner, by absolute
submission to Christ's wili, by constant obedience to lis pure
commaudments, by the readiness to be used by Him, entireIy for

is own purposes, can you or I be saved to life's highest end.
The instant that I realize entirely that I am Clhrist's, I must
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also realize that my time must be saved from, waste for Hum
and my influence must be consecrated to Hum. Ail accumu-
lation is by wise saving. Sin means xvaste, and ends in muin
and remorse. The honest, devoted Christian is literally 'twork-
ing ont his salvation " when lie is daily striving to redeem his
time, and employ his utmost capacity, and use his every oppor-
ttinity to makze bis life a beautiful offering and possession for his
Lord. If we were not worth saving, our Lord would neyer
have tasted the bitter agonies of Golgotha to redeem us. If
every saved follower is by and by to be presented by Christ
'faultless, with exceediug joy" then is a Christian life a jewel

worthy of His diadetn. Oh, my soul ! let Him work in me to
wîll and to do according to, His good pleasure, if I eau be
made to yield this revenue of honour to my beloved Lord.

There is another sense in which Christ furnishes us a con-
stant salvation. His presence saves mue in the hour of strong
temptation H1e keeps me from falling in a thousand cases
whiere I do not directly recognize lis hand. When I wake up
in the morning, after a night ride in a Pullman car, I do not know
how many hunian hands have been busy in order that I might ride
safely through the pitchy darkness. And when 1 get to heaven,
perhaps I may flid out~ how often Jesus interposed to save me
from threatened ruin and fromn unsuspected dangers. H1e was
saving me in a hundred ways that I did not dream of. And the
visible acknowledged deliverances were ail due to Hum. iDaily
grace means a daily salvation. iPaul lived thus in constant de-

pendence, realizing, that, if Christ withdrew His arm, he must sink

in an instant. Not one moment can I dispense with the life-boat
until My foot stands where « there is no more sea."

If these things be true> then we ought to be ever praying,
0' Lord!1 what must I do now to be saved ? To be saved from

waste of time; to be saved from dishonouring Thee; to be saved

from secret sin; and to be saved up to the fullest, richest, hoiet

service of Thyseif ? " He cal, help us to accomplish ail this, for
His grace can bring us a full salvation. When we readli

heaven, we will no longer need to be saved. The voyage will

be over, the dangers ended. The multitudes who have. been

saved wiIl then walk in the ligyht of the New Jemusalem, and

cast their crowns at the feet of Him who purchased for us so

ineffably glorious and transcendent a Salvation 1
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THE CIRCUIT SYSTEM.

BY ROBERT WILKES.

1I- the early days of Methodism
there were no stations. Lach so-
ciety was part of a circuit, and every
preacher was ja circuit preacher. In
Engk.nd there has been a graduai
innovation upon this primitive
usage. 'Important societie!> have been
set apart as stations, especiaily in
towns and cities ; still the circuit sys-
tem has a strong footing, for in the
704 circuits conivrising the Brit*sh
Conference there are 1716 minis-
ters, showing an average of over
to each circuit. Ina Canada the ten-
dency of later years haà been towards
thse division of circuits proper to such
an extent that, except 'on purely rural
work, it may be questioned whether
there be any circuits left as formerly
constitùted.

I do flot propose to treat of the
causes leading to, thîs resuit, nor to,
question the goodness of tihe inten-
tions with which circuits have been
reduced to stations. In the To-
ronto Conference, in 1879q, there were
47 stations with but ont appoin.t-
nient each, 21 with but two ; and
although some of the Missionary
Circuits have io to 12 appointments,
yet the average of appointments on
ail circuits was but 3 3.

The Church is chiefly concerned to
know what tihe tendency of this inno-
vation is; and if injurious to the
present. vitality and to the futir-e
aggressiveness of the Churcis, there
should be an eaiy rexnedy devised,
cost what it may.

Beyond ail other Protestant
Churcbes, Methodismis Connexional.
This is largelypromoted by the Itine-
rant Ministry. The most successful
evangelists, the ablest administra-
tors, the most powerful preachers,
are adrnitted by ail to, be the property
of the whole denomination, a 1 flot
of any individual church - thse whole
Churcis, therefore, rejoices- in thse
possession of à1l its min:.sters, and in
equai clainis upon their services.

Statio.. tend AL lcs.en Mlis Conniet.-
iaonal feiiig.- For three years the

individual minister devotes his whole
time to one congregation. Three
times a week, wîth few exceptions,
hie preaches to the saine congrega-
tion ; hie is spared from bis pulpit
with reluctance ;and if it be knowni
that a brother from a less pronsinent
neighbouring station is to occupy thse
pulpit, that the pastor may serve thse
smailer churcis, the corigregation L~
often sensibly diminished. - Thse
tendency is therefore in the direction
of congregational selflshness rather
than in that of circuit liberality and
connexional brotherhood.

Stations weaken suburban afiointil
mzents.-The- érection of town and
city churches into stations compels
the weak suburban churches to be.
corne stations also. The resýuit is;
that such churcl2es are unable to
comfortably inaintain a pastor. By
the effort to do so, their relative ex-
penses are unduly increased and thse
work of God hindered. Not infre-
quently thse incumbent suffers prva
tions, and aisnostaliways the st-uggling
cause is wealcened. Brethren be-
longing officially to, such societies
should enjoy the stimulus of asso-
ciating with the brethren of thelargez
churches at their .Quarterly Boards,
where the), can feel that they are flot
isolated, and where they can de-
rive encouragement, financially and
,spiritually, to, push on thse work of
God . In aiding the weaker socie-
ties in true circuit relationJhip, thse
larger churches flot only become a
blessing, but they are theraselves
doubly blessed.

Sa.hion,.s ieidiely exai j5reacAdng
talent.- In thse Gospel ministry
"there are diversities of gifts, but tise

same spirit;" yet M7 e gift now i
greatest -'emand is that of pulpi!
ability. Churcises maintained con-
gregationally are compeiled, to hold
preaching ability at a premnium;i they
can7t keep up tiseir congregations and
pay their wvay Without it. The resuit
is that many brethren of éminent
usefulness are practically excluded
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from city pulpits; whereas if there
%Vere, as of old, three or more niinis-
ters on a circuit, the labours of such
brethren côuld be made most accept-
able, and ail the churches could be
more efficiently sustained.

Stations Pe»iatureZy metberan-
witate zsefiel ,nen.-In this country
it is frequently remarked that our
ministers are superannuated at a
niuch earlier age than a similar class
ini Britain. It is a rnistake to ascribe
this to physical or mental inferiority,
or to the effects of climate. In no
country in the world can a more hale
and intelligent class of men be found
than the xnajority of Canadian
Mýethodist miruisters. In England, a

mian of over forty years' standing is
retained as superintendent of most
important circuits, but he is flot
subjected to the strain ofconstantmin-
istration to the same congregation ;
yet be does full work, and the church
bas the benecfit of bis teaching from
the pulpit and of his wise counsels in
ber aggressive active work. in the
M1ethodist Churcli of Canada there is
no question more important to, its
ivel-being than the prudent and wise
exercise of the power of the Annual
Conferences to superannuate its mn-n
isterE. Already the impression is
abroad among many ruinisters and
laymeru, that for variaus reasons this
power bas been too freely exercised.
The Churcb cannot afford to, prema-
turely lose the services of its expe-
rienced men,and the Superannuate&
Fund cannot undertalce their main-
tenance in justice to, its undoubted
clairnants These should ever coflsist
of men physically incapable of
moderate circuit work, and of the
wçidow s and orphans of those who
have fallen in- the harness.

Stations tend to abo/ish thte
?fflce of/ ioealbreacmrs.-In Canaca
w e return a percentage of local
preachers to, inembership of i in 6k',
but it is readily admitted that the
rnajority of these are flot iannited
to regular appointments. Not only
are our local preachers few, and non-
ernpyed, but young mien are flot
encouraged to undertake that
work, There are other causes
Probably, operating in this court-
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try to prevent the e«tensive em-
ployment of a lay ministry, as in
England; but urudoubtedlyone of the
chief causes is the graduai abandon-
ment of circuit work. In the past,
thre employment of a lay ministry bas
iven Methodisma immense power
forgood compared with ber retources
and witb the number of her paid
ministry. If thisvantage ground be
lost ?-3 the resuit of thre abandon-
nient of the circuit systeni, the sup-
ply of men for thre regular rninistry
%vill ultimatcly be affectecl, or men
will be engaged wbo-havelacked the
irivaluable training which results
from actual employrnent as local
preachers.

Thre advocates of thre division of
circuits urge thre necessities of thre
town and city churches. They argue
that if the minor churches, were asso-
ciated with the larger ones, that it
would necessitate thre regular inter-
change of pulpits, which would be
injurious to the leading congrega-
tions. This assumption is altogether
gratuitous. If there were two to four
ministers on a circuit, it does flot at
al follow that there must be regular
rotation in the appointments. It
neyer iras been so froni thre first, nor
is it so at present in England. Thre
larger and more important churches
have the leading preachers mucir
more frequently planned to, theni,
wbich is flot unfair to, thre minor
churches, for they receive tire occa-
sional services of ail thre ministers,
and tbey derive the great advan-
tage of being officially connected
with more important societies.

1 maintain tint city cirurcires, for
tireir own prosperity, sirould bave a
number of minor churches and
preaching appointments connected
with them. It wvilI enlarge their symn-
pathies, countera..t selfisirness, de-
velop their staff-of local preacirers,
and in various ways react for good
upon their bwn numerical and
spiritual interests. 1 close tis hasty
paper witb thre remarks of Mr.
Wesley in 1790: -"11 do not like
dividing circuits." "I1 wish we had
no circuits witi less than tirree
preaciers."
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CTJRREXYT TOPICS AND EVENTS:

THE CONFERENCES.
The great week of the year, to

the Methodist preacher, is the Con-
ference week-a week of special
religlous privilege, social enjoyment,
and fraternal, feilowship. A'-cus-
tomed to, preach himself ail the
year round, lie lias nov an oppor-
tunity to hear others-distinguisied
strangers, or tlie men held most in
lionour by their brethren. The
links of friendship's chain are bur-
nished anew, and in mnutual recol-
lections the pleasant îcenes of otlier
days are lived over again. Those
wlio once were intimate as brotliers
-old college friends or fellow-toil-
ers in mission-fields, meet, per-
chance, but once a year to renew
the pleasant mnemories of tlie past.
And tlie tender and sacred associa-
tions of the absent and the dead.
add their pathos and their power to
the occasion. The country looks,
its loveliest in the leafy month of
june, and ail the lingering romance
of men too busy for any but its
rare indulgence, is quicker.ed by the
beauty of nature. Tlie warn lios-
pitalities of our kind liosts mnake
these Conference weeks green spots
in our mnemories, and lead to the
forrning of precious friendships to
lie long cherislied on eartli, and, let
us hope, consummated in lieaven.
Tlie palatial homes of tlie good city
of Hamilton, the s3lIvan arcades and
air of sequestered ease of Belleville,
well-named the " fair city," and the
unrivalled scenery of Stanstead, in
the lieart of our Canadian Switzer-
land, %vill. be to, the brethren wlio
liave enjoyed them a memory of
deliglit.

Tlie anniversary meetings are
occasions of great mental stimulus
and spiritual profit. But there are
two meetings which pre-erninenitly
stir the feelings and cali forth the
sympathies of the soul-the recep-
tion of -young mren into the brother-
hood, and their ordination to the
work of the miristry. Tlie hearts

of the veterans are rejoiced within
themn as they beliold coming for-
ward, year by year, the bands of
fresli recruits for tlie warfare wliose
-%eapons tliey are themselves about
to lay down. As tlie youtliful 'can-
didates relate tlie old familiar story
yet ever fresh and ever new, of their
conviction of sin, conversion to God,
ani cail to the ministry, the fathers
in Israel rejoice that God is, year by
year, raising up men to stand before
the Lord-that young and stalwart
souls are responding to the heavenly
caîl, and that tliese are, tlirougli the
improved educational institutions of
our Churcli, better fitted to proclaim
the Word and to encounter error
than the pioneer preachers of the
former time. Let us lave but the
faith and fervour of the brave old
pioneers, and thie higlier educa-
tion and broader culture of the
present time, and we need not fear
for the future of Metliodism or of
tlie Methodist ministry in this land.

So shall the brighit succession rua
Through the last courses of the sun,
A-id unbora churches, by their care,
Shall rise.and flourish strong and fair.

And wlien, at the Sabbath service,
these young kniglits receive their
spiritual accolade, and go fortli com-
missioned and equipped for the holy
war to whicli tliey liave consecrated
their livés, every one of the brother-
hood remembers the solesun hour
when lie took upon himself those
solemn vows, and a thrill of sym-
pathy and pulse of prayer throbs in
ev~r,', b9,som on tlieir bebaIf.

No re.ligious service is fraugbit
with deeper and more lhallowed'
emotion than the Conférence love-
feast, wliere the veterans tell the
story of tlie flghtings tliey have
known, the conflicts tliey have
passed, and tlie new recruits, full of.
fresh enthusiasin, speak their holy
joys.

Few sights on earth suwass in
moral sublimity the final reading of
tlie stations, %ýhen these soldiers of
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the cross receive their marching
orders for another year -some to go
as a forlorn hope to distant and
arduous fields of toil, others to face
ivith trembling hearts the duties
and responsibilities of city churches.
Not unfrequefltly, numerous changes
are mnade in the appoifltments dur-
ing the last session of the Com-
Iniittee, and many of the brethren
flrst leara from, the lips of the Sec-
retary, as he reads the scroll of fate,
their destiny and that of loved ones
dearer than thtmselves. Perhaps
Vith a sigh they hear the delicate
wvife and unschooled children as-
signed to the hardships and depri-
vations of some remote Rough-
scrable Circuit. But with a fervent
prayer and vow of faithfulness they
face the unknown future, enbraved
~vith the consdious sense of the pro-
vidence and protection of God.
Would any class of men in the
world but Methodist preachers so
surrender their personal liberty and
place their destiny in the hands of
an all-powerful committee? Only
the inost perfect loyalty to the
Church of their choice, only the
most perfect confidence in the un-
svervillg integrity of the appoint-
ing powver, and a serene trust in the
providence of God, can give sta-
bulity to such a system. Yet this
svstem, based upon such high ethi-
cal principles, starting from small,
obscure, and des-pised beginnings,
bas, within a century, belted the
world with the most active evan-
gelizing agency ever known ; and
to-day an army of four and twenty
thousand preachers are thus ap-
pointed. Saw the world ever any-
thing like it before? Methodisma is
a broherbood-a family-in al
lands, and we believe ilh be through
ail time.

There were certain considerations
wbich give the past Coniference year
especial significance. It wiil lie
forever memnorable -as the year when
the Church rose in the miglit of a
noble Christian endeavour, and re-
rnoved the heavy burden which %vas
retarding and preventing the pro-
gi-ess of the Gospel in our land, and
by a wise and generous consecration
of its means sought the ivide and
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vigorous extension of its work.
Many feared that in this special
missionary effort the ordinary mis-
sionary contributions would lie
stinted, and the work embarrassed.
But this lias not been the case.
From. ail the information at present
attainable, it seems certain that the
ordinary income wîll exhibit no
falling off from. that raised in the
country the previous year. Indeed,
in niany cases, under the moral
stimulus of the *-xtension move-
ment, the ordinary income-has been
largely increased. Our generous-
hearted people haire had an expe-
rience of the luxury of giving-of
sacrifice and consecration for the
best of causes ; and we may antici-
pate that God will 50 open the win-
dows of heaven and pour down
spiritual blessings, and so enlarge
their souls, that their annual givings
to His cause shall be on a rnuch
more liberal scale than ever before.
Too much commendation, cannot lie
gîven to the faith, and zeal, and
liberality, and loyalty to the cause
of missions, of the n'inisters who,
in a year of aimost unprecedented
stringency, ofteni with small salaries
and large deficiencies, seriously
stinted themselves and their fami-
lies that they might give a double
portion to the cause of God. In
inany cases, the coveted books, the
needed holiday, the household ne-
cessaries have been cheerfully fore-
gone that they might the more
iargely aid in the extinction of the
missionar delit.

It is a matter for devout .thanks-
giving to God that, noti-ithstanding
the unparalleled drain on the mem-
bership of our Churcli, on account
of removals from the c untry or
to the far West, and the annual loss
of those who join the Church tri-
umpliant in the skies, yet there is a
considerable reported increase of
members. That this is not much
greater than it is, is a matter of vro-
found regret, and should lie tô us al
a cause for deep heart-searchings
before God, and fresh consecration
to H-is service. With aIl our agen-
cies and churches, and latent Chris-
tian energy, the increase ought to
have far greater resuits. Oh for the
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breathing of the Divine Breath,
which shall quicken all our Churches
to more vigorous Christian life, and
inspire all our membership with
fresh zeal, and render active and
potent the spiritual forces which, to
so great an extent, lie passive and
latent among us.

It is a matter for congratulat'on
that such a large proportion of the
conversions of the year have been
those .of the scholars in our Sun-
day-schools. This is as it should
be, and as we ought to expect. Our
schools are yearly growing in effi-
ciency, and in the directness and
power and hallowed results of their
Christian teaching; and the num.
ber of conversions and of scholars
attending class is yeqrly increasing.
Unless we attain this result, all our
improved appliances are in vain, and
we fail of the great object for which
we labour.

Among the pleasant episodes of
the Conferences has been the visit
of the Rev. F. W. Macdonald, the
co-representative, with the Rev. Wm.
Arthur, of the British Conference,
to the General Conference at Cin-
cinnati. His admirable addresses,
his exquisite use of the grand old
English tongue, the fine satiric
touches of his missionary speech,
and the warm and generous spirit
of his greetings from the old land
to the new, will not soon be for-
gotten by those who had the plea-
sure to hear them.

The visit to the Hamilton Con-
erence of the Rev. Mr. Messmore,

one of our own Canadian boys, for
many years a successful missionary
in India, was also an incident of
great interest. His fine address on
the progress of mission work in that
Greater Britain of the far east was
full of instruction and inspiration.

An important event in the history
of our own mission work was the
formation of a "Women's Mission-
ai-y Society" in the city of Hamil-
ton, which, we trust, will soon have
many co-operating societies through-
out our work. The condition of
their heathen sisters is something
which especially appeals to the sym-
pathy of Christian women. In our
own work we have several objects
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of prime importance, which their
generous efforts, their wise thought-
fulness, and ingenious devices may
greatly help. There are, 'or in.
stance, the Girls' Home at F7ort
Simpson, already started, in re-
sponse to an imperious necessity,
by Mrs. Crosby; the Orphanage for
Indian children at Fort Edmonton,
which lay so near the beart of the
late Rev, George Macdougall, and
which would be the best and noblest
monument tÔ his name ; and the
mission schools in many parts of
our Indian work. By parlour mis-
sionary meetings, by systematic
special contributions, by missionary
bazaars, and by collecting clothing
for the Orphanage or Home, the
loving hearts and busy hands of the
women of our churches may greatly
aid our Mission work. To this sub-
ject we shall return again.

Immediately at the close of the
Toronto Conference, the Rev. Dr.
Sutherland, the energetic Missionary
Secretary, set out for a lengthened
tour of inspection of the Indian mis-
sions of the North-west, as far as
the Rc.cky Mountains. He will be
accompanied -by the Rev. John Mac-
dougall, and they will drive their
own waggon, with camping outfit,
over the hundreds of miles of prairie
of that Great Lone Land, soon to
be the home of millions for whom
our Methodism has a solemn trust
in charge, and an important work
to do.

One of the most interesting inci-
dents of the Toronto Conference
was the passlng of a resolution in
connection with the superannuation
of the Rev. Dr. Wood, the vener-
able Honorary Missionary Secre-
tary, and for many years Superin-
tendent of Methodist Missions in
Canada. It expressed a sense of
the great services which he had
rendered the Church, and breathed
the prayer. that the benefit of his
wise counsels might long be given
to that mission work togvhich he
had devoted the best energies of bis
life. The Revs. Dr. Ryerson, Dr.
Rice, R. Jones, Michael Fawcett,
and others, bore loving testimony
to the fidelity, the zeal, the sympa-
thy, and the ripe wisdom in the
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discharge of his important duties,
of the Rev. Dr. Wood.

The severance of Dr. Rice from
bis intimate relation to the London
Conference, and his trarsfer to the
Toronto Conference, with the view
to bis going as a missionary to the
prairie Province, was also the occa-
sion of niuch kindly comment. No
man has been more intimately con-
nected with ail the great move-
ments of our churcli for many yea-3
than Dr. Rice ; and no man com-
mands more fully the admiration,
and esteem, and love of those who
know him best.

At each of the western Confer-
ences a resolution of thanks was
tendered the Rev. Dr. Ryerson for
bis kind compliance with their re-
quest, in preparing the ad mirable
series of essays on the Epochs and
Characteristics of Canadian iMetho-
dismn, now appearing in this Maga-
zine.

The admirable lecture of the Rev.
Dr. Jeffers before the Toronto Con-
ference, on the important subject of
the Eternity of Future Punishment,
wvas the most masterly and philo.
sophical discussion of one of the
great questions of eschatology, which
more than any other is agitating,
modern thought, that we ever heard.

0f the proceedings of the Con-
ferences at Stanstead and in the
Maritime Provinces, we have flot,
at the time of this writing, received
definite information.

THE LIMA SEINI-CENTENNIAL.
The celebration last monith of the

fiftieth anniversary of the Lima
Sem-inary, niear Rochester, was an
occasion of great interest. During
the last haîf century. it has sent
forth froin its halls, with, a mnore or
less adequate preparation for the
battie of life, over 20,000 students.
Among these have been distinguish-
ed statesmen, generals, publicists,
college presidents, as Dr. Nelies
and Dr. Jacques; publishers, as
Orange Judd ; and Ileiect ladies,"
not a few. Hundýéds' of these re-
turned to the semi-centennia. The
town kept holiday. Speeches , poens,
songs, mirth, and music were the
order of the day-and of the night.
The Ilold boys" and Ilold girls,"
many of them now grey.headed
grandfatbers and grandmaothers, re-
newed their youth amid. the old
college scenes. Our own Dr. Nelles
presided at one of the meetings, and
greatly promoted the general hula-
rity by the blended wit and wisdoim
of his remarks. No friendships are
more sacred, and no memories more
tender, than college friendships and
memories, and the old students, not
without emotion, visited the dormi-
tories and class-rooms of their boy-
hood and girlhood.

The second haîf century of Lima
Semninary opens conspicuously under
the able administration of Dr. Bridg-
man-an old Canadian, and gradu-
ate of Victoria University.

RELIGIQUS AND MISSOb1TARY
INTELLIGENCE.

NERDS EPISCOPAL GENERAL foreign lands, including India, Afri-
CONFERENCE. ca, and China.

Such is the importance attached
to this assembly of ministers and
lavmen, that towards it ail eyes in
the methodist Church throughout
the ivorld have been turned. Re-
presentatives, both clerical and lay,
v'nere present, not only from, ail parts
of the United States, but also from.

A daily paper was published, con-
taining very lengthened reports of
the proceedings, which reached a
circulation of more than ro,ooo.
Not a few anticipated that great
changes would be sure to, be made
in the Discipline of the Church.
For weeks prior to, the meeting of
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Conference, the columns of the va-
rious d7oiates weie full of recoin-
mended changes, mnany of -which
related to the status of the B-Ishops
and the election of Presiding.Elders.
Now that the Conference is over,
it is amazing how few changes have
beei. effeoted.

Four new Bishops were appointed,
viz., Revs. H.. W. Warren, D. D. C.
D,ý Foss, D.D.; J. F. Hurst, D.D.,
and E. O. Haven, D.D. The three
last were connected with educa-
tional institutions, while the first
named was, one of the most populai
and gifted pastors. They are al
men of more than ordinary ability,
and will be a valuable accession to
the chief ministers ?,f the Churcli.
The only change of importance in
the editorial corps is the appoint-
ment of Rev. J. M. Buckley to the
tripod of the Ciei-istiant Advocate
and _7birna, in place of Rev. C. H.
Fowler, -D.D., who becomes Mis-
sionary Secretary in place of Rev.
Dr. flashieli.

The Memorial Service was of. a
most deeply affecting kind. Bishops
J anes, Ames, and Haven, and Drs.
Dashiell and Nelson, ail strong men,'
had deatd this liCe during the
quadrena; it was therefore meet
that a service in memory of them
should be held.

The General Conference took
higli ground on behaîf of education,
ahd eveni recommended that durixig
the centenary year of Methodism in
America, a fund shall be, established
of -iot less than ten millions of dol-
lars, the whole of which shail be

-expended. in prorrnoting education.
V~ Book Conceras at New York
and Cincinnati, thoagli yielding
larg-. profits, spend mucli of their
gains in subsidizing certain Advo-
cales which are not remuiierative,
and supporting brandi depositories
which do flot pay. It was ordered
that some of the latter should be
diýcontinued.

The speeches of the coloured re-
presentatives not only compare fa-
vourably with those of their white
brethren, but in several instances
even exceed them. The representa-
tive from India, also, an educated
1-lindoo, gave evidence that lie was

a man of no mean ability, and was
deserving of the respect with which
lie was treated.

MAY MEETINGS.

The mnonth of May in England
is crowded wîth anniiversary meet.
ings,,most of which are held. in the
famous Exeter Hall. From the re-
ports which have corne to hapd it
would seem that the meetings this
year have not been in the least de-
ficient in interest. Most of the so-
cieties are feeling the financial pres-
sure, which greatly retards their
operations. The Churcli Mission-
ary Society reported an income of
$i,io8,6i5. * A debt of more than
$ioo,ooa had been.liquidated. The
Presbyterian Church presents a good
account of itself. It only lias 268
congregations, with 249 Mirnisters,
to ail of tvhomn the Sustentation
Fund paid the lowest minimum
stipend of $x,oDoo per annum, which
is creditable to, the denomnination.
The British'and Foreign Bible So-
ciety be:gan the year with a debt of ý
$i5o,ooo,, most of which bas beeni
paid by special subscriptions. The
income this year amounts to, $554,-
031, which is largely in excess of
last year's. The issues at home and
abroad are more than 2,'500,000
copies.. AUl loyers of the Bible must
rejoice at the grand work that is
being done by the Bible Society.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
The missionary anniversary ser-

mons were followed by »the break-
fast.meeting, whîch wa-s flot only au
occasion of much social enjoyment,
but aiso a season when mucli mis-
sionary intelligence was communi-
cated by various speakers, most of
whom were returned missionarles.
The great attraction of the platform
was a Zulu gentleman, who address-
ed the meeting. in lis, native tongue,
and was interpreted by a niissionary.
Dr. Punshon said his young friend'
had corne to England to, study the
law, but that lie should not wonder
if. the Lord called him to something'
higlier. Next carne thç annual
meeting proper, which occupied froin
i i o'clock a.m. -until 4 p.m. The

-incoine reached $639,ooo, but the
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eypenditure exceeds this amount by
neatrly $ioooo, which necessarily
prevents afly further extension of
the work ýuntil tbis burden is re-
inved. From every part of the

mnission field there is the most gtati-
fying intelligence of good being
accomrplished. Among the speak-
ers wvho Addressed tbis, grand mis-
sionary meeting, ouir readers will be
glad to find the naine of Sir Alex-
ander T. Gaît, who bas bad many
opportunities to, witnessý the good
acconiplisbed in the Dominion by
the labours of Metîodist mission-
aries, Ris friends will be glad to,
hear that so soon after bis arrivai in
England he is found on a mission-
ary' platform.

ENC LISH MISSIONARY TRAINING
INSTITUTION.

Seven years ago this institution
was inaugurated in London. The
eastern portion of the metropolis,
with its million of the working
class, many of whom are -practically
beathen, was regarded as a suitable
field for the candidates to exercise
their gifts wbile -they wyere being
prepared for foreign stations. The
Institute is undenominationai, and,
irrespective of nationality, prepares
men from ail societies, and. for al
lands,, and ail kinds of Christian
effort Already it has sent forth
More than one hundred mission-
arieg, who are labouring in China,
India, Syria, 'Armenia, Égypt,
P~rance, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
Afrira, and various in Souith Ameni-
Ca, Australia, and New Zealand.
Those wvho bave visited the Institu-
tion comniendîit as being- worthy, of
support

REv. W!lr. TAYLOR.
This well.known evangelist is still

devising liberal things. The beroic
Men and %women wbomn le sent to
Snuth Arnerica have lad to suifer
Tmucli incorivenience by reason -of
the %vars wbich have prevailed in
that rnuntry Some of them were
even dlrivesi froni their fields of la-
bour by the insurgents. A fewhave
died ai their posts, and others have
been laid aside by sickness.' A
IConfererice has recently been beld

by the missionaries in, Valparaiio,
and the brethren generally werz
bopeful respecting theit work. Mr.
Taylor is, preparing to send a rein-
forcement of missionaries to this
important field, where Protestantismi
bas so long been under the ban. A
delegate was in attendanite.at the
Generai Conference in Cincinnati
from Mr. Taylor's Conférence in
India.

TEmPERANCE ITEMS.
Lord Coleridge, jn bis recent

charge to the Grand jury in Bristol,
England, before whomn two murder
cases were to rorne, said, " Drunk-
enness is the vice that fills the jails
of England. If we could make
England sober, we wouid shut up
nine-tenths of her prisons!'

The Presbyterian Banizer says:
"Every licence to, seIl liquor as a

common beverage gives a legal right
to him who holds it to injure his
feilow-man, to impose heavy bur-
dens upon society, and to binder the
progress of the Church.

joseph Cook thinks ".a pulpit
sulent oni temnperance discredits £t
self as much as a pulpît sulent on
disboiesty," and so it does.

As the resuit of t'mperance work
in New York city, led by Mr. Mur-
phy, twenty five thousand naines
have been added.to the pledge.

Dr. Reynolds dlaims that ninety
per cent. of the 210,000 mien who
put on the red ribbon in Michigan
during bis teniperance campaign
two years ago, are still true to the
pledge, and that 25,000 have, been
converted to Christ.

THE BIBLE.
Two hundred and twenty-six new

translations bave been made since-
1804. The labour thus involved.
seems. almost incredible. Dr. J ud-
son was engaged nineteen years irt
translating the Burmese version, and
Dr. Carey svas occupied flfteen years
wvith the Bengali version. The Ta-
hitian version occupied-twenty years,
and the Arabic si'xteen years. The
missionaries, in many instances,
have to construct their own alpha-
bets, and grammars, and diction-
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aries befôte they cani translate a
single verse. in some languages
there are no words whicli corre-
spond with the more prominent
ideas of the Bible. It is difficuit to,
find equivalents for sin, atonement,
righteousness, while perhaps in the
samne languages there are a dozen
words for to murder, but none for
gratitude or forgiveness.

Among the translations published
by the Bible Society, flot less than
a dozeri have been made by Wes-
leyan missionaries.

Carlyle's quaint apostrophe of
Voltaire may be given here:'" Cease,
îny much-respected Herr von Vol-
taire; shut thy sweet voice, for
the task appointed thee seems fin-
ished. Sufficiently hast thou de-
mionstrated this propoJition, consid-
erable or otherwise, that the snythus

of the Christian religion lociks not
in the eighteenth century asoin the
eighth. But what next? Wjlt thou
help us to, emnbody the Divine ýspirit
of that religion in a new mythus, in
a new vehicle and vesture, that our
souls, otherwise too like perishing,
may live? What 1 hast thou no
faculty in that line ? On?>' a torc&
for biering, noa haYnzerfor building?
Then take our thanks and-thyself
away."

Dr. Punshon, ait a late missionary
convention, said, 1'When the citadel
of our faith is attacked at home, let
us go to our Missions to authenti-
cate our theology; and in these days
of sad latitudinarianism, wvhen spir-
itual religion is by many derided as
a myth and a mockery, let us go to
our Missions to authenticate our
expeirence.>

BOOK NOTICES.-

Fragmnents : ReZzgioits anwd Theolo-
gical; a Collection of idebenzdenzt

,bjers relating Io varjoits Points
of Christian Lff/e and Doctrine.
By Daniel Curry, D.D. PP. 375.
New York:- Phullips & Hunt, and
Methodist Book Rooms. Price
$1.50.
This is a book o'f no ordinary

value. It contains the best
thoughts of one of the best think-
ers of modern Methodisai, select-
ed for preservation ftom the mis-
cellaneous writings of over thirty
years. Dr. Curry is recognized as
one of the most philosophical minds,
and one of the most vigorous writers,
of the M. E. Churcli. He lias an
affinity for high themes, for grap-
pling w;th the great problemrs of
morality, and for discussing the
primai principles of religion. And
no subjects can be more august or
more practically important than
those treated in this series of nine-
teen papers. They embrace, among
others, the followiig: Sin a fact ini
the Spiritual Cosmos; the Doctrine
of Condemnation ; Redemption by
Price; Righteousness through Faitb;

Redemption by Power (Hloliness);
Arminian vus. Calvinian justifica-
tion; The Wîll; Prayer-Its Na-
ture and Potency; Physical Escha-
to1cgy (givirig the Doctor's views on
the Resurrection, which have been
much criticized but neyer confuted);
Faith and Science ; the Humnanity of
Christ; the Subjective of Christ.

Dr. Curry is a decidedly original
thinker. He calis no man master.
Me reasons out his conclusions with
a relentless logic of bis own. We
may flot always be convinced, but
it is almost impossible to, invalidate
bis close-wrought, iron-linked argu-
ment. Those who love the fellov-
slip of higli thouglits, of suggestive
and stimulative reasoning, of terse
and- vigorous expression, will derive
both pleasure and profit from the
study-for it will bear careful study
-of this book.
Ho/mess as understood b>' the Wiit-

ers of the Bible. By the Rev. J.
AGAR Br-ET. London: Hodder
& Stoughton, and Methodist Book
Rooms.
The subject of Scriptural holiness

lias ever been a favourite themne of
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MethodismT. The spread of houi-
ress is averred. by its founder to, be
the great reason for its existence.
And neyer has the Church been
mnore successfül in its divine mission
than %vhen this themne occupied at
prominent place iz her preaching,
and was fully illustrated%in the lives
of her members. Yet many erro-
neous and unscriptural views have
gathered around this doctrine.

In this admirable pamphlet the
author traces the development of
the idea of holiness through both
the Old and New Testaments. He
showvs its progressive development
from age to age, and its glorious
efflorescence-shall we cali it-in
the teachings of our Lord and the
aposties. We know of no more
thoroughly Scriptural. and Wesleyan
exposition of this doctrine than that
in the pamphlet under review.

A Comventcry on .St. Paul's .Efiste
o t/he Romans. By JOSEPiE AGAR

BEET. Cr. 8vo, P. 385. London.
Hodder & Stoughton, and Metho-
dist Book Rooms, Toronto, Mon-
treal, and Halifax. Price $i.8b.
This is one of the most valuable

commentaries on this important
epistie with which we have any ac-
quaintance. The author sets out
fromn what may be called a purely
rationalistic standpoint. He does
not wish, he says, to take for granted
the divine authority or supernatui ai
origin of any part of the ifibie. The
only admissions he requires are that
a letter exists professing to have
been written by the Apostie Paul to
the Christians at Rome, in various
languages, in hundreds of MS., of
various ages, and is quoted in many
ancient writings still extant. As-
suming this, he proceeds to enquire
whether these documents afford.
sufficient proof that the epistie was
actuahly written by Paul, and.vhether
it is correctly represented in the
English version. The ffhief argu-
ment is from, a minute-almost mi-
croscopic-examination and careful
Study of the text itsef-of its moral
teachings, and of the undesigned,
coincidences, and what anay be cali-
ed accidentai corroborations of his-
tory and secular literature. By

taking for granted only matters of
fact which noboly cai deny, he
builds up an irrefutable argumient
as to the genuineness and integrity
of the epistie, and of the divine
truth of the doctrines which it sets
forth. The exposition is lucid and
forcible, the scholarship ample and
sound, and the criticîsm, judicious
and instructive. The book has been
received with great favour in Eng-
land, and we are glad to bid it ýwel-
cerne and wish it God-speed on this
side of the Atlantic. It will lose
nrne of its interestL -to our readers
because it is the work of an accom-
plished and scholarly Wesleyan
minister. The volume is a model
of condensation of thought: and ex-
pression, and is made stili more
concise by the adoption of a system,
of contracted spellings, which save
much time and space. The study
of this book cannot fail to give a
deepee insight and fuller compre-
hension of this grand Pauline epistie.

19/o the Alhen/an; or, Fromn Olym-
j5us (o Calvary. By Rev. E. F.
BURR, D.D., author of «Ecce
Coeium," etc. Cr. Svo, PP. 498,
illustrated. New York : Phillips &
Hunt, and Methodist Book Rooms,
Toronto, Montreal and Halifax.
Price $2.

It is difficuit for the modem and
occidental mind to conceive the con-
ditions of thought and life at the
period when Christianity made its
conquest of Greece and Rome. It
is to assist us in forming-this con-
ception that Dr. Burr has written the
story of tDio the Athenian. The key
of the-story is the passage in Acts
describing the result of Paul's preacb.-
ing at Athens: «'½lowbeit certain
men clave unto him, and believed ;
e-ong the which was Dionysius the
Ai,.-opzgite, and a woman rïamed
Damar;s, and others with them,> To
these shadowy figures Dr. Burr bas
given fonu and substance. Hie re-
constructs. from a careful study of
contemporary bistory, philosophy,
institutions and customs, their pre-.
vious history, and traces tneprogress
of their personal fortunes and re-
ligious convictions, and inspires in
our hearts an intense sympathy with
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the loves ýand sorrows, the perils and
deliverance of the heroic Dio and the
fair Damaris. Again we walk in the
Agoa of Athens anhd hear the cease-
less buzzing of the market-place; and
loiter in the Porch and the Lyceuns,
and beneath the leafy groves ol
Academus, and listen to the reason-
ings and sophisms of the philoso

phr;and, like Paul beholding the
spedd temples and the countless
statues of the gods, are stirred in
spirit as we see the city ivholly
given to idolatry. The incidents of
the story are very dramatic ; but,
as our author remarks, it is as natu-
rai for sucli incidents to gather about
such striking and noble characters
as it is for heavy thunder-clouds and
wondrous scenery to gather about a
lofty mountain. Thellitera-y style of
the book is exceedingly animated
and picturesque, and often rises into
that eloquence of diction which cha-
racterizes the learned authoi's other
works.

English Meni of Let/ers,' Cowj5r
By GOLDWIN SMITHI. I2mo, pp.
128. Hfarper & Brothers.
There is no English poet, thse story

of whose life so touches our heart as
that of the gentle-souled Cowper.
This feeling Mrs. Browning finely
expresses in the lines-
"And now what tinle ye ail mnay read tbrough

dinixing tears bis story,
How discord on the music fell, and darkness on

the glory,
A&nd bow whcn, one by one, swcet sounds and

wandcring iights departed,
Re wore no less a loving face because so broken-

bearted.

iee shail be strong to sanctlfy the poot's b-ý'h
vocation,

Anid bow the meebest Christiani dawn I meeker
adoration ;

Nor ever shail he bc, In praise, by Wise or good
forsaken,

Nanxed softly as the housebold name of one
whom (i&d bas taken."

To the examination of the life and
literary work of this genial subject,
Professor Smith brings the fine taste
and keen insight of one of the first
of living critics. He gives us flrst a
brilliant characterization of the times
in which Cowper lived. Among the
most potent forces of an age of
generai religious apathy he recog-
nazes Methodism, whose influence
on thse character of Cowper he duly

appreciates. The condition of so.
ciety was appalling. IlIgnorance
and brutality,» says our author,
"greigned in the cottage. blrunken.
ness reigned in palace and cottage
alike. Gambling, coçk-flghting and
bull-baiting were the amus-nments
of the people. Political life ivas cor.
rupt from the top of the scale to the
bottom.> The contempt for the
Methodists wvas intense. IlTheir
doctrines are most repulsive,>' said
thse dainty Duchess of Buckinghama
to Lady Huntingdon. IlIt is mon.
strous to be told you have a heart as
sinful as the common wretches that
crawl on the earth. This is highly
offensive and insultingR." "Her
Grace's sentiments towarti thse com-
mon wretches that crawl on the
earth," Mr. Smith remarks with fine
sarcasm, "lwere shared, we may be
sure, by her Grace's wvaiting-niaid.?

The biographer traces wîth graphic
skill thse sad and timid early years
of the morbidl sensitive youth, and
recounts hstragic attempts at
suicide ; but refutes certain other
charges against bis good naine.
The story of bis sequestered. life at
Huntingdon; and Olney, among his
hares and flowers ; his xomantic
femnale friendships; his seasons of
deep despondency and relig-ious de-
spair, are told with sympathetic Pen.
Among the finest portions of the
book is the discriminative literary,
criticism of Cowper's writings ini
prose and verse.

We doubt if Cowper's biographe?.
is ii- f'dll accord with the religiaus,
influences which so powerfuly
moulded thse life of the genial poet;
but he pays a noble tribute -to those
influences in a fine passage fron,
which we quote the opening sen-
tences:

IlIt is needless to enter into a
minute description of Evangelicalisn
and Methodism; they are not things
of the past. If £vangelicalism lias'
now been reduced to a narris
dornain, by the advancing forces of-
Ritualism. on one side, and of
Rationalismn on the other, Method-
ismn is stili the great Protestant,
Church, espiecially beyond the At-'
lantic. Tihe spiritual fire whîchý
they have k-indled, thse character
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which they have produced, the moral
refornis which they have wrought,
the works of charity and philosophy
to which they gave birth, are matters
Dot only of recent memory, but of
present experience."

Quebec: Its Gates and EnVirons.
By J. M. LE, MOINE,, Esq. Svo.
pp. 94. Chronicle Office, Quebec.
In this pamphlet the accomplished

historiographer of Quebec bas col-
lected a mass of interesting tradi-
tion, history, and gossip about the
quaint old capital and its surround-
ings. Its study will add greatly to
the pleasure of a visit to the ancient
city, where

Mfemories haunt the pointed gables,
Like the rooks that round them throng.

Good engravings of thse old gates,
now dernolished, and of the new
Dufferin improvements, enhance the
interest of thse pamphlet.

T/te C/teriebim. By thse Rev. W.
JEFFERS, D.D.; and Thte Or-der-
ing of Hunmait L.f By thse Rev.
W W. Ross. PP. 42. Price 15
cents. Wm. Briggs, Toronto.
Dr. Jeffers' lecture before the

Theological Union of Victoria Col-
lege is a judicious. discussion, in his
own clear and forcible manner, of
an obbcure but interesting and im-
portant phase of Bible symbolismn.
Thse llrst part is a lucid exposition
of Biblical aspects of the symbol.
Thse second, a comparative examina-

ition of the symbolical animal'figures
of other ancient religions. The
Rev. W. W. Ross's sermon before
the Union is marked by the verbal
felicity and profoundly religious

sprt hc characterize ail his

Thte Christian Rewards; or, t/te
iFrerlastiig Rewardfor Chiris/ian

[V'rkerç, and the MilniiRe-
wa'rd fr C/tris/ian Martyrs. B
thse Rev. J. S. EVANS. 12mo,
pp. xx., i i9. Toronto : Wm.
Brizgs.

InOtis ook two prfudyirn-

reveals Himself as a rewarder of

them, that diligently seek Him.
Therefore the hero sain~ts cf old
endured like Moses, as seeing Hini
who is invisible, having :espect to
tise recompense of the reward.
Herein is an exhaustless incentive
and inspiration to blessed toil for
the Master, tilt He shall pronounce
the IlWeIl done, good and faithful
servant, enter thou into the joy of
thy Lord."

0f even greater interest is tise.
second part of this book, referring
to the n.:&!ennial rewvard of the mar-
tyrs, founded on the celebrated- pas-
sage in Rev. xx. 4-6. Thse whole-
subject of the millennium is discu ssed
with great acuteness and exegeti-
cal skill. We cannot give everi an
outline of the argument. It needs
to be carefully studied by thse aid of
the author's text. We wish for this
book, which is elegantly gotten up,
a wide circulation.

T/te Bac/twoods of Canada. by
CUNNINGHAMi% GEMKE, D. D.
Third Edition, pp. 405. Strachan
& Co.; and Methodist Book-
Rooras. Price $î.
More and more the crowded popu-

lations of the old world are turning
their eyes toward the limitless lands
of our great North-West, as -giving
the promise of a home and compe-
tence which their native land denies.
This book gives a vivid picture of
immigrant life in Canada, which will
be very useful to new-comers, and
very interesting to Canadian readers.
It describes the voyage to Quebec,
tise land journey to Toronto,'and
the bush farmn in Western Canada.
Tise novel features of bush life, and
odd traits of llusji character, the
wonderful variety Vb our fai.ma and
flora, and the inevitable quantum 'of
wolf and bear stories and adven-
tures, and incidents of Indian life.
Lt is a book that Canadian young
folk especially will read with botis
pleasure and profit. It is written ini
Dr. Geikie's chartming style. It is,.
inoreover, a ù;ue story written from,
personal observation and experience,
and he vouches that every detail is.
literally correct.



JESUS SAVES ME NOW

p .~
~ -~± -~

8sti I 0-rl-On& Gs>ps-pelword, Our Godfllsleavensdotbt bow,

8 r
And crY to~ each be -Ilev ingheart, je-sussaves tbee no l

.Te -sus sires thee now ' ... Je - sus savez thee now irYr--Ê
-er

Je m s cavies tbee ail the t.ime- Je a u saves thee nowl..

lie wh4
2 Godsp=k, Who cSMuot le Ythen

eh~ dob 1boldallow?
I d'>ubt Hllm not, but take His word-
SJésus saves mue now l-Lilrw.

3 1 trust not self, 'twonld throw nme back
Into Desuod's deep slough;

Irrom self Ilook to Christ and find
Jesus saves me now 1-Chorus.

6 reuiptations bard upon me pre,
No strel2gt Is mine 1 know;,

yct more than conu1uorrm 1, I
Jéesus caves me now I-Cho=u.

5 Wîbate'er my future nij requim,
]Es gnce -%ll sure w

I lire a moment at atue,
Josus saves me noé* 1-ChoU=.

6 Wlydoubt!mP Hewbhodleclnowlivesî
Thie croivu is on Ris brow;

Thie Son of Man hath powrer on earthi,
3os.us-saves me noir 1-Chawu.

7 Ind wienneithin the pes2y gatcs
I îLEis feet Sh ow

TAie heaven of heareniteof WtT m e-
Jesus cavo me nowl-ChoU=.

Words by T. B. SrumsoN- (wrltte anmd sang at I«The Brighton, onvontion")
Musia bxy S. J. V£= <by pcrminion).
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